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BR·EEDERS' ·DIRECTORY.
(}Jr.... qf (qur Unu M' lUI, tDUf lie (Mer".. (n IlIA

119-.....,.•. 9CrllCWr!l tor liMOper llear. M'18.00 tor rill
ottmiM, ...cA GIId'1WMl lliu.I2M ptll' 11_. A C6pJI
of 11M JHIIIP' � lie 1ft! 10 IlI<I adNrUltll' "unng IlI<I
.""'*_ of 11M carll.

1
aORSES.

NORRIS'" CLARK, of Malden and·LaMollle.lll ..aTe rrOIDII te eioee out tbelr entire Itud of ImpoTted
C1Jdeadale aud Sblre boroel- nlnety·two bead-at
bottom prlcel. Send for e ..talogue.

P·.B08PBCT F�.-H. W. MoAfee, Topeka, KuO',breeder ef Tb0f9ugbbred CLTD••D.u.. Ho......
II_for lale now. Write or oall.

..

V D. COVELL, Welllngt&R Ku., breeder of Bqt8.JII.. tend Peroheronl. Acclimated anlmall aU liCe.
aud .eze.. At bead of ItUd, Tbeopblle 2795 (1j4').
bl.., lm'poTted bJ M. W. Du'lham, and .lred bJ;hll
aelebrated Brilliant 1271 (751). '

R I. BLACKLEDGB Sallllll, K.... breeder Of' full
• blood CIJde. and 8hlre,llonei. A new lot tu.tNClel1'8d. Lncan (8886) 187 beadl tbe Itud. � cu

lOW, til1'IIlI V817 easJ.

CA'rl'��'
B:q.DL8>FOR SALE I

O '11:
.•WALKER.ToPAltA,K.tJI ••

.

• breeder.<It ABBKDKKN-
. AIIqUi CAT'l'LB, hu.lx bull.
read" for .ervlce thll Iprlng
,.tor,I"'le on ea'J term. at .atll·
factorJ price••

U B. MOORJ!, Cameron, Mo.. breeder of pure·bredJII... HOLSTlliiN-FRIKSIAN CATTLX ONLY.
Tbe bo..e of Gerbeu 4tb, wbo b.. a butter record ot
thlrty·two pouD<lllll .eveu day ••

GBO. J.[. KELLAM'" liON, Hlohland, Sbawnlle Co.,
Kai.. breeden 'of GallowaJ Cattle and Bamble·

Gonlan and Ml>rgr.n Honel.

L. A. KNAPP. � cFOB SALB

SN�-�!-:�, 5 BUFF COCHINS &:PEAFOWLS

CA'rl'LE AND 8WINE.

UAHAN .. BOYS, Malc.lm, Nebruka, breeden of URS. JOHN T. ;VOSS, ,GlraT'lii Crawford Co., Ku.,JII. pureKiln:SwJue.· JII. breedl IItteea ,vanette. ot· iud.u water fowl••
E... for lale. Sen4 for p_rlce llat. .

.

CATTLE. 8WINE. . POULTRY.

JOHN BUCBB, breeder ot Poland·Cblna Swlue.
, Stock of all lIKeI for Rle. Younll pip readJ to URS. A. B. DILI.Ji. EllgertOn, Ku., ·breeder and·Iblp MaJ lit: Ple...';t View Farm, Y.lltbnTale, K... .w. �hll!per Of tlle41ntiat .tralal of Pl,mouth R®D.�____________________ 1 WJ..dotte., Bro..... Leabornl and Mammotb Bronze

POLAND-CHINA SWINK- From No. 1 breedlu& turkeJ.. Stook tor .ale. IIoIId eggl at II per thirteen,.took. AU .took recorded or �Iglble to.�� t2 for thlrtJ. TarlteJ ena ..td per eleveu.Penonal JuIPectlC\nJC!IIOI&� C9l'J'81pondencepl'OOlJ!t- . .....,.o:-------------�---
IJI aowered. SMJIlfactlon tuarhteed. H8ID'J 11. RBV. Ii. O. RA¥Y.OND,WllleJ, X.... breedlWhIteY.ller. :souvllle;Ku.'· • Y.1.orou, Black Mlnorcal, PIJmoutb Bocib;"
"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! White PI,moutlo'Bock., to BlGlldard. Ena, IUO for=

'15;._ fer III. AIIO,JenIlJ oattle. Circular. tree.

-======P=O:::UL==TB=Y='======'I 6 TOULO.USE GOOSE EGGS ,1.'711; B. L. WYAN-
.- dott... Lilarr'ban. and PekJu DucD. IIfteen egl,
1880. ." . 1889. '1.2,11. Pint p're�lum _".reedlng pen of II. O�B. Lea-
Y.RS. BMMA'lIROSIUB, TOPIIJ[.... K.NI..... Yardl bornii. thirteen ena. .1.50. T.n per OeBt. dllCOant on

eitabllibed In, 1880. Fou'r'mllel .onthwe.t of cltJ. t"o .ittlnp. Bach leok hu free ranrre and I. beaded
Bree,der aud'.hlpJler of blrrllelt olali f.nciJ JIOnltrJ. bJ lint ,Hmlam male. BIrda to .ell. :W. D. '][er!ll,
BlIP-Light Br.bma, 18 Per 18, 15 per 21; BllverWJ' BBcldwm; 'IIi..: , ,..

,

..nclotte. -a.50 per II, 15 per'21i Pekin dnolE, .1.50 per· .

..

·18, IS per 21; II. Bronze turkeJ, III ,er II. Breeden E E. FL,ORA,. WelltnrrtOn,· K.....lireeder.... 1hIp,-"drat 01_ Ju everJ re.,ect. • per Of pnre-bred "altrJ - r.rtrldp (lochm.;,. ..'

Plleatll BciCb, SluIrIioeomb. BroW'D ..d 'Wll1t

TOPBKA WYANDOTTK YABDS.-Breeder'of,SD· L. h9m.. BoIe-comb llmW'D Lerrller;' •• "'J."�
ver-L'acecl. Whlte'Md GOlden W,,_doa., S.'-8., "L t �..IUD� Bulf �ll!DB, LaDphBDI.........

Hamlinrp. PeuNo,1-eggi,... t,r1Ii Pen]('..,a-� PI!�,l8;.,'per80. Pe�"a!lk .ud H_li:oall pen'
tor 18LHambunti. 12.50 for II;

,

A.GUq,GC� q 18 ceRta each. B_e'1:nrkeJ .... ·15eenta_h.
.".. , '1'Opek", lfM. '. -4'-, .' .�uvk nut .utum� .

========================================================:=====�===-��Ir'�W.ATTLB �.-P-ac-I-II-C�E-x�Preu-.�;�----T�-m-�-.••_.. ltU� AI dott.. ,l'IJ1jIoatil BicIiA aa:d
.-t�. B:8Iin ._�, ......,.rtli1rteen. St.Ooli:·t4ir_ii.

• :u:uiio'POULTRY YARDS.-F1fteenen*ror'•.n: from .Bllver· 'WJaadott.l. PI,mClutb Boob IIIId
Ltabt Brabm... 8took .trlcUJ 1Ir.t-c:.... J. H. Slem;
lIOe,�, Abilene. Ky.

_

�
SA�D-BJ gettll!l mJ J)rlcel befOre bOJlng
SBORT-BOJIN C ...TTL. and POLAlrD-CBIIII... 1I0Gs.
'Good ludITI�u ..ll ....d pedlgreei. l'LYxOUTB Roclt
fowl.otmo.tno'ed .t,ralril. Bgga II pertblTteen.
C. M •.T. HULIITT, BdprtoD. JohnlOn Co., K.n....

A B. DILLB '" SON, EdgertOu. K .... , breeden of
• oholce Pelaod·Ckln .. hop, Sbort-Ilorn c.ttle and

tborougJibred PoultrJ. Cbolce young buill and boa..
for ,&ale obap.

JOHN'LEWIS, MUJlI. Mo•• breuder of Short·born. C.t�hI"P9Iaad·CbJu .. Hog•• Cotawold Sbeep, Llrrllt
Bft\hm. aad Banta"" Chlokeua, BHDze TurkeJ'. Pea
fowl.. PeldJlDIlokl andWhite Gulne••• Youq .tooktor &ale. ....m leuon.

.... Jil\ A:LBEBTl'. Cberokee. K... breeder of Reg-'JII.. I.tereel HolateJu·'rl8Ilan ""ttle and Polr.ndot
ChJua .wJue.

-

E·:i:CELSIOR POULTRY YA:BDS - C. E. Y.�'Prop'r, Irving P.rk, 1II:!., bre.der of tbe lelllllq
'( ..rleUe. of Poult.,. AlIO . ..-erreta.·B....blt.. PIpqq"
an� Pet.. Wblte Legbornr, Wblte Wtao!lo\t,."Ht:,Wulte·Face Black Spanllb a IpeelaltJ. "Bxoe�lbi'"
Iii iIlJmotto-1M 'IIff7I bu' ... tI9ru! 100 11_. -Bla'..1.'
·.t MOnn Send for circular, giving full deeCJ!I�OIl. '

EUBBKA POULTRY y1BDB.-L. Ii.PiiIetl �1Il'
porta, Ku., breederof WJaDdottel,B.B.B. GiuD.�PO. Boca. B. aDd 19'. Leabo..., BuJrCocblal aall'l'eiIli'

Dacia; lI:AI and blrda Ju ._n. Write· for 'WIIat"
rOUWaDt.

OLIPPINGER'S PERFEOT LISTER lIABROW. J:iMBs BLLlOTT. ElI'l'Dl'll18z, K......-ProprletcW '.
. Of tile Eliterprl.e PoultrJ Yarda, comp6tjed Of the

followlorr T&rI�tle.: SlInr aud Wblte WJando�
Wlllte and Barred PI�outb'Roclt., Light an. Dark=:":Dl��,::dLe::o�OCb:'-B�::r�::e.R�.
llalllmoth Bl'C!llZe Turkey •• \reedlorr fowl••trlotlr.
lie, 1. EaU1.50 and t2 per 18. .Mlo breeder Of pun.·
B.r.II:6Mr�'8� and 01_111 SAup. Bwlne. iii...,
andpoUltrJ fouale. Your p..tronarre .0Uclted. Gotu.."
nil. parr.ntee. Mention the "K.nIU Farmer." •

'.

P·LYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-One dollar per tIllr \(
. te8ll. Pillmoulll. lrocli: cocTurelB, two doUan ea'Ch.
Y.ark S. SalllburJ. ,lndllpendence. Mo.

WM. A. TRAVIS'" iON Nortb Topeka. Kaol&l,
breed!'r. of Hollteln.Frlell ..u Cattle. Kegll' Tbe above p:ct.ure repre,erts �n Implement wbnse good point. no doubt '11'111 be a,preoillteol bLa farmerteredo Youurr buill for lale. :fl:��:t�.e. Tbe corn lIelds 01 Kan,Bal "Ill need tbe best Implementl for tbelr cuIUv ..tlllll. W' e H'I'er-

J J. MAILS, M ..nbattan,K&I., breederof SboTt·born

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE, • cattle. Berklblre and Pol..ud·Cblna bop. Fine
V. R. EIIII. proprletorl..Gardner, Jobnson Co., Kal ,ounrr ltook of botb lexe. for ...Ie. BxamJuatlou or

����:::���:ir�:.ro�t��r.��a:o�0,je��Z6f:r ��:: oonelpondlnce alwaJI welCOllle.

J L. TAYLeR .. SON-Eurrlewood Stock Farm, N B NYK L .

rtb, Ku breed Of tbelead• Lawreuoe,KaI.,breed_ofHol.teJu.FrIellanCat- • ,eaveswo '1.: er �

UeandPoland-<llllaaIi_. itockfllraal•• Tenilleur B�::!epetl:al�!.L��d�:r��OWItl. DAD
v,

W L. LAYSON LU1dBER CO.-Farmen, c ..11 .Dd··
• rret prlcel. Y..rtls, Flnt ..nd J ..cuon streetl,

Topeka.
.

JOHN P. HALL,

HOLSTEII- FRIESI!) CATrLE.
EMPORIA. KANSAS

THOS. J. HIGGINS, Council Grove, K&s., breederof pure·bred Hereford C ..ttle. Choice YOUDg bull;
and belferl rlcb IDWilton, Grove 3d ..nd Anxiety bleod
for .ale at re...oRable pricey. COl relpondence and
IDlpectlou'lollclted.

ABE BOURQUIN, Nokomis, Il11noll,
Breeder of .

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLP..-YoUDg Bulll
for lale, pure·blO<ldl and grades. Your order.

100lolted. . Addr.11 L. K. Haseltine, Dercbelter,
Greene·Co., Mil. [Mention Kanl.. Farmer.]

., VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - BORNS.
For lale cllolce YOUDg buill ..ad belfen at re ..son·

..ble prlcel. Tbe extra due CrulcksbaDII: bull E"rl
of Gloater 745l1S bea,1B tile herd. Call ou or addre..
Tboa. P. B ..blt, Dover, K...

JBRSEY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. JeneJ Cattle, of noted
butter famllIel. FamllJ COWl and young ltook of

el'her .ex for ..Ie. Send torcatalogue. C.W. Talmadge,
Cnunoll Grove, Ku.

CATTLE AND SWINE. POULTRY.

COLLEGE HILL P9ULTRY YARDS.:"Erp for
sale .t II.� per thlTteeu from pure·bred BrOWn

Lerrllol'll. Houdan, Wyandotte, Lailpbao ..nd Llrrht
'Brabm.. towll. W. J. GrllD.nrr. Prop'r, Manhattall, ][a••

MI8CELLANEOU8 •

HILLIHDB STOCK FARH.-W.W.Waltmlre, Car·
bond..le, K... Importer an. hreeder of CBKBTU

WBITJI .wln. and Sbort-borns. PillS tor .alB nOID.
WALNUT HILL POULTRY YKBDS - Contain

blgh·lcorl.g .nd premium ltook Of WJ..ndo�t.el,Ro.e·comb Brown andWhite Lllrrbornl. G. S Bantam.
..Dd Lanrrlbau.. Bgp, t2.00 per 15; 1S.50 per 80. Bx·
prell prepaid. Be.t cbolera cure free to patrou•• All!)
bave bett .eed �otatoel lor the We.t. Clrcolan free.
Addre.. G.W. YrJ, Dual.p, GrundJ Co.• Mo. lsi

PKESCOTT III HANNA,

. Limy, feel & Bgardln! Stable,
-Buylog aod Sell loll" Hora..

a specialty.

.

118 Quincy iit:'T"opelEa, ][u •

8WINE.

G C. WATKINS, Hlawatlia, K... , orlglnater Of qui.
• Suallower straJu of PIJlRouth Rockl. L�t

Ilze and good layen. Enl 12.00 per thirteen. Si·
pre•• prtlp.ld.

THE GOLD DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
Eitabllibed 1880. Are premlam bop of verJ belt

•traID. The,.- ple..e viiitor' I eye. SGock, botb aexel,
for sale, aDd a few cbolce 10WI readJ bred. Your
p ..tronage lollclted. Addresl J. M. McKee, Welling·
Gon, Kanl.... Allo Fancy Poultry. WIC'IIITA AND SOUTHWESTKRN KBNll'KLS-

.
D. T. SNOBII. VeterlnarJ Surgeon, proprleter,

No. 1927 SoutbWlcblta Itreet, (Lock 'Box 154I. :w.lob.
Ita, Kal. Brlleder of Imported Dogs. LeonbuTlr
St. Bll'llardl, Newfoundlauds, Engllah Coache...Ger·
man, BurrllaI:l and lrlab Pohlte� areat Dane or

I'
,

man M..tllrl, EnrrllBb Maltlfti. Bull .T.tmera : .

Pup, Fox Houndl, LaNe and Small Black·aild·T '"

.

lrllb Setten. Kin. Cllarlel, Cocker and Ji.Pail ..

Sp ..nlelo. Eugllib "bepherdl, Scotcll-Teriler.; Bi.,tlell Mexlct\u., Poodle., aad otbe.. , alw"YI oa b"ntC
Mention LN ..... FAR"Ka.

BRONZE TURKEYS, PEKIN DUCKS.PLYY.OUTH
Rock, WJandoLte .ud Brown Leghorn cblcken•.

Stock pure. Egga In .eaaou. No olrculan. Write for
wanta. Mr•. M. R. DJer, Box 40, Fayetteville. Mo.

JOHN C. SNYDBR, Cootent, UowleJCo.:�
breedl PLYJlOllTB RO(lJ[a ..nd B:aoNZ. TUIULaya.

Nofowllforaale. EIIP lu .eUGR. Wrlteforw..tior
lend for "Ircular, and lIleDtlen tbl. p..per.

PRAIRIJ: LAWN POULTRY YARDS-Conwln the
beat .t"'IDI of Golden Pollllb, BrowD Legh.rn.,

Llgbt Brabinu, P1,mouth Book.-two Jarda, Bronze
TurkeYI, Tolilouae Geele and PekJu Duclu. Ena Ju.

�'i�CB��� ��:�"t.r� :'°ii:K�:.a�e��� l:. $25
For tbe pre.eatwe havereelaeed

. theprlceoftbeJOKERWIND�.
MILL from ." tol.·IiG•• 'n.

. bard tlmel have dODe It. We�"e,
c..lled In our travelJurr &al_� ..

Your delolerwlll.ell JOU • Jo�t,
at a clo,e mamn, or you can erder one dlre(\t i�.,
tbe facto.,. Tbe Jokerwlllitau. up Ju tbe te_
of a bard lGorm, or It will pump Ju • IIgbt wla�"XC''11'111 run tor Jear. without anJ expeoe for re •

Thouaaom In ule. New Improvemeutl. '-'

:;'�o-:,d teltlmonl���i:g;;� t���A�dC�.,appU-
EltabU.hed Ju 1880. Peabody, Ka_.

SCOTT FISHER, Holden, Mo., breeder of tbe verJ
best atr..lnl of Pol ..nd-Cbloal. Plgi from IIve

noted boan. Cau furnllb Imall berdl not aklu. Sell
notblng but IIrlt·clu. ltook. Over 100 pip for tbl.
lealon'. trade. Write me and mention tbll p�per.

LONGVIEW HERD·OF POLAND-CHINAS. Pip
of eltber .ex for 1..le tit all .eaIOO1. All breederl

'r .�e:�l :e�g�K ':��������i����eJ�rf��� ��';:::,ja�g,�:I��;�!\�:' ':I�::PtIJ ..nlwered. Wal-

IJreedlog ben! of lOll bead. C..rload loto a .peclalty.
ColDII Iud Ille.

OAXWOOD HERD OF SHORT-llORN CATTLB- KAW VALLBY HERDPOLAND-CHINAS.-T.t'l
All recorded. Choloe·bred aulmall for lale. PrlcM Sample at Ilead. All breederl line IndlTlduall.

10'11'. Terml eUJ. Imported Barl of Glolter 745� AI.o fancJ poultrJ. InlpectlGn Invite". CorrelpoD'
�""Ilerd. C. S. Btchblw. '" Boa, W18hlt.a, K.... deuce promptlJ .ow'd. M. F. T.tman.RoAvllle,Ku.

W B. GOULD, M ...RSHALL. Mo. breeder of Tber·
• ougbbred and Gr ..d. HOlsteln·Frlesl ..u C ..ttle.

Calumet 8582 H. H. B .• he..ds Ilerd-a cbolce butter·
bred NetbeJ'land bull. S�ock for ...Ie.

EARLY DA.WN HEREFOBD HElm. - ApplJ to
owner, Georrre Fowler, Kansas City, er to fore·

man, G. 1. Moyer, Maple Rill, x.....

nTM. BROWN, L ...wBRNo•• KAI,. breeder of Hol
" .teln.Frle.lall and Jersey Cattle of noted f..ml·
lie.. Coneapondence solicited.

[)B. W. H. H. ·CUNDIFF. Pleuaut Hili, Mo.. pro
prietor ef Alt"bam Herd IlI1d breeder Of fublon·

ablt! Sbort·borul. Stl'l&1ght Ro.e of Sbaron bull .tbead
of b"rd. Fine .bow buill an4 otber .took for IBle.

..
THOS. C. TAYLOR, Green CltJ,

Me., bal. few cbolce youug Po
l ..ud·Cblnalowl for .ale yet. AI."
will book orderl for Iprlng pig••

S.AWNEE POULTRY YARDS - Jno. G. Hewitt.

Z D. 8)l1TH, Greenleaf, K..... breeder andlhlpper Pro,·r. Topeka, Kal., breeder of leadlDII varletlel
• of line Poland'Cblna Swine. AIsl» Jaybawkor of Poultry. PllletnlB and RabW". WJandottel and

Itr..ln of PIJmauth Rock Fowls. WNle fM'pNcu. P .Coablns a Ipec1 ..ltJ. Egrrl and fowll for 1..le.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE P. ROCKS, ROSE
combBrown andWblteLegbornl andBlackJ..val.

Fowll ..nd errlll for 1&le. Large lIlult-rated c..talogue
.nd price lIot free. We .end a be.uttrulllLtle cbrome
of a pair of P. Rocn for. centl lu Itampl. Addrell
Geo. T. Pltklu, S488 Rbodel .TenUe, Cblcarro. 1II.

PEDIGBBBD POLAND-CHINAS-At prlcel tbat
wlll lell tbem. 1'iell loadetl. wltb Corwin blood

and otber popular ItraJuI. MarloDBroW'D, NorGouvllle,
K...�. _

THE PIONEER HEBD- Of Pure Duroc·Jerlet/
8tDIM, Partridge Cocblnl and Slate Turkey ••

A. Inrrr..m, proprietor, PerrJ, Pike Co., lll. Sbowed
at seveu fal.. Ju 1886 and won I() premluml. Orderl
promptly dlled. TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS 1£ ALLEN.

GRASS, FIELD. GARDEN &; TREE S¥DS,
FERTILIZERS, Etc.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed free.
1.26-1'288t. LoW. "ye•• KaD....Cit)'.Mo. I SEEDSPUREI
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or the Reprulmtattve amd Best B1.tilIinesi
.nnn. of the Oapltaz City of Kamal.

Tlut.K.ur8A8 F.ARIIIIR endorsell the following
bulllneu firml asworthy of the patronage of

1IU'tl•• vilitil1&' the oit, or willhing to tranllaot
bu.lDe.1I bymall:

.

HENRY W. ROBY M. D
C. 'F. MENNINCl1l:B. M. D••

Sure:eons.

JU w:.IIT SIXTH AVllNUJI, TonKA. KAN.A8.

J. p� 'LEWIS, :H. D.,
619 KAN8A8 AVllNUJI,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

8peoial attention given to General Orthe

pedlc.aad.Gyoeoologioal Surgery.
o.nOll1l0u.s-l0 to III a. m., and:l to • p. m.

TOPEKA

CO'IBInorcial Socnrity CO.,
807 Kansas Avenue; Topeka.

SI.I: to twelve montbs loans at ourrent rate••

ApPJlOved' .took .ale note. bought. Corre
'JIC)ndence SOlicited.

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan Co.
t

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid when

pape�.are acoepted. Write for terms.

-,.....

PARM, A.GRIOULTURAL
All]) PASTURE

JOHN D. KNOX & 00.,
INVESTMENT lfANKERS,

1118 Kansas Avenue Tepeka. Kausas.

WASH BU R N COLLEGE.
TOPEKA, . - KANSAS.

FOB BOTH 8EXES. Collegiate aBd Prepara-
1017 courael,-CllUllcal. SclentUlc, LIterary' also An

BDillall course, Vocal and Ins:·,'umental Muolc,Draw.
Ina and Paintlnr Oratory and ElocutIon. Fourteen
wtruotor.. Fachltleo excellent. Expelloea reaeen

11I1e•

.A.ddre.. PETER MoVICAR, Pu.;.

Tho Wostoru School Jonrnal,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OJ'FlOJI IIT.6.TJI SUPT. OP PUBLIO INSTRUOTION, I
TOPJlI[4, La., January 16, 1889. r

To GlJtmlII8upmn�nd�nl8:-I have thIs day desIg
nated theWuurn Sc/lool Journal &, the 01llclal organ

�:l�1::�r.�m����h;f�g� �:���a,:!el�'I:�I'1bina�a�'l;
tune reach SuperIntendent., teachers and many

Mool 01lleera. ThIs deslruatlon Is complete pvldenee

et my eonlldence that the Journal
can be safely In.

t1vrsed by SuperIntendent. as a paper Which should

lie In tbe hands of every teaeber.

Very respectfully yours, GEO. W. WINANS,
State Supt. Public Instruction.

TheWe8ternSchoolJournal publ1sbesmontbly
all the opInions aud decIsIons of tbe State

Superintendent, Attorney General, and Su

preme Court on questIons relatlnjl' to ollr

sohools. Tbese opInions anrl decisIons will be
wor· h muoh more tban tbe cost of tbe Journal
t& any sobool offioer. Aocordlng to an opInIon
given by the Attorney General, school offioers
liaTe the power to subsorlbe for an educa

tional journal and pay for itoutor the diatriot
funds. Our regular rate Is '1.26 a year, but to
district boards, If three oOllles be taken, we
can make the rate et.00. Please remit by
money order, postal note, or registered dis-

triot order. Address
WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL,

Topeka, Kansas.

....We oan lend the Journal and K.6.NSA8 FAR!IIBR

one year for 'I 90; t�ree lublorlptlons to the Journal
nd olle to the F.6.BMBB for ta.70.

LOUISVILLE, �

WEATHER PREDICTIONS Now OrloaDs & Toxas
FOR.1SSS.

BLAKE'S TABLES
THE GEO.W. CBAN1I: PuBLISH'

ING CO., Topeka, Kas., publish
and sell tbe Kansas Statutes,
Kansas . and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road LaWB,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c., and a very large stock of

Blanks, for Court and other

purposes, . including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &C.
For fine pr.inting, book print
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
oldest and most reliable house
in the State.

--oP--

AcoQrdin« to MathematIcal Calculatlona,

based on Astronomloal Lllws. is ready for

ma1l1nl'.
PrIce ISO cent" pel' copy. "I' three cople.

fol' .1.00.

Thele tablel give tile maxImum minimum

andmean temperature, in der-reel Fahrenheit,
fol' eaoh month In the year, tor mOlt of the

Northern States and part ot the Soutkern

Btates, each State being caloulated ..paratel,..
Tlte amount of rainfall bas been caloulated

tor each State1.most of the .Terr.(&.ories; and
for QuebeO Ontarto -and'Mln1toba;' ·for. eaah
month in the year, and tbe rellults lltated iD

IDohell; and most ot the large States haTe
been 8ubdivided into from two to sIx parts.
General Ilrediotions are alllO given for BII8'
land and Burope. The predloted degreel of
temperature and inohes ot raInfall will proTe

to be so nearly oorrect that they will olelrly
indicate whioh parts or the oountry will be

the warmellt and wbloh ihe ooldest, whioh the
wettest aad whioh the driest for each montll.

We have oomplled all the reoorill for the past
fifty years, aRd Ihow in inobes what the avBl'

ap rainfall has been in each of lIaid subdh1.

ionl. Allo what the normal temperature hu

been. We have alllO oaloulated the weath6r

for all eivillzed countetes, to know what the

orops w111 be in all parts of the world. from
whloh we have inserted a table showing what

the probable price will be in Cbicago for

wheat, corn, oate and ootton for eaoh month

in 1889.
Thebestevidenoeof theoorreetnellof tlleBe

prediotions is our past reoord.) whloll IIhows a

verifioation ot 88 per cent. ror the pallt four
teen years; and the oou.tantly inoreasing
demand from all parts of th', oiVlllzed world

for our we�ther predlotions. The floods,
drouths and temperatures for 1889 will be at

greRter extremel than anythinl' whloh hal
ocourred stnce 1816.
....For two new J'earlYllubsorlptionll to the

KANSAS FARMER, I wlll lend the above book

as a premium.
. Addre•• O. O. BLAKE, Topeka, K.......

Agricultural Books.

filttnted
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

A Big PremiumI

ON SALE

TO .ALL

PRINCIPAL POINTS

."

. RAILWAY.

( MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE,)

The � Popular � Line
-BSl'W1l:BN

MEMPHIS,

GREENVJLLE,
VIOKSBURG,

BATON ROUGE,

IlJld NEW ORLEANS,

TRAVERSING A MAGNIFICENT AND EVBN

PICTURESQUE COUNTRY.

THE RIce and Surar Plantat\ona and gr�at massln
Supr lI.ulel andRellnerleIBouth of B"tonRoule

are especIally Interesting, and Jlenr taU to pleate
the ob,ervant p..IseDger.

BETWEEN Memphll and Vlclubu1'jf the line palaeo

through some of the f1ne.t Cotton PlaDtatlons In

the Y.zoo-Mll8ll1lppl Delta. the moot fertUe seetton

of "Irlcultural ceuntrj- OR earth.

I

It
#:, -

V. �
.THE EQUIPMENT and PhysIcal ConditIon of the

line are drst·elaso In every partlru'ar, permlttlnr
a hIgh rate of Ipeed a�d Inlurllll the comtOlt and
lafety of ,lUsengers,

TOURIST TIOKETS

At red"ced Round-Trip Ratel are on sale at
Tloket Offioes of oonnecting lines to Baton

Rouge, New Orleans and prinolpal
--pointl In Florida.

J

"",

MAGNIFICENT PULLMANBUFFIIITRLREP
ING OARS BETWEEN NEW ORLEANS
AND MEMPHIS WI'.rHOUT CHANGE.

Passenger. should purchllse TIckets via
this LIn...
It is eml.hatlcally the Most Attractive

'Route I .. the South to-day.

. (

SF' For Time 'l'ables, Map Folders, and Prloe
of tlokets, address

K. B. MAURY, Jr ..
Gen'l Trav. Pass'r Agt., Memphis, Tenn,

or, P. R ROGERS, E. W. HOW,
Ass't GeR. Paaa'r Agt. Gen'l Pass'e Agent.

J. M. EDWARD",
Vloe Pres't and Gen'l Man'gr, Memphis, Tenn.

FAVORITE ROUTE EAST.

,

i

STATE LINE
To Glasgow; Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage $30 to IoiO, aocordlng to looation
of stateroem. Exourelon Ireli to IBOO.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Rates.
AUSTIN BALDWlN & CO .. General AgeDts.

58 Broa'lway, New York.

J��: 6'���!�, Gen'l Western AgeDt, 164 Randolph

ROWLEY BROS., Alentl at Topeka.EAST, WEST',

NORTH and SOUTH T L d I-------------, exas an s
PRINTINel

Quick Time. Reasonable Prices.

Lu.. IJu of Chro11lo Card.. $2. 50 �er 1.000 11,.

RUBBER STAMPS.
EYery Kind and Style.

RIlL BUill'S A'1' 1�. I'Ei LE'l'TlI.

Checll. Protectors and Perrorators.
Notarr and CorporatIon :;eaIL

DAlLll'II " DOUIiLASS, '1'opeka. iaa..

-A'l'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J. F. GWIN,
Depot Agent.

F. A. LEWIS,
Cltv TIcket Agent,
� Kansas Avenue.

Unimproved FormIng and GrBzing Landll in
the 'l�exas Pan Handle, lu 6(O-acre or lar«fill'
tracts. Price $160 to 113.00 per aore. Tbeee

lands are as good or better tban southwestern
Kansaslanda. S. M. SMITH, AU8TIN, TEXAS.
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"ABLE OF CONTEN'11�� shadows atound tis, but few o.bIDi�· we misy loot at tile statistics; which I
weedy; tben 1 harrow It until the dirt,tlll

.

. �nd those were do.tted h�re dnd tbere.. will tell U8 tlu!.t-the -grea� Pl'O]JOrtioo: packed.as close liB it w.,. before plow.·-'
PAGE 8 - AOI\ICITLTURAL MATTIIRB, - T.he Yet there was a grandeur in the iigllt of the Inbabltants of our cou,ntry._ nYe mg. M,y reason for plowing shallow I&"

. ..'Farmer Is KIng. Wheat-Growing In Kan- th t t be
.

sa&. a canno
.: express!'«i,' there wete ID r�ral Mmes and small v.illages. that wheat rqo.ts are ahoit and Pt-.-

'
.. :'!"

,

P!:tEa�T::t:�og� l:eTfr:��:o:-��T�tr�ea social gatherlDgs then as.now, the car- Tbe mQ'ralist wtll speak of the ad- nearly· all their nutriment within .foUl' .
,I.. -,

Good Rorse. rllrges were lumber-wagolis" the "tep- vantages our boys and glilli have, lilcbes of tbe top of the ground and.PAGE 5-hr THIII.DAIRY.-CreameryManage- peis ware It tb tb' f hi b' tiI'
. '

,

ment, �hould the Dairy Interelt be Ex- .

.oxen, was en e a�- w,. e ,IS, compara ve y speaking, free wbeat will not stool much unttl the,
tf�:�d or I?ilIil�hed, 'and In Wba� Dlreo- -er's wife t�ouRbt o.f the dear ol�. farm' from!,temptatlon. 'l'b�re fa a freedom roots get to bard ground, aud" If wlie.t·

PAGE 6 -CORRESPONDIIINCE. -C ow .Peaii, at home and motber. "

.
, there they caunot fInd.elsewhere. dot's not stool we)) it Will not' make a .

Listing Corn; Potatoes Again. Corn Cui" It ,f I '" 'I ed b th Ti' b' I' ed It d' f
' ' . -r:

ture In Western'KanslUl.
.

, ,can ca�., ne rea. Z y Ole me- as p ow s eep,. Ilrrows' on good crop. Right here pastUrlDtr help�' .

PAGB 7-CO!!-RBSPONDBNCE (oont d).- Breed, who come to-day to malte tl1elt home the farmer's brow, but there. Is a Peace- tomake atrenll soo()ls the large.. 08'88' ',,' r
:

1f:ra!�::'�llfi::ce'�g:!e�:�:���':i with us as 'they 'took at the beautiful folo8lils tbere Inexpreaaible. For while being bitten off "lves 'the Imaller 'ones
»:",

"

8tftOk Topeka Weather Re))llrt liomes of many f th 'f ..... t th 'be sleeps th r fa 'm tb�l .

I
'

PAGB a-TUB ROKIiOIRCLIIi.-TIie'FalrYoilt;l8'., 0 e. armelD, a e. 9 e 10 e ng groWlDg; an equa chance. These outside shoots "

May, p«>em. Be Cheerful. Row to Live l&rae fields o.f wbeat; oa�s' and com, for wefll�·. • must' have their' oWn roots ruiiJitDgWelL Flah as Food. .

th t· ted I Ii" T II: tit I"; d'Ui so if "I
'

'

P�GE9-THE �olu;,o F80�IK8'-LTheIOld88ugar
" � amepas ur.s an arge etldB of, r:�14ttl'fdrr��.br:";:i we lSI1W, . dbwnward,·or.,they wtli never JI)�e a'

amp, poem. .
x ar I!PS oet D a torm. improved ltoclr, of all kIDds.. t h.., Tile weeds lIiay g.ow butthe ground we;11 hoo head Wheat haa two ·sets of roo....PAGE 10 - BDITORIAL.·_ The Adamaon Pro� ,

ad
�, And o,ut thelli bOld'!" do,,,,n: . .

' ,

• .

.
, " , .:!,

• "

oess of 8ugar-Mallinf: Wire Inlltead '!t been m e �hrough. !he Industry ..of 'l:,he bee shall hum, and the IIUlllmer oome'., . one for fall and one ·for' �prlng. , :r�Twine. Wheat and IUtt. Last Week a the farmers' they do not know the .a.nd the gral. Ihall grow the more' ro ts t i bt d' ;,;....." 'd'Weather. .' '.' WhlleuDdeithecfomeaf.ourbarveli,.home' 0 .run s ra, ' OWp.w.... '4�.:a,D",PAGJ:Illl - EDITORIAL. - Labor Comm.aslon- many privations and bardshlps they We will gathet In·jo'" our IItore spring'roots come out from the li"e of "er's Report. Missouri Orop Report. . 'If',., "'" , rr

l'AGE :f2:-RoRTIcULTuRB.-Praotioal Qppe- bave gone throulllh to have accompUshed Pardon me, but 1 would again bring the ltoOl and slant· downward. If the
,
P':B'Ewt:'!:. THE POULTRY Y�D. -lIllaoe1la- all this. Are not tne merchants, the befQre 'You this picture, wbicb •

mole whea14- is BOWed too early' tllell8 iau
pX�03�r!g�r.eVB:U�'i;�ix��,�:tl!��� as laWyetrhs, tfhe mecilbaTnlcs, aU.depedndhent folly expre88es my subject. Oa the roots get their growth and the'lp�g
an Eoonomloal wa,to' Raise Com. Enter- upon e armer ae gralD ao ay ri�ht W& see the mIDfster who is sup- roots will also obtain part of their-

Pln8J��':o':ie��ge8��::eAbouttile TraIn. th�y use for theii hor4es, the f¥mer POled to. te..,b us the le8110n,s of �ruth growth in the faU, �d the" wheat wili
Ing of Colts. RelatIve Cost of Butter and brmgll. to the ctty for 'their use; their and rigbt, and says, "I pray for all." have a yellowish cast th10ugh tbe wiG..

Baef. vegetables, fi()ur, �oultry, butter apd Tlie farmer, if"he be' a Cbristian,' list- ter ap'a. spring, I cannot ..make a 1094 •

etrgs, are brouKht In by the farmers. ens, �d prays that he ml&Y be pros- crop. In order to. preveBt this, BOW
Eyen tbe poor do not hav� a' IP'e&ter perous aDd able to pay bis pcirtton for' between tbe lilth aud 20th.of Septe�
claim upon us; is not. the. farmer In the teachIDgs of .tbe bible, We theD ber, that Is in the central part of Kan":.
duty bound to acknowleClge their come next ·to the merch_nt., He Is ,sas. L'ut season's 'crop !l sowed abi}ut;' "

claims? Wby is not tbe farmer a kIng? lOCiahod obliging, he"howl his goods two,quarts of salt to every buahel 'ot ,

His talent Is not confIned to the farm and me8l!lures them oilt bi tbe yard or wheat, mixing it wlien putting in the
'

.

An address read before the "Farmers' lnstl- aloud; Is not hIs success based npoD· pound and lays, "I trade for all;" the drill, and I never had ,nicer or plumpertute, at Gardner, Kae" Deo; a and 4,,1888, by • .

Mrs. ThoB. Darc. ' tbe iBterest he takes in bil home. 'and farmer Is again called upon: to elC- wheat; it weighed sh:ty-two pounds to
.

Surrounded as I am, with the pro- �mmunity ID wbich he Uvesi' chanl(t! grain and hay for clotb and the struck bushel, althougb
-

there were
..

ducts of the farm,lmd garden, I cannot' Let, us tbrow: all partY,18m 'aside and groceries. Tbe lawyer who "pleads millions of bugs in it from spr.tn, unW
but feel tbat we are no longer known look at the farmers who, to-day, fIll for all" comes to the rescue of those liarvest, and beIDg tbe only piece of,
ae simply a farmer, a farmer's wife, our Senate cha�bers and legtslatlve who are unfortunate enough to ha�e a wheat in the neighborhood"all bugs in.
son or daugbter. It Is known and ac- halls'; let us again bring back themem- qu�llome neltrhbor" and if the case general seemed to have a speclal-,Ipit.- "

.

knowledged tbat we stand to the front orlt s of thirty years-it was very rare 18 lost, perhaps' the farmer's bome at at, yet tbls wheat yielded over thirty;
,

of all profeSlions. .,

tbe sot), or danghter of a farmet· was lI�aiIy settles tbat debt. Upon tbe bush,,1s per acre, machine measure, and
'.

.. D.>ea not a sllccessflll farmer. bave to educated, for a teacher; to-day t�eedu- left we see ·the brave soldle,r who was pastured close until the middle o(
be a mental as well as a muscular mall? cational and agricultural a4:vantagel leaves family home and friends at April-fIfteen daJI later thau, I: genet
'])Jes he pot bave to blend all the en- are sucb that the' farmer's, Ion and the�ll; be feels it· hiS duty to· Obey, ally pa9tDre-Wltb hogs. "Cattle are too
ergles of mind and body together to 'IUC- daughter can, by diligent and hard and lays, "I will figbt for all. '1 Some heavy for IprIDg pasturing. The benefIt .

ceed il 'It caunot be done without, for study, come prepared Item tbe district may be too old, others not inclined to . derived.frQm ..prlQg PaltUrlng t. :that _

farming i•.now known to be a profes- school to begin life'l lAbor :for them- 1O,.but,some farmer must stay to care the soil w.hich has been loosened b,'
sian of itself. Tbe farmer ilhould culti- selves. Every,advantage 1B�glven them, for the ones left at bome. Next is tlie freezing and thawing durlog the wlu-,

'

vate bis mind' by taking the best farm and, at tbe expiration of theli" sohool ratiroad monopolist who says,"1 carry hr is now pres� down aud keeps the,
and stock jouraals b'e c�u afford, and days, they may make their choice from for all;" he does' c� the f�rm.er's .bqgl from goin, to the' tender spring
consulting with tholle of his neigbQors, the'

"

1Jl8ny professions lIurrouudWg grain and stock to market, all. of whieb roots' and sucklDg the life out' of �e
older in y'earl and experience tban he, them. Your daugbter ms.y, claim the the farmer pays well for. Tbe doctor plant. .

_"

that he may know the kinds of grain same position as your son, command 1I!l brought to -view who "prescribes fl r ' Do not understand me to say wheat,
and fruit best adapted' to the climate tbe same wages; �nd wby notil' God's all," whom �e rich and poor come to at cannot be raised on deep ·plowlng. It

in which,he Uvea. Ne:z:t he must find best gift to us is health and strength; all times. 'SlckneBs WIll come,'and the w-lil sometimes do well In spite o�" det'p .

joat the beat way to prepare tne soil; with tbls the farmer's wife· Is. always farmer may be unpreparl'd, but that cultivation. For D;tstance, .1' the
different kinds of grain rtq<lire differ- busy; each season brlDgs its lpeCial debt may f)e paid with "bring me in a �roUDd has been plowed long enoogh to,
entpreparation of, tbe SOli. All tblS, worktoher,poult;ry, butter and'flow- littlecomand'oatli." get settled, or bad a big rain or two and

can not be done in' one � two year�; it, ers being he,r most interestlDg work.
,

We have now before us the msn who bas had time enough for the action of,
reiIuiras a great deal of mental as w�ll Fol' I'oultry, she cbooses and buys. the Is chOllen to help make our laws, be ex- tbe elements to replace the plant 'food
as physical labor.

•

best for table use and egg producerl; claims, "I legislate for all;" is not_'the that you have turned nllder so deep
While their grain and fruit }8 grow� 8he, lik� the careful farmer, reads 'and farmer included in th�s honor too il

. th�t it is no benefit to the pr.esentcrop,
iOIf"they turn tbeir attentioD to cattle. experiments until satisfied she has The center attraction of this picture and wet spring following., so'that the
ho.rse}, ,swin�, sheep, etc,; the belt chosen the best for farm use;

.

her bot- Is the sun-burned cheek and broad- soil will not be too loose; otherwise,"
strains are looked for, bought and ter she chums and prints with pride shouldered farmer who standI,' in tb,e bugs or dr! weather ,,!lll shorten ,the I

raised. and care, Flowers are the joy of her midst of liis surroundings, witb spade crop. 1 will have more to say on plant.
Tbirty years ago this was not 80 much life when tired and ,the' dat8 work' Is In hand ready to turn tbe Boil, but food here�fter; ,I will also tbll you mr.

thought of, for scrub stonk was just as done, Again comes the time fQr 'can-, caoting his eyes upwards to tne crown way of disposing of bugs.
.

good as the thorough·breds of to-day' to ning, pickling and preserving her fruits. bearing the beautiful \,Vord. "Liberty;" "OLD FqGY,"
the common farmer. Taere is, scarcely With what pnde and satisfaction Ihe be saYB, "and I pay fo� all."
an excuse for a farmer why' he should enumerates the fruit sbe bas disposed In cases where Quinine utterly fails to

not be successful', he has so many ad, of when the evening's work is finisbed, Wheat-Growine; in KanBBB, have aoy effect, and where the patient can-
not take it by reason of ,its unpleasant intla

vantages that oor forefathers bad not. for 8he fet'b "that what is worth dolnR EDITpR KANSAS FARMER-:-Pastu�-, 'ence, a cure i8 promptly .obtained by
'l'here is searcely a farm implemtlnt at all is worth doing well." ID, wheat is thoulllht by some person!! Shallenberger's Antidote. It cures tmme.

, th"t is inaccessable to the farmer, al1 Is ther", ever a tim.! when she is not to be a great daqlage to it, especiaily in diately. In no case will there be moreth�il.
. of which are labor saving, It is abo thinking and planning something 'for the latter part of winter, but niy ex- one chUlafter the first dOBe, and 10 the mao

surd for the farmer to buy, farm imple tbe 'comforts of home i' Is' not ber parience is 'that wheat pastured in win- jorlty of caS88 not even that. Sold by draK
ments and leave them in the field where brain doing its worki' D�s sbe Dot ter and early spring yields from five to g[8t&

tbey Wtlre last used 'until eaten with aspir� to sometlling higher tbau dish- ten busbels per acre more than wheat "Forpecullarlysofty-etpenetratings�ades:
rll8t, or spend three or four daYII, get- washing all her Ufe, (dish-waihlng Is that has not been vastured. If it is a of color, marveloUR grouping in form, fan

ting in readiness for spri�g ose;' they not, degrading, but the novelty· soon, wet Ipring it does not mltke so -moch 'tastlc. solemn and tender 8haplng of r1lII:geci

shouldbecleaned,olledandstoredcarlr wearsofl)i'· b it not right she should difference per acre as it does in"a dry clift and mounta��andValleY'''saYII.adi8-
fully away. We JOust reap as we IWW' acquaint herself with aU political news, on8. For the last seven years my wheat tlnguished artist, the won��rfuI amplre of,
In all thing.. We have to take in con- all thi� is big� and noble, take an In- has fallen below

..

an average of thi_rty �;:��:IO:�:! ::,rl:S-the �::tbAl:�:
sideration the losses of stock, the ex- terest.lD the lIves of others, try to en- bUl4els, but generall), staod from D:vision of tbe UnIon PacUlc in ColorAdo is
pense of help, im fact the cost and car- courage, to elevate. to the highest de- tbirty to forty-one bushels per acre, the most magBltlcent in the United·States. :,:,
riage of everything. The'stock bas to gree those within her own home i' with the exception of two .seasons:

, be properly sheltered with good, warm Tbe time has come that the farmer's fIrst, the wbeat was where it could 'not 'Morau, the great arti8t, de8paired when
'

stables and .beds. opiniQ,n and advice Is looked for;' he be pastured, and, the chinch bugs in- he saw the Great ,Shoshone Falls-lt was lib
I k b k th h th t ta d I 'th U h te

.

d it d th h' t I far beyoild his pencIl's cunning. So thereWhen we 00 ac roug e vis a snit on an equa Wl a; e en rs Jure ; seoon, e w ea was near Yare wonderful dreams of beauty 'in the tem-
of time and see our, beautiful State of the bome,of the rich and the poor alike. ruined by.the fly. You mU8tremember

. , pestaous loveltness of the grand "American,'
Kansas as it was thirty'years ago, tbe Because we are farmers, there Is no that tbls wheat was raised in land that

Alp!!" in Colorado, which are at once 'the:
many broad acre. of untilled soil, the reason we sboald be barred from the had been In cultlvation over twenty ,aspiration and the despair of paInter and
prairie grass waving and tolsing like homes of culture and reOnement. We year8. .

, poet. SplendId beyond comparison 18 ,�h"
the mad sea, It was a beautiful sight, have the .same opportunity to improve T do not plow over three lDc}lel deep i 8uperb scenery along the South Park Divis
no'mountalDlor trees to throw tbeir our mind as the merchant or doctor; unlesl the ground is very trashy or' Ion of the'Union Pao18cln Colorado.

'
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will reach us at last If we are only de- 'some that viay; but a fool's advice to tlon at the head and throat,. are e...-'

'-�". �'''''AI. Jntueaf. 'serving and patient.· you is go slow in departlQII: in a�y. di- sentlal as contributions to pe1'f60tlbn.\1:1 � <!JIU�K
Tbe present of the Merino sheep in- rection from what constitutes a tYPical A full throat is an index of full wind.

dustry is with us. and apparenUy so ,Merino. �t has taken :years to' produce The head should be bloodlike. and COD

real that it needs but little introduction. o.ur present high type of the Improved vex for courage at the base of tbe ears

I believe that in the present great de- American Merino; and canvass well in and across the eyes. Tbe head sliouUl

prellsion of our chosen calling many of your own mind before you throw this be full, yet neat, no coarseness at the

us arelearning lessons tbat will be of a",ay on some one's hearsay or pet 'race' just above the nOittils. A

great benellt to us in the future; surely theory. I don?t wish to be understood modera�ly long neck for comfort. Thill.
such times test our staying qualities. by this as advisinlE either �xtreme. with a moderately Ilne wither. gives
Is it'swimming witb the current that Breed good eommon-sensa 'sheep that you a light forehead-'a horae before

.

PAST, PRBSEE AND fUTURE OF"
tests the strength of the swimmer? No. will shear a prolltable Ileece of wool, you;' Necks should alway'S be mus:'

THE MEmO. '

Is it by draViing a light load on a level and when fattened. at maturity Will eular, ot moderate lenith. The breadtb,
A p'.,per .read, before tbe Mloblgan Merino

or dOWIl ..rade that you would test ,the weigh 140 to 170 pounds for rams, aDd of chest depends on.thebreed'and trade.Blieep Bre6dera' A880olatll,lD reoently by W. ..

Till W will now only deal generally inEl BoYdim. power and endurance of a draft team? 100 to 1� JK)unds for ewes. iL w . e,
_

l!i'oousiClering the past, present an� Wben testing a new self-binder would laa"e It to some more clever pen to tell points and ma\e. but for gallophig a

Ntd.li.onlle MeriDo sheep. it will per- you select light standing grain, or heavy how to breed sucb sheep; but it has deep thorax ratber than a round one'

,_ be'y'well,to dwell more fully on' grain badly lodged? It is by Ilre that been done, is .,einR dane. and will' in admits of II;reater expansion und,er
tHe tutUI1I of this great ind�stry. As the pure metal is separated from the' the future I hope be more extensively efforts of endurance and extreme eser-

, yc;ill"humtile Bervant knows the least dross. By adversity we can determine done. It seems to me tbat with the tion. Stand well in front of a horse to

IibOUtlthil part of the subject,)le there- who are friends and who are not. It affairs of our government oaee more in see tltls. Tben pass to his rear. and

;i;n!c8b"wntevery understandingly, as is by work and fatigue tbat we enjoy tbe hands of those wbo believe that judge tbe quality and mnscularity of'

iti-_metimes'l88ms to me that eo-called rest; by earnest' p'ursuit that we attain. protection Is a guard against unequal his hind quartera, Stand well back

"t'wt1ters'wri� the most upon those Who did not want to be a ..heep man competition the Americau Merino still here, and stt'p,p,ing two paces to the

.tibJeeta of wliich they know' the least. a few ,ears ago, when everythiJ;lg con- has a future: Let our earnest endeavors Side gives you "form at a �lanhce� :Tile' past of the American Merino nected witb it was booming? It is in be to have them 1111 this future to its the concert of points from s e

stabtltl written'tn 'hIstory. scarred with such times as those that men take up. utDlost. Let us stand·staunch and true. his middle and quarter. You must g()

tHe-lIlgid of the the times; now in the the business only to drop it again' as dealing honestly and fairlywitb all, and around a. horse on a Syste� to save

btJIptiis of Its supremacy over all BOOn as the novelty wears off or tbere is united as by a band of good fellowsblp time and ,gain an accura� Judgment.
btitdI. tben clear at the bottom of the a lull in tbe trade. Wben tbe boom is to eacb and: all fellow breeien. My Tbe quarter should be wiiie haunches

soiM. being slaolEhtered for its bide on we can alllloat aloog with tb.e CUf- word for it, before anotber two years I
well let down, aLd always neatly

aiicJ taU()W, tben reboundtnl 8�n to reDt, or stumble down hill with pretty roll round we will be sailiog in mare. closed in horses worth tbe name.

be'loIhfStnever before thought of. The good grac�, but when it Iulls, wbere,ohl pleasant waters. Light ends in the fore hand; voll;ame&fIIU
'and area superllcially in the middle,- Of tliill' industry must hold many where ar� we whll were just drifting

Points of a Good Horse. massive hind quarters. and four gOOdpleuant thoughtS for M�cblgan's ,older alonl?
feet well placed, leIS like bar,S pf steel."briMer.; for in looking back i� seems It may not be Cbristian-like. but Isa, A good horse is one of the most com-

buta1lltitle whUe since. if you were to that those of us who can't, Or rather panionable of creatures, and among the If farmers use lliUseed In one form or
call on onl of our older breeders. you can and don't stand by our favorites in chief points of value are liis intelligence auotber for tbelr pIgS, tbey will Ilnd it
Would. if they were at home. flnd tbem times of depression. were better out of and capacity for endurance. Tbe En- useful both as a food and as a medicine.
at .the 'ibeep bam lookinj( after the thl bUSlneB8. as'we are not apt to do it gUsh people have 10nlE been noted for Prof. Stewart says tbat thx�eed propw'intll'and'comfort of their p4!ts. Who any good,andmay easUy do it and otbers their lOVe' of good horses; so long have erly used is a preventive of dlseaae.
dGMnot remember the interest mani- who wish to stand by it, barm. If we tbey been training this :oseful ammal, Its oil is soothing to the stomach and
felteil about the sheep peps atour lead- have decided to stand by oar pets. let that tbey are perhaps the best judges of intestines. and is also rich in food for

.hilt'talra; hOwexcitement,rau hlgb at DB put on a bold front and bid 'dellance horse flesh and borsemanshlp in the muscle and bone. It ought to be bolled,StatAt\and 100&1 ibeariDgs; how we all to all mischief-makers. Let us breed world, not excepting the Arabs. We before it is used. Take aboutstx times
hnrnheli for Diam�nd's forty·four and feed just as well. yes. even better 'copy 'be followinl( from the London ita bulk of water. boil until it forms a'
poddl four ounC8!l (not 'raw Dia- than when everything is booming; let Agricultural Gazette:' jelly; tben mix with wheat bran•.Thi!lterl81� ,as some would "clus' it)? DB deDionstrate by living examples tbat "The Ilrst consideration is posture. i iSl(ood also for,tbe mother as well as
Row pleasant It would seem. as well we han falth in the lood old ship. and A horse staDllinK s'hollld come well on. the pigs; It assists In the production of
U 110. natural to some· of our older that we have good grounds for our bislegs; 'bat is. his fore legs should be : milk, and is a goOd muscle· and bone
b�eril to price aheep now as faith. I claim that just sucb periods of placed wui in front, hiS bin'd legs uuder bullder. And then. flaxseed may. be
tIl.,-· did in' the late past. wbeD depression are good for any breeding the incident of weigbt or the paint of ground-with oats in the proportion of
,pleoty of men were more anxious industry. as it is in just sucb times MlJ the quarter.' Horses of valne cover one bushel of the former with eigbtto" pay dOllats for sheep tban. to pay tht present that the' knife and butcher their ground long. low, naturally and bushels of tlie llitter. Mix 100 'pounds_t.t ) list now, Should those times get their share. there being no tempt&- wide. The happy hit of strength aDd of tbis ground oats and flaxseed'withoome'agaln. and we young breeders get tion to reserve any but good ones fOJ; rellnement. Marketable, anywbere and 200 pounds of bran;. this is pronouncedltattled at hearing our own VOices in breeding purposes. They must not any da,. Tbe limbs should be placed � one of the very best kinds of food for
our own sheep pens naming ,!'ucb prices, only be well bred but must be thrifty well outside the body-that is, long and! young pigs; and it will,be "ood for them
•w� can do as did tbe man elected to the and robust. and capable of returning a promment elbows, bold. well-placed! from that time up to fattenmg. Itomce'of-township justice, who. feariDlE dual coupon-a Kood lamb and a beavy stifles on a line with tbe elbows. Feft keeps 'tbem smooth, clean and healthy.Ile"wo'uld be lltartled by fhehlgh-80und_' lleece9f marketable wool. should nO.t tum in or out, but pOint ...

'

__---

inK title ot Squire when accosted by bis The futu.re--how shall we judge it if forward. Odd feet are the sign of dis- Stamping and Embroidery:neilhbors. made himsl-If familiar with not by the past? We who are mortal eale, past or present, in a chronic form.. "Yes, LizzIe I like to do fancy work, butthe Sound by pl.&einK his head in an knew but little wbat it has in 'store for Harmony of proport.jon is a sine qua
i I haven't felt like trylog that pattern--i)rempty barrel at the barn and shouting us; and it Is well that it waS ever so. Don here. Length under a horse-must anytblng.else-for a week. These awful

"B!1u��alid-so." Should those good for, could we but unveil the hidden be gained by a deep reclining shoulder. ! 'draggiBIl;·down' paiJis are jU8� kUling mel"ol!i times return �e will try and' get future, lite would bave lo�t its most His' heigbt throu'gh the fI\)or of his: "I know how you feel, and I ClUJ. tell you
'usl'd: to them. potent charm. The future of our ca cbest up to bis'wlthers; �nd not by hiS! where to look for relief. Dr, Pierce's Favor-
But ,the past should hold-and it is rears as breeders of Merino sbeep iii a legs. Width at the shoulder points.! Ite Prescription Is a c?rtaln cure for all those

my beJler'that It dOes hold to many of meas'ure is wbat we make it·, for as Ion'" d ·tb d ep wide and capacious pecullar weaknesses aDd dlstres�log all-
.. an WI a e.. . I menta. Why! It even cured mil of prolal)-our old breeders-pleasant memories of as time exists the people'of tbe United middle, width at hIS blps, Tbe POS1- I

sus and many of my lady frleIids have boonthe· hard-tougbt battles of t.be show States inust be fed and clothed, and it tion of tbe tore feet is regulated by the cur� of various grave mRladles peculIar to
'

rlna:land'shearing pen. aud of tbe many will devolve upon tbe AmericlI.n Merino shoulders; In the bmd legs, by tbe! our sex by this wooderful medicine." It Is
Dew acquaintances mads at such to do its share. It tests in a great widtb of tbe pelVIS or hips. A horse the only medicine sold by drull;glsts, nnder
pi.... How pleasant to look back measure with us as breeders whether may be taugbt to stand, but the judge I a positive guarantee from the manuiac
over thel[ pest record and be able to this be an important part or Dot. I say, demands a natural ratber than an arti- turers. that It wlll give satisfaction In every
feel tllat they bave done right and baTe let U8 take second place to ItO breed of flciu or educated pose. L3gs should be � case, or,money refunded. Read Kuarantae
so'dealtwith each of their many custom- sheep yet produced. But bow are we sbort, stout, witb muscle, and clean 9n bottle wrapper.

_

era. tbat tbey can'meet tbom all to proceed to brlDg this about? Tbis along the t�ndons. Knees well to tbe I, Bulla f�r Sale.hankly. pass the time 0' day, and have question each breeder must decide for ground-tbat. is, short cannons, I�kewil!e Fifteen choice Short-harn bulls, from 8 toDoi1tl'of'that kind of .. I wisb I wasn't himself;, and should any of you be so tbe bocks well down. In "xamlDinll a 20 months old; also a number of choice helfhe're"'feelblg.exist. I tbink as a rule fortunate as to get a corner on it, please borse don't approach too closely at Ilrst; 'ers, Will sell at reasonable prices on termslllcliigim's older breeders will compare send formula with full directions how let him form tbe 'I1ase and you tbe apex I to suit purchasers. Address T. P. BAbst,
fayorably with those of any other State to apply, to your humble servant. of a triangle; you tben can catcb his, Dover, Shawnee Co., K"".
In,thllll8llpeot. V�t our younger breed- I think one tblng in our favor in the ends. It Is early enough to go up to
ers so sh.pe their oourSe now, tha' future is tbe present generous use 'of bim when you d4il�ire to maDIpulate him
when' the present metbod of Merino mutton-bred rams on the grade Merino for splints, spavins, etc. SJ muob for
Iheep husbandry shall appear as a Ilocks of 'Michigan, for tbis can be the prollle. A hors� is said to have a

ch.pter of the past, tbey can have it carried on but a few years at best witb- riding angle, the acme of perfection for
read aloud without tbe blusb of shame. out resort by purchase to'fresh breeding all work, where a line let fall from his
ma�tUDg, their honest brows, Let us stQck. and where are they to come pole' just �azes his nose.' Manners
Itl'lve to evel' raise rather than lower from if not from tbe use of Merino maketh botb man and horse. and with
th;'bi«h standard of this grand cause; rams upon our native or grade sheep? out this angle we can have no true man
tbeonly true way to obtain the respect At present prices we can't afford to, ners in either harness or 'Under tbe pig
and !3Qlilldeuce of others is to merit it. keep a ewe just to raise a market lamb. skin. A long rein or upper line to the
Itmay seem' a long time commg. but it 8qme advocate breeding this way. neck, and a clean artlcqlation or june-

'l.'ROBOUGBBBED STOCK. S�EII.
Data ·cllJl...... OfIIII.tor .11'...ACcA IIr. (Id",IWdd,

.po'lir. lei'''''adWUidd, I" lAg p!ZJWf.

MAY 100Geo. Fow�er, Hereford8 and Sbort
. bOnia, Dlnoolnl Neb, '

JlAy 2:l-Hon: H. M. Vaile, Sbort-homa, Ind..
penilencle, Mo.

"Tbey re8ted tbere-esoapcd awblle
)j'rom oar"8 wblob wear tbe lIfe away,

To eat tbe lotus of tbe Nile
And drink tbe poP'ples of Catbay."-

And every Amerlc&o bUSiness mag Is belP;ln
nlng to finel that his summer vacation Is
more and more of a necessity; the money
making machine won't stand the strala with
out an occasional rest. Tile "American
Alps" of Colorado offe1= the hllthest coodl
tlons for perfect relaxation, pure vital air,
comfortable hotels and the noblest soenery
In the country. and may be reallhed on the
Soutb Park Division ot the Union PacUic
raUway.
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should be adopted add early impl.ntM tha� wimt to be_satlJfied, while Ih&
in the butter-maker and hta hel�r,.

.

othen are asking to!;:. a more liberal
.

OUTSIDE �A.N.£G:i!iliE'8ii. compensation tor their produot. All

OREAKBRY Irt:AIUGEME:lT. Of�urse we have a long Uat of these are;lookinlt' to you and pleadfDg with

Addre.. deUvered by J. E. Nissley, of Bell
to keep account of, ,and thatrtlle striot-' plausible stories, �d you must hear

spJinp Creamery, before the KansB. But- est accuracy should be fonowed is' them. Methinb 1 hear the reveberat
tar and Cheese MBnufacturer.' Association, unquestionable', .eeen patron's mil'" iog eehO!Ml, �'mo.te salt,·f.! "lea color,'t'at S"Un&, April 10, 1889. . .

..

MR. l'RESIDENT AND FELLOW .MEM-
for the day must be properly credited. "give. better weight."

-

"keep prt�s
DERs:-Respoasive to a caU trom our and butter, also skim·mOk taken down.". While the last dhn ecbo Is

�tary, I am be.-e to-d&y with a bnef properly ·charged. To do this re- v,anishing, I hear grumy and forCible

p�paratlon, the su�stance of whioh is q'uires special attention. not a sUp- on the other Bide, '�what are you_paying .

.� upon creamery manllemeJit.
shod or haphazard way of doing it�. for milk.?" \'is. that aD?" etc. ¥ou

But, all ".Rome w88 not built in a
It must be done and managed so ail to who have experience(i this.can heartily

day." or our I(teat and acknowledged Jrive the most possible confidence aJid sy;mpatblze with one another,andthoee
di&iry It .ate of KanlllUll cannot be

satisfaction to the patrons. Manage to of .you who bave' not, allow. Die the

ted
have the best of care taken with the privilege to congratulate you. Excusetever troin a strictly beef-producing mUk whilst in their handa; instruct the eJ:preBSlon, please, but this la one ofto that of a dairy State in a day, so with

the perfection of. creamery' dianage-
tlielll to cool it well, keep their utensila the '!whi� elephants" on the creamery

ment. And while I liiay have an opili-
well clean&d, teed the best possible manlll"r'a hands, and the question

i�n or tHe ideal creamery 'management, tood; teach themal1 you� and don't arises: 'what must we do or wbt shall
.

•. h..
.

. make a double blunder by thinking be done in ordeJ:' to pass these critiCaldoes notwfer that I plit that iii prac- tMt they think as you do, that they ordeals,.to the best satisfaction of aDtiee ,to the 'letter abruptly, or expect
JOU to go home to your respective

know aD about it and dl!Ul't learn more, concerned? I tJ:eUeve II thorough knowl- ===============
creameries and do likewise. I only

can't attend dairy lnee�gB, canl·t- edge of the combined forcea embodied induced many persOns to seek renef b,
gtvecmy views of the matter for your

afford to Ipend a dollar for lOme gOOd in my text will brinK the answer. �he llhip'p��'" milk to Baltimore· and aince I
substantial paper,.when the fac" in·tM creamery manaRer must be a sort of &&.1ft. , •

consideration, and to which I shaD
caae are \hat they don't know the flnt maln-sp� to the whole atrair, a fint. went into the business n881l,- '"

work up .untll it is as near perfection rudiments that conltitue a· first-claf. central PO,Int, headquarters for all. "twtothenet)'tarYear&merBKh88o'ftahlelenPrifrocempe25r, gallceno�- .

M my frail efforts will permit, or some -

one points out a better·way. In study-
dairyman. I tell you, gentlemen, these Like a Sheridan, WbO with indomi t-

per gallon to 16 cents a galion aDdQillk
i i

are facts, and we have 10�1 allO" been. able pluck and tralnlng ,. tll.rna the. tide nan now at'-many aADsons be bo'll-ht �t.
-

.

og ao val' � a brancb of'\ indultry, we ta ht b hIt th f b ttl tr d� --:-........
a�.conr1'0ntt!d by the thought that thifl ug yourllc 00 m88 en at',!""ts, 0 a e oUl. ....eat to victory, the 14 cents. Mark, tbat while tbiB hal
particular br�ch, the management of

Uke mules, are stubborn thinRII, and lame rule holds good in our enamery taken place and you inult bear in DliIid
.

.

the creamery, is ofttimes' not in the
they must be I(tappled and attacked warfare. The rilht man with a thor- thi! ia not'�et but ·meana delivered in:

strictestharmony witb energy, persever-
with the fiercenesl of a bulldog seizing ough tra1ninl in factory management, the cit)' the r�rmer having to paT the

.
�

ance and trutb. Three prominent
his prey, or else all efforts will be in outside management and busineea man- freight:there has beeD litile or' no de-'

.

. features are connected with the manage-
vain. agement, can upon the very eve of fall- cline in' nall itnff and only ave....

DUSINESS MANAGEMENT. are turn the tide to au......s·s ,AJ

ment of the creamery, and hence, I .

""" .' slight one in fine groun4 com ohop',
have diVided it thus: . �ile thj.a is last in the order named,

.. ,
wbUst labor, of a kind incflapensable to

Flrst.-The manipulation of the milk
It IS still not one iota lesa important. Should the. �� Inter� be Extended succes.ruuy pursue daIrying,� hardly

an.. cream, or factory management.' .With crowding and envious competiton or DlIDiniahad, and m�t declin� at all... .' , .

Seoond·.-'l'he dealing with the milk
behind us, following cloaely in our foo� . Direction? I now pM.· to what I conceive. the" .,

and 'cream-producers or ou�lde man-
steps, and a thousand' dainty palatea to Read by Oharles K. HarrilOn, at the Parman' secOnd most ·remunerative product of'

.'"

__ t' latia.... makes this feature of cream..... Meeting a� Plke.vlll�, Md., J.l'ebruary, 1888. 111
�

_�m.n • "Z' -.I the daIry':"'DUTTER l Here, for a . goo....
-

.

T�ird.-Disposal of the prod�ct, or management the most conglomerated It will be useleBS to take up your time. .aicle, themarket is almost unlimited, I

business or oommerclal management. of all yet named. It is u neceasary to with atatistica. or to dwell at length at a remuneratiye price and tf we c8n _'-'.

l!'..ctpry Management.-Now let us understantl the selling of an artiole u" upon the causes of the deprcBSion � ��vet;1\ d",n--,n tIliow alid �•
., "

to to our o.n ereamerieil and callout It is to make it. New markets �U8t al�ost every �ranoh . of &Jriculture,' from sellini liDitations of butter� auob
..

ourv�ry beat forces, to t�e work �d b� kept in reserve, ol_!i .0nea_·lfmushbe ther.e may be different opinioua n�w 88
aa su1ne, butterlne, eleomar�e, tQ1'

management, of•.making the butter. Of .courted .. Extortionate middlemen mult to the cauaes that. have led to this, butter, we shall lind thi8 a yery re:-
all t�e doctrines and theories that have be lorutmlzed, credi\ must be estab- �houlh an increasing nUlJ;1ber of per- munerative product of the farm.

.

been advanced� there are, after all, only lished and maintained, and_ a general ..
sons are dally coming·to the conclnsion I do not believe in laws being made

two ways of lpatinK butter":_a right survey of �he whole proceed�18 con- that tlle.pollcy that fosters mo�opolles, to prevent people eating tallow or any..

way.and a wrong one. Yon can either stantly taken. Thflse constitute, trusts, and poun money into the pock- thing elae on theIr bread instead.ot
mate JOod butter or poor butter i brief1y, the com.mercial or busineBS ets of some citlzelll at the. expense pf butter; laws, if made, shouid be mad.
and wee unto the man who says mana�ment of tbe creamery. 'f88t numben of others, and among to prevent fraud and punish crime. and
he "can't' ma�e lood butter,'; for be Much more might be laid separaMly 1ih� the farmers and all who are en- it ia 88 much a fraud to sell butterine
.haD· be cursed by the'conlumers on the different topics, but 1 shall not gag8dinqriculturallabor,is really at tinderthegu1Be and color of the product
of that .detestable stuff, and tortured ·encroach upon your time; and I wiD t�e bottom of our agri?�tural depres- of a cow, as it is to put a· falSe bottom
b, those who � the reward of now for a short while draw your atten- Slon, and with this sentIment I most in a peck'measure, or tosell light-weight .

his loathsomenes........his patrons.. Well tion to the principles of' a creamery heartily &l(tee. pound prints. A farmer would be'
-

might it be said, that it were bet- manage", so 88 to invol�e factory. man- I �ill now dismiss this part of our called a rogue who did this, but he sees '

ter for him that a m1lIstone were qement, outside management and sU\lJeot. We are �speoially In�rested every day' hia products imitated, and

hanged about his neck and that he business management aD in .one. The iu trying � live wblle tbis condltJolil of the pubUc inducfld. to buy what they
were drowned in the first batch of milk fact that a man if a competent· butter- things eXIst. We who have Baltimore believe is inade from the' milk of the
that he bought. From nothing noth- maker, o� an acourate acoountant, or a tor a market, one of the largest and

cow. People eat food of many colors;
ing,can b� taken. I will modify that financier only,ls no evidenoe that he is mOat popnlous cities in the country, there ia nothing distasteful in the color
Slightly; from poor milk. or oream can capable of managing a creamery. You want to sopply t�e needs of Baltimore of molaases � why not tben forbid this
be taken oaly poor butter.' So he� now may hoot at the idea, but I believe it and our proximity, if trade were not butterine'being colored yellow, ,or any
we .eome to the first essential duty con- would be to_ tbe best interests of the interfered with by unnatural condi- of its shades? Here is where the fault
nected WIth cre�mery manaRement- people of Kansas (or the people of any tions, should at leas� place us ahead in lieS. Now any sbade of red, blue, green,
the necessity of securing nothing but State, if you pleas�,) if those persona the race to do th18. What are the brown, in fact any coior eJ:cept yellow
�, pure, swee� milk and cream. who wish to plaoe themselves Into the needs of the Baltimore market? and or its shades.would suit the farmer ad
Cleanlin8811 about the building proper; managership o� a creamery be put how much of our dairy product will she mIrably � indeed, pure, dazzling white.
care of the cream while ripening; COD- under rigid examination and required take at a remunerati:ve p�oe? This is clean, fresh- the emblem of purity;
lCi�ntlousness in churnin�. There is to answer a series of question satls- an all-important qoestion for us. thi!l would be highly aatisfllotory; there
practically only one time for stopping factorlly before some board of examin- Now I look upon the sale of milk as would be no sailing under false colors
the chum, and tha\; is the proper time; ers who would be authorized' and quali- the most remunerative form of dalry- then, and we should not fear, nor need
not. one-half minute sooner or later. fied to make such exa�ination.. It Is lng, first, because it does not have. 88 we, aoy competition, and if the publio
Working butter and packing it has its certainly very essential. It is not 'a 18 the c� with other dldry products, to 'liked butterine better, we could neither

reqiJirements,
.

but sumoe it to say small matter to manage a creamery. I employ especially skilled labor to man- justly or honestly cl)mplain.
all tl\ese· are small matters, but they regard it 88 a very complioated affair; ufaoture it into butter or. into cheese; Now let us pass on to CIIEESE. This
make up a monstrous whole. And one that calls Into action nerve, muscle and, second, because at the prIcea now is a produot of the (fairy .. that to d18-

every one of you that IS connected with and mind in the most strinRent 'manner prevailing, a cow will yield more I!l0n�y OUBS in all its bearings, from cream

a oreamery (and I have no doubt but possible. Why, think for a moment a 'by selllng her i)roduce as m� thlUl cheese to Gorgonzola, would' consume
what all present are) will agree with host of producers on

.

one hand and .she will by selling it as butter, ancJ more time than is allowable. nor do I.
me that those little thinKS, the .atten- fqually as manY'or more conSUlll8n on more by seDing it as butter than' she think we ean profitably do it; our high
tlon. to details, weighs like gold on the the other hand, aud tbe creamery man- win by selling it as cheese. priced lands would only admit of our

profl\; side when you make up your bal- ager as a mediator in the midst of them Now the market for milk
-

at a re- making the very finestgradea of cheese.
!UlC81. There is' nothing about the trying to ilitercede fllr their best wishes, munerative price is a limited one, as in and nearly each grade is an intricate
creamery but wbat needs close watch- etc. I tell you it is a position not to be case I� is overstock�d, it cannot be art. and while by 'co-operation we

inK, imd the manager should perllonally coveted at all, and like a father who so shipped away ..to supply other pointe, m'lght support a skilled maker, neither
1nB�t every: detail of work from the Jealously watches over. his little dock. as butter and cheese can be, owing to the butter or milk market is in

.
a state

Swee��nglQ�.iI sorubbln'" of the daor to must be conscientious, so all Dot to be its perishable nature. The milk trade thhat makes this nriece8tsharYt' NOIOdrdinlDdart·,w-"""", .

c eesepays a p oe a wou uee
t�tU)...,king of the butter. A system- partial. With a thouland hungry has not escaped the �eprelsion affect-

any farmer' to go jnto its manufacture
ati�)Nld routine mode of performing mouths, a thousand dainty palates, ing the other products of the farm. The wlio is located as we are.

.

the many duties about the creamery and a; thousand spare pocke�books unprofitableness.of general farming has •Now, my bienda, the vital question

Wms.RatARDsoR &.etlS .-:- ..

IMPROVED
'...

u.tteri
.,

'
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IIJ draws tt e whole of these sections. The,
sections of this harrow are hinged 80 that
they drop down Into the llster ditch and tilDS
bear against Its stdes; an automatic device
prevents the harrows from dropping toolow
80 as to drag the young corn. After harrow
Ing once or tWice, a wheeled two-horse culti
vator Is the b�st and only, Implement
reqplred to complete cultivation. Two
plowlnll;s, ,of the com I think suffi"lent.
Where corn 18 to follow wheat, It Is best to '

list the stubble lI;found',llI. the fall the same

as If corn was to be plant4jd, fXCt'pt that the
sabsoller and planting attachment may, be
left off. TheD, when ready to plaut the fol
lowing Bprlng, do 80 by splitting the llHtt'r
rldKes' made the tall before.

FELIX T. GANDY:
'Wallace, Wallace Co., Kas.

•

..

fQr us is, by wbat means can our daby find tbat be bas the trade: p.opl�� �
be made to Det more profiL? '1'his is the .soon as they are sure he can be rell�
praetical point-bow caR Wd get batter on to produee It, wlll fi.nd it out fast
retorns tban we do now, or can we Iolet enough. Of course bad butter or poor 0019' Peal.
better ones ? cbeese wlll ruin the profit from the best

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-l J,lpent the
Milk I Butter I Cheese! Will milk cow in the world. Now, crea�ery but- season of li86 In Brazonla county, Texas,

()!', at 16 cents a gallon, butter at 40' ter, which ill uniform in Ilnality, sweet renting _ farm within seven mUes of the
anbi a pound, or cbeese at 20 cents? ana good, is so�d in our markets at 31 GuIt. In Kolng from our farm to Columbl_
Will dairying pay? cents; the best Maryland prints 24 we paased an old deserted beef canning fac-
Yea, certainly it will;' but upon tbe cents. Such butter a� is made in some tory In which there had been stor�d mowed

IOle condition or each cow yielding a ,of tbe dairy districts of tbis country, pea vines and also lome oats. 'rhe hOrlles

certain quantity-this is the key -note of brings 65 cents. 1 have s' friend wbo and mules were allowed to run loose Is the

i lot, and the pea vines were eaten In as far asthe wbole subject; tbe ('ow wtll cost in bas been in the,d,airy bus ueaa. many, a tli.ey: conld reach before the. oats were
labor and att�'ndance aod feed just as great many J�ars; be gets for over 100

aoarcely tonched. This attracted myatten
,mucb if she givel16,C8nts a day return, pounds a week 90 cents a pound, and tlon, and upon maklnK inquiries 1 found
8s'she will if sbe gives 32 cents a day his butter iP 10 demand; it is as mnch they were the cow'pea, and that they were
Jetilrn. Our dimculty is .our cattle do better tban 65-cent print butter as 65 grown therli as food for both horsea and
Dot yield enougb; it m'akes no difference cent is better ttan creamery at 31 cents. hOIl:II; al80 as a fertlllzar, being plowed
if you call the animal native, Jersey or I mention t�ese matters to sliow wbat under whtln In bloom.

" Potatoes AgaiB,
Short-born, she will cost you a day can be accomplished. There .are pea- r procured a few quarts of seed and

·EDITOR KANSA.8 FARMl£.R: -In your
about 16 cents to feed, and her attend- pl� wlio,can taste no diff�recce between planted._ small psteh. Cut half the plsee

paper of Marcb 21, by placing the woril each,

'I t t"'24. when they w:ere In bloom, and got a secondance 6'cents mote' when sbe eats your claret at $8 a dosen and � are a... a
crop 88 'good as the firHt, whlcb our norees where I did not mean It to be, 1 am made to

own,bay or com,y�u �Ul be selling to dozen, and possibly the growers of' $8 ate with a relish. We also saved about one say that I raised forty three bnshels'ofpota
ber instead of to a dealer, which is a claret can't understand wby .the grow- bushel of seed from the other half, and that toes frolll a row 100 yards 10uK, whlle,l
pOint gained, but after charging ber ers of, $24 cla.ret should. obtain tbis I brought baekto myoid farm near RIch- wished to say that with one bushel of seed
with it, sbe ought,to show a profit over higbe.r price; they are In tbe same land, Kas.' I planted them the spring of potatoes I planted llv� rows, each 100 yards
and above tbis 22 cents sh� is cbargeq category with my friend the farmer '87, but the seed being badly eaten by the long, aud,the yield of all was forty-three
wittieacb day. Stie will cost you $74 30 ,who won't believe there is any differ- Texas weevil, I,got a very poor stand, yet bushels. As I meant to be. uaderstood that

hi b tte d th .... h saved about one bushel of seed by picking would rate over 400 bu�hels to the acre; asa vear, allowina her to go dry eight enee between sur an 6 ng -'

I
.. ..

the pods. Then plowed under tbe vines. presented It would be more than 2,000 bus 1-weeks; taxes and other charges are not est-prtsed butter in themarket.
Planting tbls fidd the spring of '88 to corn, els to the acre. I think yonr farmers wouldincluded in this. Now she should give Wbat we farmers have to do Is to pro, could tell tIie dUY"rence In the corn to the lack faith In Buch statement., A party here

you 800 gallons of milk, 300 pounds of duce what the public will pay most for. 'very row, the corn on the pea ground belni In New Jersey claims he ralsed'650 bushels
but�r, or 600 pounds of cheese a year" -A'merican Farmer.'

'

moch the ranker. Illthesprlogof'88dr111t1d to the 'acre. But I did not see the lam1 nor
to make a fairly profitable retl,lrD. I two acres to pl'as and oats wltb the follow- tho potatoes meaaured, In drllls 400 bnshels
ask how maoy farmers obtain' such re- OKLAHOMA:

,

Ing results: Cut one acre whell. the oats and over may be raised to the acre, botas,an
lIulta from their cows? DOes the aver- N'ow that the millions of acres of thismae- were'rlpe, the pea vines being qolte small at average crop In a country where uotatoes

f k te to rai d" - thll time, bot iot a good crop of vines that are raised, 150 to 200 bushels wlll do. In theage armer e s ps se -an re- nl"cent eountrs are to be opened to settle- al VII d I Id? T
.

I't' b
"oT I turned tinder aboot the 1st of November great" ley of Irgln a, some an y, e stain such cattle bis, rel!u '18 y no ment, thoueands of anxious home-seekers b h 1 f h t to th b t It Ifor manore. 'l'he other acre did not cut many us e 8 0 W ea e acrt', 0 sMeans unattalRable, for man'" indi- are praDslng to-ard the "Promla;'d Laod." tl t d th 't te b hit 'th la' th

.. ..",.. ....

untll the ut of Oilteber and got a good crop es ma e a n os e s 0, e acre e,vidual'cows far, far exce�d it; farmers Twelve o'clock, noon, of AprlJ 22, "1889, la of peas. average crop of wheat In that vl\lley. The
are not alive to this, the real Zive- is8ue, the tim" named'in the Presldent'sproclama,- Now I think we can ,;et two crops olI the other day a farmer of ireat experience told

.

'

U&eI difference between ,an 800 gallon cow tlon when. they caD cross the Une lato Okla- same ground by ,following this plan, whlcll me that he had the beat resol,ts In ratslng'and a 600-gallon cow. F8\V would besi- homa. All who Intend lI:olnr should InfonD. I shall try. In the spring: Drill oatil at usual potatoes by. takln,; his 'best mellow ground
tate to blly,a 600 �allon cow if otfered themselves fully belpre startlbll;, as to the time, and as soon B8 danger of frost Is past; and plowlnll; It one foot d@ep, tben harruw
at $40,when the sOO-gallon cow a10D� easiest, quickest and best w.ay to reach the then drill the peas rlrht In the growing oats It quite fine, mark It Ol:lt one way a foot

, conntry is tIme to secure their homemteads '(or wheat), apd after cnttlnK the grain have deep, plant In drllls, coverlnK cleverly.side 0' her wasbeld at $6!i or $75, thoulh and to be on the ground ready for bQ8'Iness, '1 Wh
. .

_ crop of vlnea for manure In the fal • , en the plants are up CUltivate" each thne,the latter would pay as mucb prpflt as at the earliest pOII�lble moment. Examine, I Intentted to make some remarkll about filling the furrows up as the plant grows, so·tile 6OO-gallon coW' the o.rst lleason, and the offiCial m'ape and make ne mistake as to c��I,n,g" th�elllllng, feeding, etc., but th!S Is that·by the tIme the plants are near ready toher additional coat Into the bargain. your route. The AtcM8on, Topeka&Santa already too �ong, and as Itismy llrstat�empt bujl (when ,cultlvat!ng should stop) the'BbiB I conceive to 'be the point in Fe R. R. i8 ab80LuteLy the onLy 'l'ailiroad at wrltlDIl fllr a newspaper wlll stop. 'ground w111 be level. .Thus Is hilllui underwhicb dalrylnl{ should 'be, pusbed; it is btliHt and operated into and through Ok'la- A. A. DISNEY. grou�d,-ed In dry ground and adry climate,not butter, cbeese or mUk, it is not 16 homa. 'rwo dally trains In each direction
. RIchland, Sbawnee Co.; Kas. 1 think It wlll do well; but In wet land and

cents a gallon or 40 cents a pound, it is throurch the coontry. The U. S. Land OjJ!ce' ,a wet seasOn It would not do.
excellence In the cow, and tbe farmer for the eastern wnd district of Oklahoma

L' t' 0 Glen Gardner, b1. J. V, T. BOLTON.is tocated at Guthrie, liireCtLy on the Une_ 18 lng orD,who hai first-class coWII can make of "the Santa Fe, The U. S. Land Offic;e for EDI"TOR KANSAS FARMER :-Consldera-money atany of tbt'se prices, yea, lower the western district Is located at Kingfisher' ble experience in the nse of the hster has
ones if they should come,' and he wbo Stage Station, thirty mUes west of GuthrIe convinced me tbat tbe advantages It gives EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-i: notice a
baa not first-cla88 cows cannot ktlf'p his 'ild olf the llIle of any raliroad. Klngllsh�r over t.'1e ordinary mode of putting In com good many IdeM sugrested in your paper
bead above·water. Stage' Station Is, thereforA, most easily are abUlty to plant and cultinte a greater how te raise corn 10 western KBDiBII, Some
I bave made no illusion to one very reached vIa the Santa Fe to Guthrie, thence number of acres with the'same amonnt of of them sound rather strl\nge' and peculiar

.

important matter, and as there is still by 8tage.. TIlI� is forty miles less stage ride teams and help, easier I!hucklng, and an In- and Dew to many of us. 1 will give my
lOme time avail�ble, I will bring it to and twelve hoors shorter time than Vla any crease of yield of abont ten busbels per acre. views after eleven years resldenct' In this,

,

other route to Kingfisher. The Santa Fe When 1 first commenced to list 1 thought It StB1ford county. I want ,my rows four feetyour notice. Indeed, I once .heard in Route connects with the Important lines. to be necessary to clean the ground of the apart; closer than this too many blades getthis'very room a dillcussion upon the
fro", all parts of the country, and reacbes cornstalks, but soon found that If they were broken oft' going through the last eultlvatsubject, '�GOod Butter." Now this 111 a .oklaboma dtr€ct from Chicago, Kansas City, cut with a sbarp Iltalk-cutter that'no'tronble Ing; the blades are' for a purpose and want

very wlde-meaninl pbrase. I beard a Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Atchison, Top.,k.a, was experienced In listlug or afterwards In to be saved. As well expect a tree to make
,
farmer Bay in this room that bethought Abilene, Sallna, Concordia, 'Mlnneapolls cultivating. growth without limbs or leaves. The set-d
it was easy of accomplisbment, and he (Kansas), McPh'erson, N!}wtoo, Wichita" I have fund the l)�oper depth for listing I want drllleC1 twenty-six and twenty-eight,
or his1fife, I forget wbioh, could make Winfield, Wellington, Caldwell, Hutchln· to be as deep as the lister can be run and Inches apart; this wlll·glv.. space for a good
as good butter 88 any that went into son, Great B dnd, La.rned, Dodge City, Den- .

make a clean furrow. If the lister Is aet too ear on each stalk according to the strength
the market. This man I know to be' a ver, Colorado Spring", Pueblo, 'relnldad, d84'p the ground w11l fall baci from the of the soli and not "fire" so readily. 1 \nnt
most excellent farmer, yet I am very

Las Vegas, banta FE', Albuquerque, Socorro, ridge Into the bottom. of the futrow, and a sixteen-Inch lister so I can lap the dirt

po,!litive he don't know what first-class EI PlitlO, Deming and Silver City. For thus carry back weed seeds wblch ltstlng In- well In center of ridges to avoid a �tlJbborn
-

complete and reliable hdormation regardlDg tends to put between the rows of com, row of wild sunllowers along center bebutter is, and bas never bad a pie.::a in rates, tickets and train service, call OD ticket where the plants that will surely spring up tween rows If the first cultivating should gf'tbis moo�b, and wbile· be knows well agents of Santa Fe Roote, or addreBB from them can be easily destroyed by the a little neglected. O,le mlm with a three-enoogb what sound, sweet butter is, GEO. T. NICHOLSON, G. P. & T. A., cultlvator. 1 belleve In running the sub- herse harrow can get over a good deal Qf'
could see no reason why his butter A., T. & S. F. R. R, soller deep, but In the fore part of the plant- gronnd In a day, while the corn Itl yet small,
sbould bring 40 centS a pound and

�

Topeka, Kansas. lng, when the ground Is cold, I think It Is and keep ahe,.d of the work; but when the
Darlington'll 61) cents a pound, and, P. S.-Ask for Oklaboma Folder contain- best to arrange the drop so that the seed two-horse cultivator bas to be used, iheu
would aSsure you tbat it was because lng' land laws Bud correct sectional map of Wlll be cau�ht near to the sqrfaceof the sub- C?mee the rub--teo slow work-for one man
Darlington bad tbe trade. I bave beard country. soiled earth.

, .and two horses te finish only one row at a
I heartily Indorse all tha� Mr. Kincaid bas time. Here'a new Implement of tile nellrpersons S1y tbt'y could not taste any It Is un-Amt'rlc8u In the higher sense for said In r8ll;ard to the ose of a properly·con- future Is needed to make corn king in westdiffel'PDce between tame and wild duck, our 'people to prate aboui Europe so glibly structed harrow for the first cultivation of' etn Kansas, and tbat Is a three-horse coltitbe one $1 a pair, tbe other $4 a pair; when 80 many of tllem are profoundly Ig- llsted corn. For this purpose the common 'vator, so one man aud three horses wIllbut .we ,as farmerll are concerned with norant of the wondrous be�utles of thel� na- harrows are worse than usellalss. 'rhey ride clean out three spaces or three rows at one,

wbat the public; our c!lstomprs, think, tlve laud. Afl a matter of fact there �re' on tep of the lister-made ridges and roll passage. Then one man cal.! put In and tend,
and wbat they will pay for difference' in hundreds of thousands of American citizens clods and cornstalk roots down, onto the sixty to seventy-five acres, aud with averall;e
texture, grain and fiavor. Milking who are thoroughly familiar with Switzer- young com plants, to their great damage yield would have corn t9 sell and to keep.
prime butter is a difficult art, known to land; who have Idled away weeks at Lu- ani:l destructIOn. I have never'seon thehar- During our best seasons thirty-five bushels
comparatively few; for a very small cerne, done Chamooni, and attempted tile row Mr. K, recommendil, but kuow from ex- to the acre la a Kood yield for our SOil, but

Matterhorn, and yet have nevar feasted on perlence and extended observation that the the average Is much lellll, 80 we must havequantity indeed, of ,really prime butter, tbe lovely beauty, ·ths. wild weird majesty -'Ltst�r a,arro,Vi" made by the David Brad- sultable Implements 80 one man can put outio proportion to tbe total production, is of 'any flne of the COlOf"do P�aks. "More ley Manofactnrlng Co. (late Furst & Brad- and tend more ground than Is p088lble withever seen on the market. than AI pine glory" rewards vlllitors along ley) of Chicago, Is a very useful Implement the common two-borse cultivator. TheAny man wbo can make, uniformly, the South Polrk Division of the'Union Pa- for first cultivatIOn of listed com. It If! writer has practiced considerable one-horaesuch butter as the Messrs. DarllnJltton cllic In Colorado. There Is no scenery like made In three sections, and eacb sectlon cui- cnltlvatlng, finlahlnll; a space at one PB8IIBg.do from native, not Jersey, cows, wUl It In the'new world. tlvatee a row of corn; a two·horaeteBm eaa- and doo'tQonalder It Impracticable to con- )"
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wblcb Is Pl'Ol1'8l18lng rapidly In �be central lIobs,"'brood m,ares and youngsters of ,�,1�1 cMsiul as that of giving, the� a vigorous "

and BOuthem ceuntles, but Is most noUcea. 'each.
'

"

.

'

,_
. I shake tvary morning. Now the'modern lin-.

ble In the extreme w�·wbere'a large plant,. The followlDg from tlie B.reeder's Gaz,ette provement of tbls popular pia.. ' Is' to bave
Ing :was made' last year andwbere vtigetaUoQ was banded us to make a note of for our your poultry yard near enougb to the plum' ,

of allldnds bas beeR very favorably affected "Stock GOssip" ooiumn.· 'The report Is BO trees, �nd very early In the momlnl whelJ
by the weather conditions. . In the cenkal relllarkabl�, that Instead otme�ely making you·««J p�t the yard let the fowls go along'
oountles of' the west ,tbe wheat Is twelve a note of It we,glve It entire: ,I wltb you, aDd see what an Interest theywill
Incbes blgb and as far advanced u It was To the Gazette: In your Issue of Jannary ,take 1..- your sbaklnr tbe CUICUIl08 from tbe
the latter part of Mar. last year. Outhe16th 28 appeared tbe statement of·M. E. Moore,' .lum trees.

Breeding Young, SOWI. old 'chinch bugs were quite -numeroUB In the of oamerc>n. Mo., lu wblcb he reoorted a --�'_--

EDITO• .,... --SAS F B ••-In rAA"'In" air trom WOOfIsoli to Clay inclusive bat ....A_· yield ,of ,5'l/t Ibs. 9 oz. of milk and 82lbll. of Patentl•
.. � .,.... .'

....,... butter In ODe week from the Rolsteln·Frle-'
In ,the KANSAS FARMER tbe articles "Rals- appeared durlnlt the rains of the l'7th. The sian 'I',ow G�ben 4�h. From Mr. Moore we The' followmg ltat Is reported through
Inr HOls," by J. A. W., Hiawatha, Kas., hall'In Edwards and Stafford cut off many solicited a sample of milk of this cow, giv· the omclal records for tbe weel[ endIng
and "From Pi" to Pork," be F'• H. Zlm- fruit blo88oDlS and beat down the growlDr Inr explicit dlrectlons how It should'be Aprll16, 1889, by:Hladon & Hladon, Patene.. J ., taken. Our request was promptly acceded ....

mersr, of Nebraska. I seetheydon'tle�thelr grains,. whlcb wID set them back some. to and a sample of'the'milk was recl.,lved Lawyers, omce'rooms 55 and 56 Hall'uliUd
, sows have pigs at 1 year old or don't prae- Tbe large stoneS broke much ilass In Staf- Febrn"ry'8 wblch analyz'd' Sp!'Cllft" "rav· InK. Kanslll! City,' Mo., and room 29 lit.
tlce what they preach. r believe' In quick ford, cut throurh some roofs, and kllled Ity, 1.0814; tetal sOlIdll, 13.'70'; fat, 51:1 Cloud Building,.Wubln&ton, D. C.

r

By
"b T B J" Mr. Moore repprted,toe yield of milk on

work or early m"turlty In bogs. Thesemen BOme 018· • . B;mrUI'GS,,' the day the sample W88 taken to.be as I� aap�y,tng to tliem at �Ither omce a printed
don't say how tbey keep u'p their numbers. Signal Corps, Assistant Director. Granting that tbe m!lk W88 aslrlch tn tat as copy of any patent here named cau be, 0.....

.

From beginning of J,. A. W.'s article he the samole ll8Celved, there would be.:Allttle talned for 25 cents.
over 8 2 Ibs. of pure butter tat In the da) '8

must have pigs come In spring, 'but It he Farme:ra' Alliance Notes, mUk, whlcb,·lf.all was recovered tn tbe bu� MISSOURI. •

don't keep old sows and,don't breed a YOuDr Organization or comblnatlon seems to be ter, 'wonld m!\ke fully 4 lba. ot butter COD-
L
Panel raising, machlne-Jobn Green; St •

one un she I� 9 or 10 months old, how abont the order of the day tor every Interest, and
talDlng 80 per cent. ot butter f4t. Mr.Moore WIS. MI �. 1 A F S· La Is.

bls "crop" next sprlnn? The Nebraska'
states tbaUhtl sample was taken' exactly ae-. Fumaee- e ae . G08ter• t. u

...,. unless farmers are prepared ll!cewlse thfY 'cordtng to dtreettona.> arm gate--Calvln M. itt. S.nberJ'l.
man says ''It wmild be b.t�r If sbe was not wID become tbe eommon prey of other com- At first we t ou�bt to ltit thQ matter rest' Colandersteamer-GdOrgeL Hotter, Rleb
'bred until she was 12 montbs old," lUld as a at this point. but believing that we should Hill." ".'

f 2 to 116 d th f 11
blnatlons. In union there Is strength. Or- get atUI nearer tbe cow. I sent Mr. F. G. Cutter bar fo.r reapers and mowers�John

lIow.goes rom 11 ays, ese e ows lanlze. Short, a cbemlst ofthlsStatlon, toCameron, I Murray, St. Louis.
' "

"

would have plggle come about six weeks to 'to secure samples. Mr. Moore bad. no 'l'Utlng gate - MUford A. Nelsou, La-
two months later each'spring than they did C. A. Tyler, Burrton, Ku., StatePurchas· kn9wled,,;e whatever ofMr. Short'lt liltended MOllte. ,. ,

"

�.

theprecildlugone; conllt'quentlywould soon
ing Agent of the Alllance and'Cll-operatlve vlsl; but received him cordially and all9,wed Vapor burner-Charles H Shulfz, sf, Jo-

bave them all come In tbe wlnter�tlme. I Union, visited every, county meeting held In him every prlvllel(6. Mr. Sbort t60k eVtlry sIl1lb.·
'

til State d rIn & U F hi
.

1 �r�utlon to secure correct sampleS of· Electric alarm ad:vance car-Harry. Rlsln-
am young tn' years and In e�Perlence In hog-

e 0 g ....pr. rom mwe earn
Gerben's mlllr, attending to' tbe welgblng berg, St. L.uuls.

ralslQg on my "own hook," but iny father Is
tbat every County AUlalice was un'.nlmous hlmsert and, sealing tbe samples a'1 sooB as CCook' or faucet-Frank ,B. lhy, .K8UBas

.

f d th 1 b In pledging that they' will not buy any dr"wn. Three samples were.· taken: tbe It,..
.

.

. .
.

quite a success ul hog mail, .m e pane binder twine for any 'lIum In {'xcess of 12� ftrst on F�bruary 1'7, at noon; the selland lu Elndlcatlng devices torcbarglng furnaces--.
bas been working on for several years bas . .

.

tbe evenlllg{ and the tblrll tbe following .lward Walsb, J'r., se. Louis. '..

been to buy early In fall one or "ore'No. 1
centS. morning. ·Mr. Sbort attended 'personally to :Bconcrete Jl&vement and Hoor-Preston M.

hogs (spring pigs) as the number of sOws to The (;ffiJllrS of the AlliallCll arll cordially 8I!elng that the cow was milked dry tn the funt-r, St. L!)uls·. .

Invited to send us promptiv aDY' news JMir': mornlD! at the day the ftrst sample was par coupllug-Preston & Case, St. L'Juls.
breed l'fqoired; keePs boars In well·fellced I talrl'n. . .'. •

.
KANSAS.

iots with good houses, lets sows to them as talnlnr to tbe order that wlll.be of leneral Every condltlon for a large ulilk fiow and LOI'k IUld latch comblned�ohn A. Camp
J. A. W. suggestS, breeds to have plgsberlD ·lnterest to our readers. W,e expect soon to butter yield was agalnsttliecowattblsdate; �ll, EUls;
coming about middle of April and to come complete all arrangements for making thlB she hall been bred a. few days 'preylous, her Comblnatlon jlOUDOR ticket stamp and

.

d ttl til f t 11 tl In'aln t8f'd bad been chanced and redu!'ed puncll-Wllson M. Dunaway, Del()hOM.
as fast after that as 'possible, weansllip epar men a va ua e ea ura. ean me from wbat It had been durlnR the large test Cultivator-Harrison StallS, near Valen-
about 1st of July. rolls 'com to sows and we hope to receive the bearty cb-'operatlon reported by Hr., Moore. February 16 It had cl
turns them off In Ssptember, tattensaU best of the membership as well as Its,(.mcers. rained all day and that night bad turned to

a.

. . , . zero weather; the .cow was not blanketed
barrows and what largest BOWS he doesn't This omee received a pleasant· call from

.

nor glveu ..an,. 'special attt'ntion and went
wish to breed, tor market about holidays, 'Mr. McDowell, Vice p,'elldent of the Na- with the. herd as Bsnal out Into a field for

and younrest barrows"andUttle BOwstorthe tlonal AUlance and Co oPerative U�lon,l..t the water she drank. Ail IIhown by the

.June 'market, �d BO on.
.

Sows scarcelyev.er week. Be has delivered several addre88e8 :R�in�et:�e:=1r8!�:re��,!::�ks�::�
bave trouble"farrowlng, and when kept tlJl to,lmmense audiences offarmers,�nd thinks' The lIamples� taken on ]!:"bruary 17 and 18

18 months old renerally av'enlll:e about 400 that It won't be lonr until K,msAII will have were received Febrnaey 22 and, at on® an�',

poUlids.· .Den't t'llnli:, hlR ho.... are de-nar- a membership of 100,000 It farmers wllI.take lyz -d, the'mllk bellig stlll-Bweet. ", ,
,

.
..u.� . The following table gives the results of

atlnlf very fait. ,·He kept ene lOW over last 'liold of'tbe matter as "they abould'. He was the analyses: .

year, BOld her Inwinter.welgbed 575pounds. surprlsed to' find that,the FARMER had such -----:--�-----:-----

She bad litter of pigs May 1: he bred one of an extensive circulation and BO mauy ,,;ood . �:il:il
the 8OW& November 19 and sent her to _eas friends amonlt the Alliance meinbers. He ' 22'2'
a Christmas gift, and .March 121he bad seven tbought the sentlmentRlmerally was In favor' II> II> III

plgll that are "dandles" and would do well' of this paper belnlt the olllcial mtdlum of
' ���

weaned now, as they all eat, and I can breed the organization In tM.West. ?'�':.

BOW again aud she wlll be,with her �nd J. B.,French, State Secretary of the AIlI-
:

� � g Ilitter close after, these other fellows' sows. anee writes us that he 'has Issued cbarters � ap' .

wltb their first. My sow wUl probably' not t.o thirteen new organlutlon8 during 'the i� � I
b� qulte BO large, but I think the extra litter put week, and that McPherdon County 11..1- .

when driven onto the scales with ber wUl lIance wlll � orltanlztd soon., 'fhe Seer&' ��; 1''1IJm 10 'sq7
require the welgh��ter te slide the "P�' tarles of the liew AlllanC'.es artl as follows:
out a good ways farther than where I� stood John Baker, Wherry, Rice coullty; S. C.
when J. A. W.'s or 1l'. H. Z.'s BOWS wereon. Kladey. Alden, Rice coun")'; L Brayton,
I alll countlng now t;llat we are aU raising Little River, Rice count)'; J. B. Harper,
holts for the hard ,dollars and cents there Is Circleville, Jackson count)'; B. O� Cooley,
to be obtained trom selllng hOgi by the Denison, JackBOn county; A. E. Crane
pound. I'll admit tbat In raising pigs (County Secretary), Mayetta,' Jackson
strictly for stock purposes, for extremely count)'; A. A. Disney, Rlcbland, Sbawnee
heavy weights, or for tbe show �ard, It Is count)'; James Witt, Winchester, Jellerson
dellirable to b�eed frolll matured boars and county; D. Sproul,CedarVale,Chautauqua
BOWl! and tbose that baven't been stunted. county; A. H.' Beone, Parsons, Lahette

Cabb'ell Logan Co. K�H. G. KIDDOO. C(lunty; C. F. Dilsworth, Guelph. Sumner
.' ,

county; Hanry Harford, Medora, Reno
count)' ; Secretary not reported, Grenola,
Elk county_. ---

of the.Kansas Weather Service, In co-opera
tion wltb the United States Signal Service,
fQr the week endingSaturday, Aprll20,1889: J. H. Sanders, publlsber of the Breeder's Multiplying the milk prodiJct by the' per-

. Prec1.pitation�-There bas been an excess' Gazette, ·Is ,In Was�inRton urltlng the De- centages of fat we�t the following:

of rainfall In the counties south and east of partment,of Agriculture to. .make an f ffort.to TIme ofm'llklno. YUl(i, Percent. fat. Am·t fat.

a line drawn from the northeast comer of rid foreign countries of the existing preJu, Noon 12.69 lb.. 4 III .tl2illbs.

dl I t A I t 'Evenlnll'...... 11,6 lbs. 3.84 .442lbs.

Ford to the mouth of the Kaw. In Lilne. ce aga ns mer can mta;&l
. Mornlnll'..... : )14,691bs. a.r,a ;8l!llbs.

Saline and tile northern portion of Oload. The Kans� Cl�y Board of Trade protests Totala... -'S-.SS-lb-.. -.-.. 1-0-4-61bS.
A deftelency hr the week exists In the against the local InspectJon bill before the

We have, then, a yield of over 1.9 lba. of
northeastern, northwestern and 1Iouthweat· MI8BOuri Legislature "as an unwarranted pure butter tat tor a Ilay of twenty-tour
ern counties. Heavy hall oil night of 15-16 assault upon the vital Interests of this bOUrs. Grautlng allis recovered In tbe but-

In.the eastern portion of Lane, on the even- State." A committee bas been sent to Jef· ter, at 80 per cent. pure oU to the pound It NEW ADVER';l'J!JEMENTI'l •.
. would give :3 43 pounds' of botter. At the
lDg o{ the 16th In Stafford, and on the 17th fersoR City to prevent Its passage.

.

same rate wben glvlnll; 5'l/t Ibs. 9 oz. tlleyield Appeal , Oklahoma Slfrpa&ed.
In Edwards and Stafford, with light hall In J. J. Malls, Manliattan, Kas., breeder of of buttRr would be 26 29 Ibs. W nUe tbls Is BlI.rnes. G. Z ." Pallture.

B tl ,... i a d Shawnee d uh h tl ltes "Sto' k 1888 by 5 '7 lba. tban thtl claim of Mr. Moor.., CO][, S Swut potato plmlta.
u er, .mar on n

" swine an '" art· om cat e,wr: c
I am more tban willlnR to concede that the Cheney Creamery Co �rotor wallted.

Temperature andSunsMne -During the all came tbrouch tbe winter In good shape, conditions under whlcb the @amples were g���I:i�.�T��·:it:�:F�':a�.
first days of the week the temperature was wlt)1, ten young ,calves. a..d forty fine pigs taken amply account for sucb a�18Crapancy. Fisher, O. D Stallion for .aIe,

k tid e below tbe normal by dropped at this wrltlni aud a Itood many After IIsttlnlng to Mr. Sbort's report of 'bls Hausonlld. G Wud-i:uttm's.
ep severa egre. s examination of tbe mllk record of the bllrd, Kline, J. B BUBforiJaIe.

the nortberly winds and cloudy weather. bot more to hear trom. Wheat and eats In kept by Hr. Meore, of tbe condition of 'tile Kinley & Lannon To trade.

bas risen above tile normal the last days. sple�dld shape and sprouted nicely·." wl!8tber, alid of the manner In wblch tbe LondoB PurpleCo L01Idonpurple.

d t-h II d f d t f U cow W811 managed r am frlle to state tbat I MeAfee, H. W ..••.••.•.Cllldudale staUUl1l.
Clou y wea er prna e our ays ou 0 Secretary 'I'racy, of the nlted States believe that the claim of 32 Ibs. of butter In Mountz, S. S Swut potato plwllt.!.
the seven N dl d f bl t tte t· bll 1 G

Miss. Valley Route Railroad.
,

• avy, spose 0 s ro rs a pu cia e one week from erben 4th Is entirflly poRsI.. RUBse)l & Metoalf M07lll11 to 10(111.
ResuZts.-All small grains are BOwn and In New York the 17Gh 11ISt. at prices ranrln,,; bl" and probable.. W. A. DE.NRY. St. Joseph Apl&ry BUB, 1I'lVeIl, elQ,

generally up. Com-plantlna has been much tram 8200 to 86,000, the total sale amounting tIO,!.lsconsln Ail'lcultural Exp;lrlment ::;ta- Snyder, John C TurRell ellQil.
.

.. .... Sproul. Mrs. Belle L Poultt'li.
retarded In tbe BOuthem counties by the to 859,820, an a'l'erage of $1,246 for tbe first Stites & 00 ".,.Iron'IlIM8UTe&.

rains. In tlltl northeastern eountl08 tbe cool day. 'l'he second day resulted equally well, Of all the plans fordestroying thecurcullo Turk. B. N ........•.....WaUr QMtIt 'IIItli.
London Needle Co Nudle case.

Wil8lber has dlliayed tbe leafing ot the trees, waklni a total average for nlnety·nlne stal- Insects none' seems to be so popular or suc· Waltmtre, W, W Short-hoT'''.

• 1889.·

neet tbree single cultivators to a suitable
frame carried on three wbeels for three
borses' to draw It and one man to manare It
aU. ThIs new Idea brouJrht to perfectlGn we
'eaD make com. cane. ·aud fat stock of all
kIB�S king In western'droughty Kansas.

ALPHA.
Ell'flrson, Sta1rurd Oo., Kas.
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Weather-Orop Bulletin
.

GOSBip About Stook.

l

.TopeD·Weather Beport.
For week endlBII' Saturday, AprU lIO,'188II:

T�IW.
_,DaU. ,. ,Maz. JIIn. BaCflfbll.

April 14 118 88 , .•Traoe
.. lli ",' : 88 .86.-...... • .

"� 16 : ·.78 87....... ..

17: : 88· 61 Ill
:: ,18, , " 66 M 2'I'

19 71 .l ,.
.... 20 ,e •••••• 'e ••,. ••••••n'I .

It Is sMld that 110 per oent. of all the betlt.
nsed In Boston comes from the West, In- '

cluded In which are about 100 carloads of
dressed beef per week, besides the lal'l8
quantities received for exportation.

For nearly half a century Ayer's Cher�.Y
PtlCtoral has been the most popular cough
remedy In the world: Tbe constantly In

crea,slnr demand tor this remedy proves It
to be tbe beat apeclfio for, colds:. c9ulrhs, aud.
aU dl!!l!aB6s of the tbroat and lungs.

.

If the horaes are to be tume,tl onto il'8BS, '

they IhQuld only be aUowed to be out an

hour or two a day for the firat few days, and
then be taken up and given seme dry feed.
If this la,not done their system may become"
too rreatly relaxed and the animal so debil
Itated as to be weal[ and unIt tor work.

Europe II! all very weU, but dou't you
think It Is'only tatr as an American to kno"
your own country thorourbly? 'fry' &htt
"Amerlcan Alps" on tbe Soutb Park Divis·
Ion of. the Union PaclftC In Colorado this
summer. Tbere'd nothing like 'b�m In Swlt,.
zerland.

�ss I .p,�.tad
!il158 'flPHU8 TD111J.

;;; I'�UOO "3cl'�vJl

��� I 'fltn ,,:x!
�i:iiSl ?VIWltSPHOS

'" '" '" I ·�u�O.loo
��el '�UJtl8JJ[)

�;:'�11 "jU�.Wcl"'18V
... en ... I ·flUX).wcl '

"b"" I oolt�.t3ff�p
......� I!q ,tl)l)lIS

�ii I :nuav���3dS

The splendor ot tile "American Alp!!" are
�Innlilg to be appreciated by our' peoPle,
and a vlBlt to Switzerland for gor,,;eOU8I1Ctln
ery Is unneceSBary, The plctllr8flque moun

tain resorts on the South P,nk Division of
the Union PAcific In Calorado are abaolutely
ulirl-valled ou tbis continent.

-
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i
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Fish as Food.

HOW TO LIVE WELL.; fled by contact 'with air In our lungs. it tol· order; after she has strained a substance
lows that If the air Is not pure our 1>1004will tbrough them they are wasbed out carefully
nQt be purlfled.

,. wltb water becall8e wa�r Is the beet, thhlg
Water Is full of animal matter. If you known. That is the reason water fa.� to

place water 10 a cask and let It stay long bathe In. But tbe skin Is a little dlfterent
enoogh It will become stamant. Cal>talns frl)m a sleye, becal188 It Is wlillog to help
of vllBMls rolng on a lonlt sea voyale are along the proce&ll Its�lt. All U needs 118; a
obliged to bavA the sblp's water tanks little enooul'&l(ement and it will accomplfah
painted with whitewash or coatedwith enar- wonders. Wbat the skin wants Is ru6f1lne.
coiU loslde to keep the water pure. If you If you should quietly sit down In tub of

cases In the. complete overthrow of sorae fill a snonge with water and let It stand long water and as qult,tly let up and drY (off wltll·
popular theories. an4 has been productive -eueugh it becomes "st."le." This Is verY ont rubbing. your 1I.lr.ln wouldn't be much
of Kood results. People are taking more In- nearly what happens to'a muscle which Is benefited.

i I d th "A not used. The blood lltarts· out from the 'I'he water would make It a little 110ft,terest n their own bod es, an ey are ..... · heart, travels tbrough the arteries, stops at I'�pecli.lly If it :was w.Arm, But rubblog Is
glnnlog to realize that the road to success fa tbe way stations. leavee Its nutritive sub- the great thing, 'Standwhere the sunll�bt
pand with tbe cobblestones of good bealtb. stance which takes tbe place of the worn· strikes a part of your body. tben take a,dry
On tbe other hand the reader who eagerly out, matter and takes In lIxcbantre tbe brush. andmb It, and you wlU netlo. th.at

• Impurities back throllgh the. velDS to the countless little flakes of. cuticle fly off.
,devours columns on columns of advice on IUDgS. whem, mixing with the oxygen of the 'Every time one of these flakes Is re�oved
health matters Is apt to be Illft !illh aDd drY air. tl:ie imllnrl iee are CRlTled olf In carbonic from the skin your body breathel a slih of
on the sboals of uncertaloty. It'fa very un- acid gas. You see the blood has a pretty relle�. An,emloent German authority con-

bod rood ta·k to perfOrm. and It calls on the tAnds that too mucll. bathing is a bad ·thIDK.
satlsf�tory to the seeker after a BOund y sponee"llkemuscle to belp It. The beart In There Is much ·truth· In thia. Soap and
to read one day that exercise fa the best Itslump capacity Impels the blood forward. water are lood things to lOfteD up the IkID,
thln� p088lble and' that a ·mau Ihould eat an the bloOd gets alon, the best way It can but rubbing Is wbat the' skID wants. Eyery
only cettalo thlogs, and the next day that and gathers up thl' Impurities and leaves the morning or everY enning. or when it 'is

'good matter behlod. most convenient, wash the body allover
exercise Is Wholly unnecessary and to eat with water and a littleammonia, or anytblUlr
:what he pleases.

'

USE OF THE )lUSCLES. which tends to make the watel' soft; then
Thll dl888nsus of opinion on tbe part of In order to iIIulltrate the valueot muscles. rub dry wlth a towel. and after that �o over

IIUPP088 you wanted to clean a sponge. the bOdy from top to toe with a dry brush.
health writers Indicates as a rule superfi· You would first take the �ponle and hold It Try this for two wef!ks,· and your skin will
cialty of knowledle and a lack of experl- under runnirul; water. Now. wbat would be like velyet. In conclusion let useum up:
enee, It lodlcatee alllO'tbatoftentlmeswhat you do next? Why, you would squel'ze the Get all the' fresh air you can.

I ood for one person i. not ..-_.0 for an. sponge. of course. because youwoolliin this Exercise at Illast thirty mlnutel a day•.
s I ....VUU,way clean it, not only quicker but better. Keep the pores of your skin open.
other. One man Inherlta ffOm the .start a Now. tbat Is exactly what YOR do when you The&e are thfl slRD-Posts on the road to
strong eonstttuaou which it may take yeare t:x4lrclse a muscle. good health.-TomMasson.
of dlaelpatlon or reckless IIvln" to under- . The inan who doesn't exercise Is like one
mtne, This man. speaking from his own whe will hold a sponge under runningwater
experience. will tell you tbat smoklug Is without squ8l'zlng it, aud then expect the
harmless. that lotoxlcants are a good thing, elKlng. to be thorougbly cleaned.
to eat what you like. and In fact to do any- Hold your arm uut stralllht. tben bend It .The Importance of flsb as an article of

tlllBg and everything YOll please. Another until your clenched hand almost touches the food fa hardly apprl!Clated. It Is especially
man of delicate frame and perhaps inherit chin. Look at the muscle which lies II10ng beneficial for th� whe havegrfIatdl'mandl

Time flows froIq instants. and of tbese eaoh Ing the 'Physlcial defllCts of his parents. wlll tbe humerus. on the upper sid\! of the arm for nervous energy. As is well known,'lt
one, hold the opposite view. Now. 10 order to between. the elbow and the shoulder (t·he

Should be esteem d as If it were alone; ,arrlve'at any deflnlte data as to what Is�ood biceps) and you will see It bunch up. You has alwa;{s been consld"red a superior�In
The IIhortest spaoe, whioh we 80 hi&,hly prize and bad for the human body It fa obvious kave squet-zed It. Now pick liP a dumb- food. cblefly on account of tta phos.phonu.
���n�,:.:l.fJ:irlt'oalh� :���Io��;:.es, . thatt4.�ellcatemail fa the p.roper man to bell as heayy as you can lift and repest this Contrary to the popular idea. It baa· been
No realms, no worlds oan purobase it apln; Itudy.

l
or Instance. if It were desirable to motion. You notice that tha muscle ·i�

shown by analysis and ewperim.nt, tliat'itRemembranoe only males the footsteps last, aacerta n the evil effects of tobaceo. and thll tlqueezed a little harder than at first. A

When Winlf8d time, whioh fixed the prints. Is strong man sbould be eXJ)8nmented on.It' contains no more phosphorus than meat.
pa,t.

.

-Sir Jolin Beaumont. might take years to produce'any eyU effects LIGHT AND HEAVY EXERCISE. The value of fisb to'the brain-worker fa the.
. .

on him. but the delicate man would sbow Thfa is the-visible difference between light
Ohl.allk not, hope not thou too muoh the results Immediately. It Is on the sam� .and heavy exercise. A l1'eat JDany people ullred by Sir Henry ThomJlllOD. 011 .&be
Of sympathy-below; . prlnolple that a knife reasonably sharp aI· contend that heavy exercise Is better than ground that It "contains. in smaller propor-

.

Few are tne hearts wbenoe one same touoh i'eady can. be sharpened much quicker tba,n 1I8ht, because you cau accomplish so much tlons thaD meat, th088 materials whiCh,Bid. the sweet fountain flow. a dull knife. S,o. In order to arrlfi! at any more In a shorter time. This. by the way.
____...-__---Mi-TII-.HemMUJ. definite results. the d811cate man fa a mucb was one of Benjamlo Franklin's theOries,

taken bbundantly. demand much ptiyslo'al
better'subjllct than the strong man. He Is but It fa wrogg. ·.I.'he intelll&ent readerWill labor for their complete consump'-on;,Uid

Be Oheerful. more 88nsltlve. The concluslol¥.! arrived at Immediately perceive that It Isn't how hard which. without this, produce an uDheal.�
,'. . "OA al'w"";s aa cll.......ful aD. you, ..an•.fo'r nft

In thfa artiele are derlv..d ''Prlncipally frQm, you squeeze the muscle. but how man¥ oopdltion of the body. 1II0re or'l8111 I.J¥lq,m-
..,... _ _ __ - ,...... v,he study of delicate constitutions. tlmes. In otber words, it Is better to 11ft a patlble with the easy and active 8xel'cllMi"cJf

onedelights Inaserrowfulman"-or woman.,
'

DIFFERENCE IN INDlVIDUllS. one-po1}lld dumb-bell ten times than. a ten· tb:e functions of the brain." Thus IUi'a8eD.
,

pec..rm��e � add = .dtbbfa fav�a1u.ufad�· It m��bel said at �e start thatdastY'e or· r.sun��u�I����cer8s::,v1:x::I':�lS:: ::!t,aIFt°:'!n:�t �J:e::Nitl�,��
.....�u......ess sacqu e y�n u, n u- ganso menare ...e same an ..e pro- tendeDCYto make one stlff,jolnted or "mus· Whlleitfawell·tor thOie w:bo are'aiMiQa-
18DC8in the virtue; llkewiaethe Cliaposltlon �a�w:nC:wth:ln:!:��-:&�m��rt:�� cle-bound'b"I��iehbISta common com'Plalnt tomed to great physical exertion and illft'er

'. of fretf\1lneaa. in cultlvatlng the habit. tear of their bodies are Id.-ntlcal. It would among at �IAIS, u not so common as It from exposure to cOld. .to eat h�l, of
Thia lovely world with all its b tauty was rem as IUhe sa'ier::=tr would

I ,�ply �:a1n tgl�lt��h�e:::;le�?��:nlli':�� r:��I:��tS�V��a�ea!f1:hc:r ::IQ�,":I:%
'lIIade for us and our oon;tfort, and If we will n every case. u oes not 0 ow. conlUtloll, should be soft and pliable when Ing sufficlellt �utrlment. Calls 'for ·tlie leUt
only. accept It.fa ours to enjoy I think too Primitively. all men are aUke. But tbe In· relaxed and wheD contracted should be expeBdlture of nervous force. 111 tblli ie·• finIte variety of modern society, thedliferenl fl N' lb" t fi h i ad I bl t d -6-101many of God's creatures are inclloed to look iBoiles of living produce entlrelt different

rID. ot necessarl y rocky. ut hard. spec s s an mile· 00 • c!o� 81(

th f Id W more waterand less soltd�matter thanm.t.
OR e dark side of life, can' see more shad- types 0 Indlv uals. nile It s true In a WHEN AND HOW TO �XERCISE. All yon,aKend'the animal scale. nlltrlm�en.t
OWl than SUnsbine and their conntt-nances g"neral way tbat a rule which applies to one The first question which people ISIt Is: Increases,' oysters contalnln"ll'fIII' tlfan 'Oh..• man Is �.. for all. It fr"q\lently happens "When and h h 11 I I?" In fi h th f I d f 11'"reveal It.' It fa contrary to human nature to that rule;�e to be modlfitld to such an ex.

ow S a exere Be s an ow, an ow' 8SS than thei1l8lh
look cheerful when,.. we are dIscouraged. tront as tQ 1088 enttrely their orldnal force. ��:n.:n�::renFse :n�t�\:eJI���:n���!':� :�e��c::-ulr.��SO?fi��.e �h: :�:a:lcte'T;
But how much more�eeable we would be For Instance. mllit fa" pertectfood. Itco�· spon�e. It has life. anf1lts SUCPlY of blood 85,IJOO,OOO yearly. There can bfI no donbt

. .to ourselyes and assoolates If we would but tains all the element!t necessary to lIupnly Is sometimes diminished; for nstance. just that It would be better for the braln·._
. the dl'mands of tbe body but there are many after am"'-' whe th bloo'd fI to th te if fi It f·" Ia.......look on the bright side of life. through the personll who cannot drink milk to any .......at stomach to

......

m·_'-A mnoreeotltskln°d.wsThe .._8t nervous sys m "0 ...ner rep ......m_t

T
.ov...... ..... as an artlllie of food. Too stlloulattng, anil,Iunshlne to the life beyond. We all admit exteut. hey,wlU tell you that it make8 times to lIxerolse are In the morolDg before heating dlpt has been the caUBe of se'teraI

. :that we admire a cheerful dispositIon. one thfllll bilious.
.

br,8akfast. In,the afternoon. and at night an dlBeatws. Flab is one of 'the moet ealillJ dl-
1hat b fah th trl ial trI 1 f d THE THREE RULES. hour before retiring. Tne almost Ineur- gested of foods. A medlcial authorltystateecan an eva 801 every· ay

Bllt the three rules of life which never mountable difficulty about exerclslnllt Is the that trout III dlgll8ted In one hour and milk
W, and go on their way sing nK'. with" vary and which hold good for every man. perseverance iC takes to keep It up. Bat not till two hours. The reason tor the eaSe
�cli88rY face, m"lting all around joyous. The. woman an!l child. are eXer!lISel ,ure air and bablt rules. the world,'and If one gets Into with whlcb fiah Is digested is tile small
iDalady of fretfulness, fault-fiudlng and "clean skin. Herein Is conta Red the nu- the .hablt of exerclslnllt at a certain time amount of fat contained. Cod and lI�ht
sorrowln" is contu;lous. so too is cheerful. cleus of lood heaJ.th. It may be Ilet down every day he will. after a time. find It fast· colored fish are more easily Isslmlla�d Into

..
ae a fact thllOt there ISIi't one man In five ened on him. He will also feel so much the system than the darker kinds. though

'0818; but tbe former are very danarerolis. hUDdred who knows' how. or, If he does. benefit from the Increased circulation of the' not as nutritious, Broiled fish IIImostei.slly
leavlog disagreeable traces of the disease takes care of himself. What would be 1ll00d 'and from the "tone" which he �e� dlJl;ested and tried the least. Raw oysters
for arenerailons. Cheerfulness IIImilder and thougbt of a carpenter who. tn· bulldlDlI; a that his dally exercise wlll become almost a are reRdlly digested. and Vllry nutritious.

house. was so negligent that heworked with matter of necessity. It Is not tbe purposa of Cookinu: sacrifices their best quality. Clam
much to. be preferred, for the patient. on tbe dull tools? And Yilt that Is precisely what this utlcle to discuss the dliferent methods and oyster water are now being mucb used
sllrhtest indication of rCCO'fery. feels no we are all doing. W;e areworkingwith dull of exeretslllg. They are countless. But for Invalids.
dreaded symptoms of regret or remorse. tools. The,raat trouble Is tbat It isdifficult anything that squeezes amUllcle Is good. A Fish Is not only a very impoitant and
How much more we enjoy hearln� a happy- to maintain an even balance between tbe pair of two-pound dumb-bells Will answer wholesome food. but It Is alsolFl8sl'xpenslve

mental and the physical belnK. It a man Is every putpose, and tllere..re scores of books than meat. The use of fish affords one of
faced pereon talking 'of the comfort and a brain-worker It 18 tbe hardest thln� In the showing tnelr uses. 4s a simple method Of the easiest and cheapest waysfby wbich to
happln81!8 of the world with a jolly entbusl- world for him to take care of his body. He testing the �tIects of 8xerclse, say for in' have a variety. Care should be taken 10
um. than to . hear the nevtlr.ceaslng com. may realize perf""tly that by walkln� two Atance that you are trOUbled wltbdyspepllia. fish as In other foods to buy ill its season.

lain I h I 0 d I' or three miles a day. byexerclslnl his arms Lie down flllt on the floor on your back and DurlnlZ Lent there Is a lO'eat variety of· Ish
p ts of a me anc 0 y.

..
• eaJ!-me '

and shoulders systematically for fifteen or then rise up In a sitting postnre. When yoU' at reasonahle prlce8. H'\Ilbut Is a little
iIIdlvidual wbo is ever rt'ady to magnify the twenty minuttl!!. and by keeplnl his skin are rising up put your hand jost over your higher then. but Is stili cbeaper than beef·

-

])8tty trials Into an illlaginary' monster. free, he will not only be able to.accompllsh stomach and you wlll notice that there are steak. and hAS more solid meat to a pouDd()he8rtulnesB Is preferable. and we can not
more and better work. but he will be hap. two small lumps there At first they 'wlll than steak. Salmon Is possible at thfa sea

,,,n to appreciate and endor8e the lines of pl�r. live longer and make hlinself compar. be so small that you may not be able to de- son. but 8S It Is 81 to $1.50 a pound. it willthepoet-. .
.

atlvely steure against the dl88as8s to wblch teet them. You may have dlmculty lu 11ft· hardly be seen on the economist's table.
Laugh. and th& world laughs wltb you; the feeble are so prone. But Wll don't dolt. IBg yoorself up more than twoorthreetlmes Oar large fish have eneulth nutriment to
Weep. and you weep alone; We notice this tendency coustantly. Men at first, but thestrengtlll will Increase every form the basis of. a family dinner without

Thin grand old earth must borrow its mirth with magnificent brain structures breaking day. and flvery day the two lumu of muscle meat. It should' always be served with tar-lt has trouble enou&,h of its own. down becau88 they nearlect them88lves. 00 will ,row larg\!r. 'L'ry It for a month or two Inaceous or vegetable food, as toMt, pota-
Sing, and the hills wlll answer:' the other hand. meD of fine oonstltuUons and you will whistle for your dY8pep�la. toe8. rice. macaroni and tbe like. FIBh will
Si&,h, it is. lost on the air; runnillg to muscle and nl'glectlDK' �helr Here are a few pointer!!: reduce the cost of table fare If wlSlllly ulled

The eohoes bound to the joyful sound, brains. Occasionally we see a combtnatlon Exercise In little or no clothlog. and still "atlsty the most vigorous appetltt-.
Bu� Ihrillk from voioing oare. of the two and theD we have"Gladstone or Have plenty of fresh air. -Good Houeekeeping.

.

There's room in the halls of pleasure a Bismarck. Study the allferent lDuscles and notewhat·
For a 10D&' and lorilly train: THE HUMAN BODY. particular exsrclses tire partlcullu mU6cles.

But one by one we must all file on A ruNG
. Through the narrow halll of pain. .

It may be roughly said that the human B T •

body Is like a sponge. It Is porous, and It Tbere has been a great deal written aboat
Be glad, and your friends are many; y_ou ·stop up aU the pores death 'follow8. batblni. 'fha surface of tbe skin Is PUDC'Be sad, and you lose them all; Thus the value of a tree skin. It you put tured with mUlIons of little holes callea

Therewr::. none to decline your neotared
an apple alonKSldQ of a pumpkin for a short pores. The duty of tbeRe pores Is to carey

But alone you must drink life's gall.
. time It wlU absorb Bome of the essence of the waste matter off, For Installce. P�rspl·
tile pumpkin. This spoils the apple for eat- ration. Now. If tbese pores are stopped up

ltejoloe, and men will seek you; .

. Ing. If you place the human body In a bad they are of no 888, and tbe body haa to flud
Grieve, and they turn and fO; t b I UI b Ii • its i so th t Id f ts I It I

They want full measure of al your pleasure,
a mos'P ere twa sor some 0. mpu· me 0 er way to Ie r 0 I mpur es.

But they do not want your woe! rltlee. hence the value of fresh air. That Is Theu the Ilvar bas more than It can do.

SUNFLOWER.
as plain as day. Volumeshavebeen·wrltten Then we take a liver plll when we oUlht to
about fresh air. but It Is all Cl8ntained irt the clean out the pores lostead. The hou88wlfe

\W'akaruaa, Shawnee Co•• Kas. simple statemeBt that as Gur blQOd II purl· il very particular to kll8P her sieves In good

The abundance of articles on exercise•.
athletics, tralnlJlr; ete., 10 coutemporary lit·
erature at the present time indicates an ex

trardluarlly widespread desire to know how
to live well. Thfa pressure ofhealthdlscus
slon on the people has rpsulted In mauy

To Co,relpontleDtI.
Thematter for the Home Oircle il .elected

Wednesday of the week before the paper i'
printed. Manuscript reoeived after that, al
most invariably goes over to the next week,
unless it il very short and very good. Oorre
.pondentswill govern themselves aooordingly.

BY MAY WIMMIIIR.

Young April, in his tireless Bight,
Told a seoret to the breeze•.

Who gleefQlly heard and wafted it
Far over land and seas.

'The warbling birds'in every tree
Gladly whisper it a8 they sin&"

'The sweet, sweet soq of the summer,

That the fair young May w11l bring.

'The plum trees ltanding grim and sad

Heard the whisper in the n11ftP�.
Joyfully they set to work.
To robe themselves in white.

Tae old peaea tree by tbe garden wall
Felt her heart grow young again,

And over.all her branohes gray
Blulbed a roil' blush as then.

The old &'IIarled trees by the garden wall,
With tbe pink, tbe white and the gray,

W11l shower their w"alth of blossom. sweet
" At the feet of tho fair younl!' May.
Edna, Labette Co., Kas.

Do Not Think for a Moment
that catarrh will In tilDe wear out. The
theory Is false. Men try to believe It be
cause it would be pleasaut If true. but it is
not. I>� all know. Do not let an acute attack
of cold In the hllad remain un8ubdued. It Is
liable to develop Into catarrh. You can rid
yourself of the enid and avoid all chance of
catarrh by usln�Dr, SAlte'sCatarrh Reml'dy.
It already alIlicted rid your881f of this
troublesome dlaease speedily by the same
meaus. At all clruIrl8t8.
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;a;t1� lIfoung loJL. .REA$o'_�e
badly 4a�a,:ed, was Ji.1uled off·a few days be whirled round In the water tor a moment
after the storm and. Is the onl'y war ship and then be torced.ou� In the bay.
a1loat In the harbor. Several 01; tbe offioers The men·of-war, wHloh were anohored In
Rnd orew are llv!ng aboard. All of the the harbor!._were neceasarlly very CI088 te
Nlp'3lo's offioers are sate, but .be lost Dve geth"r. T,ne v8ll8els De&rellt the shore wjore

men by tbe swamping of a boat and two tbe E�er and Nlpslo. TheEberwas'dlrectly
otbers who jnmped overboard were al80 In rrollt ot the Amerlcau ooD8nJa�,.about a
drowned. Tne three Amerioan men-of-war quarter of a mile from sbore, 'and the' N;IRslc
were swept ashore almost at tlie salJle poInt. was 'abo'l\t 2(JO yards 88!lt of tHeEber. 'J.lhe
The force of the storm was never equaled Adler wa� jost ahead.of the NIJl!Ilo. and ,the

In thIs part of the world before. The,barom Olga and Calliope were ahead o( the 'Eber.
eter had been .falling ,steadily for 88veral The Vaudalla "as beyond the e�llIoPi •
days pravlous to the storm, ·and tbe wind mUe off sbore. Tbe Trenton was thelutcot
oommenClfd to blowFrld., afternoon, Karch the war Ships to an1ye here,.and lilltnlmuch
15, and oontlnued until Sond,ay morning. lal'll;er tban an), other men-of-war In the'bay,
B.aln fell In torrents dorlnJl: the wbole time, there was no room for her neauhore, an flhe
and great clonds of sand' s"ept over the was obliged to'drop anchor beyondlthe Vl&n
town; Hondreds of· people .steod on the dalla, lust within the outer ooral reid, The
.bflaoh and watched the awfal spectacle In safllng craft were In'shallo" wawr W6IJt of
the harbor. The v888818 all had a full head the men·of-war, the Trenton and Vandalia
ot steam on Ud three or four anchora onti' bad tile mOllt danlerons bertbiln the,hittKir,
yards and topmasts were down anit every: while the position of the NIPIllc "as coriBld-
precaution was takeA to Insure the safety of ered safe. .

the shIps, bnt the wind constantly shifted COIDlBNCElIIENT 01' TIlE STOlllI
frem northeast to northwest and Its force

•
.

was 80 great that the .ve888111 dragpd their For a few days preceding the hurricane

anchors all OV8t the harbor'and di:Hted from, tbe .weather was cloody and the barometer·

one side of the bay to the other and came
had bean steadily talllpg, bot no one antlol

Into collision a dozlln times, Tremendous lI�ted the storm which com!DElDoed to lilt In
seas broke over the decks and torrents of Filday afternoon, March 15, By 11 o'olook

water rushed down the hatchwaJIL and pqt at night thl! wind had Increalltld to a pie,
out the 1irea.

.

There was In'eat confusion and neary all the war ships. had their en

amonlE the men on 88veral .of the ve888ls glnes�orklog to relIeve ,tile IItraln I.\IIO.n the
early Saturday momlog, bnt the officers did anchors. The .crewlI 00 mONt,of th" salling
noble work and the men becameorderly and ve888ls tbrew IIUt �xtra' anc�ors and then

attended to tbelr dutl88 bravely In the fMe .w�nt asbore, Rain com!DeQ.oed to fall at

of danger. PersoDS on the shora' were pow. mldnllht, and tne wind Incre88l!d In fury,
erie8!l to render 8!IIIlstance to the shlp�. Great waves were roll�g.ln from the .Ollen
Hnndreds ran to the waw's edle and stOod Ollflan, and the plklhlng of the vessels was
In the bllBdbill; storm watcbln, tbe Itf88t fearfnl. Every man Wall kept at work,
V81188IB pitch about on the waves or drift on The Eber oo�mEIDced to drag he�.nchors
to toml destruction ..Inst the reets, .' at midnight; a",d an honr latet; the y an�ll..
The 88a broke upon the reefwllh a rpar.

"81 also dr�gglnll:; H"wever, IJ)' USing tull
InK sound and washed far upon till! beach, steam 'DOwer, the'y succeeded In ·k�p'lgg
carrYl!lg with It great quaBtlties ot wreck- well off the reef and awa)' fl6m the other

age. Watchersonthesboreweresobmerged
Yll88Illa.· The wwd blew stronger' and

time after time, and many were IDj ored by 8�nJ(er, and the rain fell.ln torrents. By 3

1loatlng wreckage, Great cloods of sand 0 clock the sltuatlen ·baa become �armLqg,
filled the air and eut the tace and body IIkl! and nearly every vl!888lln the harbor was

a knife. Every one was drenched wltb rain dragldnll; and there was Imminent dl&Dger of
but brave men stood shivering In the iltorm ool11slon, A panic oommenced � b�k oot .

prepared to render whatever aSRlshnce' amonll; the men on 88veral of the,v8l'881s,
mlll;ht be ))08Ilble, Natives waded fl&r out and they wpre. kept at their poets with· tile

Into ,the sorf'where a white mao oooid not neate,t dlffioulty, On t�e shore tbe bowl- =.===============
live, and many allfewassav� th ro.OKh

th.lr Ing of the...Iod among trees and the houses

N,.IJIIIIo. The .shock carried a��
.

eirorts. Americaos and Gormans were
and the orash oUalllnl roofs had aroased feet'of the .Nlpslc's raU and on, ',It

treated alike. No tholllll.'ii was glvllo to.the many persons trom Chelr'bI!d!I, and flgorell Eber then tell ,*,k,'alid 10111' -wl&Ito, •
state of war existing; between thll Oennan� were seen Ilroplng abo",t the s�t look� O� but neither Y8IIII8l luammand themR,.lves. Men who fou.(ht tb,1 Ger- fr,r lOme spat of sh"�ter from the Wmpe8t. damage by ihe 'ooUlIiIOli,' Tlle.t.,oeeU

.

mans at Vallele a few months betore DOW
The tide was OOlillilg In rapldl), and the however had cheCl[ed'tbe Ebef',I r'" -

battled with the waves and rbked thetl0 iVn waves were washing all over the street a aad Ihe,_t!d ]I�I8"kMD.a 1m),,,,,,,
IIV88 to save their enemies from a watery

bundred teet above the ulIUal bllh-water eirort to save' li�. She .Wniil�_
r-v�, The �torga�ed fn�:�I�lor!_J�a:l� :�kbe�P�t,W�!h�I�O���f Itte'::u=. :.:�b�l� thl!}nfaDd�� ilitWl1
11'0 ay., an w en e w o. y.. a e. nearest the sdbore. Xalil fell like .. sheet,. <11:': veea:la*.i. forcedt:::to ':Moverth�

THE SCE;HB 01' DESt;IWCTI0!i;. anll men an women who were wanderinl lit a DIOment amat 'wave roll..' II -to'
,

was awfoJ. On shore houseswere nnroofed
nbout In the storm shielded their faces wltb tile 8hore"and theEMr was ltrti8d 11i1li' oit

d "I d d trees (If'
small places of board or any other artJcle Its ,c-· and --"" .b- ...• .......on ir' f.

,an .. own own an an eMes were that coold be used as protection .aa'aln8t the, "he,ca·�m·e d·o·wnrow::-...r.�tha'�il··ow..;.··an· -nc"throWD acrolll! streets 80 that Ihe passage d d II. Til. tI
., W, WIU I' ._, lira

was almost blooked, Out Of seventeen ves-
win an san It .na ves seemf'd to biB&Ant, there was not i. ,v8liutte of tifir'<;f,Of .

sels whIch were moored In tile harbor, ouly
realize more tban any ene else that the 8I!8tl. She 8truck talrl, ilPQD blJf .....,..

SIX W.AI. SHIPS LOST II A STORK. two small sohooners remained kll.at, and 'Ptor., would �8BUlt In a"tol destroctlon. rolled over toward the open
'

... and�P-
th88l! were hadly damaged �ulvlvofi of 80p e lI;ather In little groops andp� �red' from new' ..'.

LWe thoul'ht our youog readers would be the disaster seemed dazed. They had· !l('err
ont toto the �arkn8B8 acr08!l tbe.seaof t�am- Ev,ery tlmht-r in the .unboat munllue

pleaBed to read tbe followinlr I'raphic Bketch fn d and 00 ad.... t' a' ., tb 108"waterB.
. been Bllattbred, and hal,f -'Ie �r wretob88

of a Btorm which' carried away Bix Ihlps of
en s mr "'" SWIIP way rom e r 'fhrougb the bl�kne!lll. of tbe nlgbt oould aboard of b.r oroslied 1;0&'1'- before they

"ar aod .ashed some of. them to pieceB I)n grasp and go down to'. death, and had IIX be IJl!en the lights of tbe men-of,war, anll f..lt the waters CIOlIO" abOre &belrliMlllM,
coral reefB.l pected to follow them as every WRYe broke t.ven above the roshlng and roaring of the Hundreds of """'plll -ere on the ......h .,�_,
The'lIttle ......up·on the �amoa or.Navl--

over the Ill-fated vl!8sels,' 'l'he 10Dg Nepos- waves the IIboutlog ot,the officers and mlln thlll tIme anciibew6ft ot d88truo�H.ia.
".V ",w nre had rendered them weak: an ,1 exbau,tl'd. on board came falntJy RCro!I!I ChI! water and occu-""'In full Diu" At .h"m-""I.� mo.'7."':

tor Islands whIch a 'few months 811;0 ,at- Very few had tasted food fllr lhlrl,y-!lIX strock terror toth h rts f 11 h 11 te d
II"" • g ... '" .. ,",'••,

honts, Many had olong to thel 1II:I(IIIg with d
e ea 0 a w 0.8 nil • stopd for a moment ao"lIed by ,,,,,,.,a,'

I
tracted the attention of the civilized world out a 1)8rtlole of olothlnll, and'all boiulUarb

It cool be seen that &Oel!., and then a cry of bOf!P.r�. ,f:'b)' a fierce civil combat between the two nR- of terrible soirerlnll;. The hou!'BS of Apia' THE VESSELS'WERE DRAGGING, thBlIplI of every man. who had seeD' a

tlve factions and the oonllqoent posslblllty were thrown open, and both native and fllr- as the lights were movlngslowlyludltferent 40ndNd of blS fell(lw·creawtea,p!rllbda·

of 88rlous oompltoatlons between the great elgn residents did all In their power to ao- dirt cUone I\Ild apparently- crossing and re- lIititaQt. Tbe�, wltb one ,�� \ilA!)'. ,�l
commodate tile. shipwrecked sailors. cr06lling each other. Every' moment It roelled to the ;,rater's edge nearest tile .,ola,

pewers of the United States and Germany, Apia harbor, where the frightfnl disaster seemed as tbough two or more of tbe greot Whllrs the Eber:bad foundered.

has beeD visited by a disaster more appall- ocoorred, Is a little 88ml-clrcular bay slto- w.ar shIps wert! .001it to oome together, 'and
.

(To be oonUnued.) .

l!lg than all the wars ever wage4 there, In "ted on the nortbem sIde of the lsland of the watchers on the beach waited In breath·

attemptinll; to effect asolutionof tileSamoan Opaln. Tile distance acrOBB to tbe entrance lel8 anxiety to hear tbe orashof the oollision
to the bay Is aboot tbree miles. A ooral and S88 thl! vtl888ls ge dow·n to destruction.

dlmoulty and to protect their respective 10- reet, most of whlob Is visible at low water, A little afi.er 5 o'clOCk tbe ilrst rays of daw�
terests on the Islands the United States and extends In front oUlle harbor, bot Is broken broke upon thellOeoe and revealed a specta

Germany have 10llt nearly 150 lives and for a dIstance of tbree-qoarters of a mile cle lIot often wltJie88l!d. The position or the
aboot half way betwello Mataofa PoInt on vetisels had entirely changed i the wind

83,000,000 worth of pro�rty. the east and Mullnom Pulht on 'he west. whlcb was blowtog.trom tbe northeast had
Themostvlole.ntand destructive hurrloane This break In the rllef forms � gl'�way for SWl!pt them from theIr formermowrlnlCB, and

ever known In the Sooth Paolflo passedover the ships to enter tbe harbor. I he, space they' were all bearln, '!own In the direction
. 'within this reet where ships caa lie at an- of the reef. Black smoke was poorlng from

the Island on the 16th and 17th Of.March, chor Is very slllall, as there Is a shoal of large thelr funnels, showing that desperate efforts
and as a result the lleet of six war sblps and dimensions In the eastern part of the bay, were beIng made to kllt'p them np aII;alnst
ten other vessels were ground to atoms Oll and the western portion Is obstrocted by an- the wind. 'fne decks wl!re sw.",mlolt wltb
the ooral reefs In the harbor or thrown on oth!'r coral reef whleb Is located from 200 to men ollnglng to themastlloraoy etherobject

. the lMYch In front of tbe little city of Apia 400 yards oj)' thu shore, 8lid extends almOlt where a hold could be ob£alned, The bulls

and 142 officers and men of tbe American from the western extremity ot tbe bay to a of the war shlp's were to8Illnll; about like

aod Garman navies sleep forever under the pomt directly-In front of the American con- oorks, One w.,ment the v888eltl Bl!emed to

St t A
.

It I C II
rl!8ts or lle borled In nnmarked graves thou- sulate, which Is situated near the middle of stand almost upon tbl!lr beam ends and tbe a e, grlcu u ra . 0- Al¥8'
sands of mUes from their native lands. the orescent-shaped town. next Instan� the Bterns would ralll8 out of we:

The United States frlgR'te Trenton, the It was on this u;lDer reef thatmost of the water aod expose ·to view the rUdders and

1lag.shlp of the Paolfio squadron, whIch ar- vessels ware wrecked, !'II tbe wlod blew Into rapidly-revolving proPl!lIers. Tben the hugl!

rlveel here from Panawa March 11 hilS the bar-bor from the open sea and forced prows would be lUted high IQ tbe aIr, ooly
within a stone's throw of the Amerlca� oon: them back agalnlt It. The water In the to plunge Into tbe next wave and deJole the

sulate, a total wreck. The great boll of the open space between tlle outer rlltlt 00 the IIblps with a torrent of water.

ml«lllficent ves881 wbloh steamed Into the nortb and tbe Inner reef aod sboals on the Several IImall salllolr v8B8els had gone

harbor a few woeks ago l"flSts on the bottom west, south and east. Is very det'p, but the asbore 10 the wl!8tern part of tbe bay.
and Is fast Ruin!!' to pleeelil. The United space Is oot capable of l\CCommodatlng with The Trenton and thll Vandalia btllng fur

Sta¥IB steamtlr Vaodalla, whlcb arrived tlaf�ty the large number of v8B8els which ther out.fI;om the shore tnan theoth�rtlhlpa,
from San Franolsoo February 23, Is borlt"d were lying lu tbe harbor when tbe storm were almoat obsoured by the bJlndl�r; mIst.
out of slllht between the Trenton and the commenoed, There Is no holdlog grouod at The v8888l. most plaloly visible were tbe

shore. Her shattered foremast and slIIoke. the bottom of the bay, aod it 111&8 bl!lln n9 Eber, Adler aod Nlpslc. Tillty were very

stack rise frem tbe water to mark the spot unoommon thing for v8BBeis to drag their Cl08e toletller anll only a few yards oir from

where the gallant vessel strook and lay for aochors whenever a stlir breezewould spring tbe reef, 'rhe little gunboat Eber wasmak

twelve hoors before an op. ARothllr p;reat disadvantage wblch the log.a d!'sPl!rate IiItrul!!:Kle for ute, bot every
harbor pOllsesses Is the rapid oorrents whloh moment sbe W88 belug drawo nearl!r and

AWI'UL TORRENT OF WATER shoot about In several directions. the veloc- nearer the rllef, H..r doom was certalo.

Iwept tonr offioers and thirty-ninemen from Ityof whloh' waa greatly Inoreased by tbe Soddenly she sbot forward as If milkloll; the
her decks aod rill(lI;iDg. Ber oommander, Immense volome of water emptylnglDtotbe last stroggle to escaPl! d�troctlon, The

Captain C. M Sohooomaker, was among the bay from IIl!veral rivers. Tbe principal one 'oorrent, however, bore her off to the right
tirst who perished In the wav�s. 'l'be other of these corrents rushed along the shorepast and her prow Btrock'the port quarter of tbe
offioers who met theIr deathwf'rePaymastn a point where tbe Amerioan vessels strol·k. ========='=:::;:========================
Frank H. Arms, Lieutenant Frank Sotton, A hundred yards fortber west It was met by
ef tbe Marine Corps, and Pay Clerk John a roaring torrent of water pouring outof the
Roach, mootb of the Val8lltano river, In oonse-

The United States steamer Nlpslo lay for qoence of wbloh a wblrlpool was formed at
SIIVeral day. alouRslde the Vandalia with toe mooth of the river, and a dozen mtn

het bow hllh on the beach and within five who were tossed overboard from the Van
Jeat of thewater'sedge. Tbe V8888I, thoDJCh dalla were swept down to thIs point, only to

The Old Supr Camp,
Glad were the days when times were new,
Wben heavy and deep tbe forests grew;
And tbroulrb them early winds of spring
Heralded Bummer in tbolr wblspering.

Wild was nature in tbnse days of yore,
And.all the garment- tbat she wore
Seemed fresh 1!rom the migbty band ofGod;
.The onlcathed trees, tbe unturned sod.

·Rich indeed were field and fen,
A prairie sea tbe unknown glep •

Whll. the volceleps forest standing by
Echoed not to a buman cry.

.

I "!l'

Gladwere the daYA for those wbo came
To labor and butld, to-create and name
A country new, thouJI'b toil was sore,
Berea. were tbey in taose daYB of yore.

Orudelyhonest in speech and dress,
Tbese cllildren brave of the wlldernes@,
Building wisely in their bumble way,
KnigbtB and ladies true were tbey.

Then was homespun tbe family erest,
Full measure given, closely pressed.
All things seemed good-bore hlmor'. stamp,
In day. of tbe dear old Bugar camp.

The bieedlng trees weep sweetened tears,
Yon echoes catoll the sturdy cheers
Borne frolJl tbll campers here and tbere,
Glad benecll"tlons in the alrl·

M;I!Jrrily roar tbe li'reat camp-fires,
And o'er tbese sparkliulr. blazing pyres
The well-worn irOn kettles swing
To boil the toothsome garnet1nlr.

Thus was the camp by that limpid stream
Skirting tbe forests and fields lletween,
A cherished spot where tbe old camp stood,
When the m�ple Buwar waBpure and good.

,,�,
i

O,lav1sh sweets, fair nature's gift,
or tbee, in later year. bereft,
We mourn the 10Bse-wemilS the stamp'
Of old-time daYB,-·.a:he Sugar Oamp.

-Good Housekupl1.lD.

I
Fair fiowere their perfumemostpotent distill,
Aod touch all my BenBes with ecstacy'S tbrill;
And the love tbat beBtowed 'them, tbllul!'h

blossoms may die,
Like a vilion, in memol'J' lingers for aye.
,

-Em'ltll Thornton Oh4rlu.

,

'.'1 Bow beautlfol the nightl the balmieBt sigh
Which vernal zephyrB breathe in evening's

ear
'.

Were disoord to the speakiog quit tude
That wraps this moveless .cene. -Sllulev.

Within the brain's most secret cells
·A certaiD;1!>r4 ,ghief ju'ptice dwells,
Of sov'reip tl�Wer, wHom one and all
With oommon voice we "Reason" call.

-CllurchUl.

Why Ayer'. . Sar.aparilla is

preferable to any ·�t""r·· 'f9r
the cure of Blo'od Di$8a"",s,

.

.

�. -.

Because no poisonous or J<lelll�rloU8
ingredients enter .into tbe'composltion
of Ayer's Sarsaparlll!'.
-AyeJ;'B Sa'B"par.llla contaiu only

the purest and mOBt effective remedial
properties,

.

- Ayer's �ar�aparilla Is prepared'with
extreme care, sktl], alld cl�a�881.
- Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is 'pt:ellcribed ,by

leading physicians.
- Ayer'lI .Sarsaparllla Is for sale

everywhere, an� recommended by·. aU
firBt-clasB druggists.
-Ayer's BaiBaparllla Is a medicine,

and not a beverage in dlBgui.. , .

- Ayer's Bat:sa_parllla J;!eY4!r f� to
effect a cure, wlien perswtently U81!d,'
a�cording to direction••
- Ayer's Barsaparllla Is a ,highly con

centrated extract, and therefore the
.

most econoIilical Blood MecUClne'in the
market.

. ..

- Ayer's Sarsaparilla h81 had a suc
cessful career of nearly �U !II C8Di�y,
and was never 80 Pop1;llar� at p'r�!!t.
- ThouBands of teBtimoniaiB are on

file.from thOle beJ,lefiWd by th,e pBe 9f ' .•

Ar.er's �a"sap'arilta.
I'BBPABlW BY

Dr. J. O. Ayer ok.00., Lowell� Mall.

l'rI� tl ; .iz boltleoo, ti. Wol1ll'ti. bo�.

Aehlng Sidell and �ac�,Hlp, KI!lne,f,,��ll
Uterine Pain, Rbeumatlc, Bcil&tic, IStj·ai1l,·aild
Weake"lrll, Palnl, reUeved In ODe PlIDute bl

&�:t Cntionra Aliti - Pain Plaster !::
only InstaatanllOUS pain-killinlr Bt��tlleR�gplaster. 26 cu;; five for 'I A. t dru II., orof
POTTIiB DRUG ....D OBliIiICAL 00., •

OBTQl!I •

Free Tuition. BIpen.ea Lllrht.
Endowment, IIIOO,GOO. Bull.lnp, '120,8110

Ground. and Apparatul, '100,0\)0.
.

110 INSTKUCTORS. 500 STUDENT••

Farmen' lona and daolhten received from .Oq,m
mon School. to foil or p"rti&l coone 10 Science alld
IllduBlrlal Artl. Send f';J.f�tl�m"At;, ][OS:A.8.

EMPORU: BUSINESS'COLLEGE'
----lP:u:;POR.J:,A KANSAS.----

P.R:OF. O. W. MDJ,ER,
.
•

•
•

.

•

•
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KA�SAS FARMERI
JIII'.l'....LIUI:m) m 1....

THE ADAMSON PROOESS ,OF SUGAR- changeable maebtre places the, farmer
,

MAXJNG. ,

in an absolutely independent position.
Some weeks ago'we gave a description Irolh from which the binding wire i8

of the Adamson proCeas-ro'aatinsr the m�e. la,produCed at home and cannot

cane before extracting the juice. Our be cornered. In a few months the wire

artlQle was forwarded by a read�r to a mUls of, the country could make enouKh
distingulahed chemist, and his opinion wire'to bind every bundle of wheat in

was asked as to the merits of this new this country, and not a single pound of

way of preparing esne for the sugu. twine need be used. Should the prices

factory.
'

A copy of the chemist's reply of, twine decline, as they naturally

was forwarded 'to ,this office for our per- would, when the demaml was cut oft,

usal, and while w. are not, authorized and the farmer again wilh touse twine,

to publlsh it, we'take the liberty of call- he can change his. binder in one min'ftte

Ing attention to some chemical facta fr�m:wire to' tWlDe. In other words

alluded to in the letter: thlt1 s�mple deVice gives him complete
aad absolute ml,&stery ,of the situation,
In coming harvests he can reduce the
demand for twine mor,e than one-half
and still be in, a pOSition to use either
wire or, twille at will. This simple Itt
tle device wiD certainly exercise a

marked influence in the contest which
the farmers are now waging against
the twine trust. It is an Inexpensive,
weapon with which the farme� can con

trol both the twine and the,wire mar

key. It will prove more deadly to the
twilie trusts than any resolutions of
farmers' alliances, however strong, or
any legislative' enactment, bowever
carefully guarded."

A T,YlUrTY-PAGlII W'EB][LY,

Pub!;�ed Every Thursday by the

'KANSAS" FARMER COMPANY.

lng accountable for the 'Ienerally flne
ltand in these States. There is a de-.
creased average in aU,the States except
KansaB, which averages 171 per cent.
of last year's acreage (probably too high,
but 'sutncient to indicate a' much
greater breadth of winter wheat sowing
the last year), and Kentucky, whic�
has the same breadth as last year. Mis.. "

souri is 90 per eent. ; Dllnols, 89 pe�
cent.; Indiana,98t percent.; Michigan_
89 per cent. The wheat is reporte"
strong, VigOrous and of good eolo»
everywhere, except.in Michigan, where
damage was wr9u�ht by alternate freez
ing and thawing. To summarize, there
fore, the average condition of the six
States compared with' last year thiS
time is 125t per eent., the average acre

age loot per cent., Indicating a tre
mendous yield of winter wheat t.his

year, barling untoward accidents."

Oll'rICJI :

KANSAS PARIllER B1JILDING,
Comer Fifth IDd JaclrIa Ita.

,S, J. CRAWl"OBD. - - - - P...mBII'1',
J. B. McAFBE, - - - VIOll l'usmuT.
H.,A, HEATH, - - Bl1lnrB•• M�B�&BB.

, 'tW. A;p� ,- - -, Ku�.w& EDlTOB.

8UB8V�OK P�C.I

O,lfE DOLLA. A YEA•• Roasting the cane would render' tbe
substance of it softer, it would rupture
the cella by the expansion of the liquid
which they'contain and produce a gen
eral eftect which would be comparable
to that secured by using a first-cIa8s

Display ad1'ertlllnl. 15 celta per lID.. apte. (tou- shredding machine as is done on so
'teen IInel to the Inch). 1 tati in th S th It isSpecial r8&d1na notice.. 211 centa per line. many P an ons e)u.

lIusln818 eardi or mlIcelllD80UI adnrtl.eme.ta estimated in the South that the gain in.
'will be reoelved from rellible adnl'li,llen at the rate
'.U5,OO,erllnetoronnear.' juice by' using a shredder is fully 5 per
Annual cardlln the BrudM''' lHrllClorJ/, coUllltlnl '

:�� ;O�� l��e�:;I:"p��:e��r year, IiIclndlq a cent., and in' us1n* a mill for expreBB-
�lectl'Ol mUlt bavemetal bile. ing sorghum juice, fully as great a gain
ObJeotlonable advertllementl or orden from unre- Id b ri ed b h

.

g theIllable advertllen, wllelt8uch II 1m01J1l to lie the cue, wou e eX1-e en� y avm
'will uot be accepted at allJ price. , ''''ne previously ro ted
To In..re prompt publication ot ID advertfBement,

.... • ,

,lend the cub with tbe order, howllver IIlOnthly or Roastio,;, would produce avery' flne,quarterly.pa,ymentl may be arranled by partlel who •

,Ire well1mown to the publllhen or whell acoept&bl. defecation of fihe juices. It wc,>uld co-
'retereD,cel are lI1'en.

'

,

17"A'll advertlalnglntende4 tor tbe carrent week agulate a large part of the albuminous Wheat and Fruit.'Ibould reach thll olIIc. not later thin MondlY. ,. thE1'ery advertller will receive I copy ot tbe paper matter, break up the fiissues 0.. e The St. Louis Republic last wetk pub-! tree during the publication ot the advertisement. d f 't 1 fllte th
'

hAd<lrels an orden, .eane, an orm a na ura' r roug lishe4 a very interesting report of the
KAN8AS ..ARMER oo., which the juices would pass in a, very oondi'tton'of fruit in all parts of the

,===========T=o=p=eu=,=K=..==. pure state when subjected to sub- country. Nearly every State and 'l'er
sequent pressure. Freezihg has pre- ritory are included. The report con-

,A farl;Der living in Wallace' county cilely the same eftect, and it has been siste of a great many short letters from
-writes: "Farmers here are getting notteedIn expreBBtnir juice from eane

persons in the cOunty reported. The
'ready"to put in large crops of corn. which had been fr,ozen, that the juice is fruit review relate! to the first week' in
:,SDiall grllins are looking fine all over remarkably pure and easily secured. the present month. The indications
'th;e cotinty� l'han been here two years, , Anoth�r advantage in this method of then were very good, unusually so as to
;.and llke the country very much,"

,

reasting would be in burning the waste peaohes, the buds then being aliTe in
;: " trom the cane and leaving it com- every State, and the season being so far
::The March report of the 'Departpu!�t paratively cleaD. The leaves and other advanced that a crop is aSRured In the

10� ,Agrjculture speaks of the seven matters adherinsr to the cane could be West and South, and altbough too early
:yeara"crops preceeding 1888 as a se�es perfectly removed and doubtless all of to safely predict a f\}ll yield in the East,
,of under-average.crops and shows that the lum which is attached to the out- a lood crop is expected at most points
',the:averl;&l8 per acre of ,-"beat and corn 'Bide of the cane would be destroyed. there.- It may be sald advisedly that
in 1888 is C9nsiderably lat:ger than the Hut another fact appears at this point, unless the growers in the Southwebt,

, averB(re for the seven preceding .years. suggesting whether, after all, it would I OJ: tboSe having access to Western mar�
be practicable, viewed from a com- kete, remove three-fourths of the fruit

A correspondent from Grant county mercial standpoir,tt, to conduct a �arge I'
from the trees, �he heavy 'yield will

says they had more rain there a few faetory on tbis plan. Heat radiates prove more of a misfortune than a bene-,
days ago, within a few hours, than has through caue juiCes slowly. A screen, flt, since the fruit if permitted to re

f�llen a' anyone time during a year or of cane stalks is perfect protection main on the trees will be small and
more past. Ground, except sod, is too againat a very bot flre. Would it be inferior In all cases and only the ex
wet ta work. Before the rain, wheat \l as profitabie to build a furnace large press and transportation companies wiU
showing siltns of drought. The SIlOie enough to roast 2QO tons of cane in derive any beneflt from the crop. The
correspondent says that the rain was twenty-four hours � If not, does that apple crop wlll be much 'smaller than
,quite general in the county, and that prove that it would be impracticable on that of las,t year, it being �he oft year
from two and one-half to �hree inChes'of a smaller scale? for a crop at many of the big shipping
water feU.

__._.__
After reading the chemist's letter pOints, notably western New York a

In reporting,the value of live stock in and cOllsidering its suggestions we see section that can tlJod every market' in
this'��nttYi the, Agricultural Depart- only one point of difficulty in the way the country when a full crop is

ment:ti�;.an Increase of upward of
of the success of the Adamson process, lathered. The strawberry crop, is

$36,000,OOO/�n horses this year above
and that is the "enormous expenditure hardly up � the' average, yet much

that of, last year. Milch cows have
of heat energy necessary to roast the larger,than that of 1888 which was the

decreased in-value to the extent of $25,-
cane through and through." The effi- lightest in mllDY years.

'

The pear crop

000; otber classes of cattle have cacy of roasting the cane is conceded; will average light through its great
decreased to the extent of $14,000,000,

the serious question left is-can it be I enemy, the "bllght." The grape crop
while the value of sheep has increased applied suc�sfully in the wor�ing of

I
in the West and South has been favored

.
nearly a million and a half dollars, large quantities of cane? That IS to be with such'a mild winter that but little
and swine more than $70,000,000.

tested this summer and fall. Injury has been infiicted, and, though

I late frosts are noli yet all gone, nearly
,A recent dispatch from St. l'dUl, Wire Instead of Twine. ' double the yield of last year ,is looked

Minn., says that the dry spell which The McCormick self-blDder is betng for. In Ohio and the greatgrape-grow·
was reported in that region has been provided with an attachment for using I ing regions in New, York and Pennsyl
'ended by an extended rain. The Pio· wire instead of tWine in case the farmer I

vania a good crop IS anticipated. 'l'he
mer Press publishes two hundred and .tesires to do so. The Qilincy Whig of i general crop of other small fruits will
thirty detailed reports, representing all the 14th inst. contains a description of

I
not be large, beitig at many points

the wheat stations on the Manitoba the contrivance thus: .. This improve- rather neglected.
railway, and covering ,about half the ment weighs flve pounds. It can be I The wheat report represents 24.8
wheat produced in Minnesota and Da- applied by any farmer in a moment's counties-60 inMissouri, 49 in Illinois,
kota. ,From these reports it seems that time and a McC,lrmick twine-binder 48 in Kansas, 40 in Indiana, 33 in Ken
one hundred and ninety stations �eport can be changed to a wire-binder. All I tucky and 18' in Michigan. From the
good to excellent condition of the there is of this device is a Wire-twister, I summary we take the following:
ground, tbirty consider it fair, whlle which is supplied in place,of the knot-I "The is an improved condition in all
only ten .report it not good. The per- ter now used on the McCormiclt. In

I
of these, each State being taken as a

centage of crop planted is equal to or looking at the machine even an expert I
whole, Michigan being the lowest, 107

Jjbove last year, and the acreage will could not detect any change, excepting per cent. of last year's oondltion, with
also exceed that of last year, only thir- that two spools of wire had t"ken the I: .the grea�t improvement in Kanlas,
teen stations reporting any decrease, place of the bl&ll of twine." . 158 per cent. of last year's condition,
while one hundred, and two have in· The Whig concludes a long article on.: the mild Winter, absence of late freez·
creased the acreage. the "ubject by saying: "This inter- 'lng and late frosts, few bugs, e�., be-

:An extra oop,. ;frrA one :rear tor a Club ot
,.Ix, at 11.00 eaoll.
Addre.. lIL&.lfSA8 Jl'ABMBR oo.,

, Tepeu, Ka......

ADVBB�I8Il1TCJ BA�B8.

Last Wesk's Weather.
The Agricultural Department, con

densing weather conditions for the
week ending Friday, April 19th, inst.,
says the weather was generally fav;or
able for growing crops in all sections.
The crop conditions were improved'
throughout 'the cotton region by the
abundant rains in that section where

�he reports indicate that the cotton is
all planted. Drought conditions were

aiso succeeded by rains in the Ohio
valley where the crops, are reported as

greatly imprpved, but more rain is
needed In Kentucky, Ohio and Indiana.
G�nerally throughout the whiter aDd
spilng wlleat states warm weather with,
excessiTe sunshine and timely' ,rains
improv8d the ,condition of wheat, grass
and oats which are reported as' l1'OW'ing
rapidly. Ploughing and seeding are
nearly compl�ted in tbe �x&reme north-"
em portion of �lnnesota. t' Excessive '

raiDS in sou�ti'888t �Kansa. were
doubtless unfavorable to corn and iome
damage from ;hail is

-

rePorted in Ten
nessee. The fruit crop in all sections
was improved 'and is generally In flne
condition. The growing season has
opened favorably, in New England and
New York where grain, grass and other
crops'weie favorably atlected but more
rain is needed in this section. The
seasonal rains' falling continues in
exc�ss on the Atlantic coast south of
New York: and from Texas northward,
t() the Missouri' valley. The s8880nal
deficiency in rainfall in, ,the states of
the Missi!5Bippi has been generally
reduced by' recent ralnH but there is
large deficiency in moisture in the
central'Oh10 valley, where the rain for
the season has been less than one half
of the usual amount. Over the greater
portion ot the cotton rt-gion about
seventy per cent. ot the seasonal rainfall
has occured, while in Texas and the
extreme eastern portion there has been
about twenty-fl ve per cent. more rain
that usual •

------

From the .Jas� report of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Washington, It
appears that the number of horses in
the United States on the besrinning of
this year was 13,663,294, an increase
over 1888 of 490.358. The number of
mules is put at 2257,574, increase 65 847;
of milch cows the number is giveaat
15286,625, incIease 442,241; oxen and'
other cattle 35,032,417, iDcrelise 654,054;' '

sheep are put at 42,599,079, a decrease
of 495,676; swine are set down at 50,301,-
592, increase 5,955,067. It appears that
the only class of animals which are less
in number is sheep, and that the de
crease amounts to nearly balf amillion.
It is very much to be hoped that from
this time forward the number of sheep
in this country will increase, for in fact
they are the best and most profitable
stock, all things considered, which are
l'8ised by the American farmer.
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spects 'the American Standald Oil mo- oonespondents Is, "I hav,,'nner seen a bet- I

States contains 325
.

members in the'
nopoly. This 11 only One of a large ler prtMJPect tor wheat." The'Prevalenceo( lower House; aboutrour-tlfthlt orthem,'number of instances which mlg}lt b8 ohlnch bugs last season, however. prevented or, to be'more precise. 264 are prof.... �_cited, showiol that combinatioDB of mapy from ",wing as large an area as they

. sional men 220 of these being' lawyend ad otherwise would. The dry weather In the 1 " •men an moneyarem eindependently northam 'J)art of the state had a IIlmUar., while agriculture and commerce, each.of law.
, '. ..tffect, and the rtllUllt Is !iCOn�lderabtere.duC-I'

have a trUle oVt!r 20. In the Senate the
LABOR OO:r.QaSBIONER'S R tlon In the aren&WJl. preponderence of lawye� Is even more

. EPORT.
The spring Ii from ten days to two weeks marked than in theHouse.From copious synoPII88 of the '9&l'lons ,earlier thaD usulln res..,..,t tq vegetation. ,I '

chapters of the fourth annnal�port. ot! th�. and farm work IS, In general, up with the A luit·was brou�htsome time ago In

��u:-�ot.!i:a,,:,r8ta:a:,���y II888On,thoue:hlnthesouthean pUt· of 'he oneoUhe courts 'of New York city �pu
I.ft Y.'ft�mf ts _

oner, II n,�.....e State continued rains have Interfered some-
'compel tb St '.... c troll to isome n ...res..... ac. . what.

' • .

"
e a"", omp er uue

Kusas had 98 mUle that ll'Ound durl.,· revenue bonds of the city of New Yorkthe year ending June' 80, 1888,over'(O.000 In estimating the conatructlonof new in,a large amouot, to pay a balance ofbushels of Iraln each. One ot tkese �s :railroad mileage thll year, it 11 calcu- State tax levied on real estate for theground1.�.OOObU8h.ls. Th! averagellrlcie lated that In twelve of the' Eastern year 1887. The city refused to pay the.A. steV8D8 county correspondeilt says per bushel paid for thla grainwU�C8n" States the new mUeap will be about money because it representsa tax on ath h I t f _._ in tha. hr W. quote the toUowlnc paragraph: "On. '. ttl' I' . •ey !!ove p en yo .. IUD � coun�z' hundred and eighty mWs te'J)Ort producing 2,875 mU�, that of the ,,"AItem. States arge amount of inoreased valuation of
.

.A large area of land'hl¥! been prepared 1IS3.111,586 'J)Ounds ot dour, etc.,' manufac- is"put a� 6,675 mUes, the Central·North- property. The witnesses in ·the cueth1l spring for eom and other crops. tured. Dot Includlnr offal, or an average ot em States are giveq 2.431 mUes" the �ave some curious testimony relatlng to ,OatB wliB all sowed sometime ago_ The 2.961,731 pounds. Reduce this product to Northwestern �tates 8,172 miles, the themeth�ofasseBSmentinthatStatAt.young plants are now lOOking well, 'barrels, and It gives tor eMb. mlllH,808 bar- Southwestern States' 6,743 mUes, the One oUhe witnesses who is a membersome com has already been planted, rels as the product for the ·year. or about States on the Paoiflc cast are rated at of the State Board Gf' A88e880r.. saidcastor beans .BIso,.and garden vegetables 6OX' barrels for each day ot 12 houn rull. 2.'2:05 mUes. It aplMlals from these flg- tbat no deflnlte inform'atlon was ob- ,

In almo.t endleSs variety. Wheat lOOks (the ave...e days of 12 hours runbeln,�) urea that the proposed construction of tained as toany grade of city property.well in tbat region. and this partloular By reterrlng to the number of bUllhels ,of raUroads in the Unlted States this year The assessors divided the proPerty ofcorrespondent is of opinion. that thirty !(lain grouad by the 181 mills re'J)Orting. It will' If no accident· occun eXceed by the city into sever&l
.

claBBell such •.

....... tI d .- in will be seen that they averllled 73.M1 bush- • . ,. ,
. or ..Onz mes more groun ¥" now ela, or 298 bll8hela tor each of the' 245 days. BeveJ,'al thousand mUes the construction hotel property, office buUdings, baDb,wheat In tbat vicinity than there was This 298 bushels presumably ploduoed the of any former year. flats. tenement hOU888, store property.last year. ,Bye is making good pasture 6OX' barrels. IIh6wlDg the average buehels corporation 'estates and theatricaland has been during three weeks or per barrel to have been about � 4-15. or, A bill .was introduced intothe Illinola establiBhments. He said a typical andmore past, A IOOd deal of Alfalfa seed counting 60 pounds to the bushel, 4 bushels Lelislature some time IiKO proposing to speciflc bnlldlng was 888eI8ed in eachwas sown,' 8Qd it lcoks extra well; and 56 peunds." establiBh .. flxed rate for the valuation case; and tbe assessed value was obsome red clover,growinl, and it is That carpe!lters, stone-cuttAjrs. plasterers,' af propertY in the State for the purpose tained 'from the tax commiBSionen'reported in goed condMilon. Kaffir com. and brick and stone masons have been rea- of taxation. The rule agreed· upon 11 office. after which the actual value wasrice com, sorghum and i#m�re beinl sonably a,usy, a glance through our wu:e one-third 'the re� value, the .members 'dlBoovered It pos81ble, and the 8!111881-planted extensively. Toe SteveD.�. tables wUI demonstrate. and that tile year bellviog that.a one-third valuation will ment made on the basis so. dlBooverect.county people expect a large immigra- .jtUSh�K'§Ild.ed,,�,��n th� most Plnroaperoth.us to come more nearly to an equal basis for It seems that aBBeII8ment methodB In.tI thi e anaas cra WlWln .0,,- any s ce e or-

. ,,' . ,on s year. lIanlzation ot the Bl,lreau;'Oilf'�� wUl 88se8Bment than any o�er. and· this N�w York are quite as indellnite and"
Next Tuesday in New York city will verify.' '---,,,_ �clu810n, It seems, was reached afPlr unsatisfactory as they are in Kanau.

be a remarkable day. In commemora- Five manual training schooJs have re- matum. .coDBlderation. That is sup- It Ii strange th�t.ln a matter whichb.
tlon of-General WashlBRton'a install� 'POrted to the Boreau from Kansa&. The posed to �'-I.b.?ut the basis in Kansas; been before ttie people ever slnOi
tion as President of the United States showing Is highly lIatlstactory. "l:h:e ..6.1rl- and yet It fr�OOQ.�y happens that 'government began Is. still in IUeb •

.

b dred b f . tb t It th
cultural college at Manhattan gives themost property 11 valued at oUo,-:half or more ,chaotic condition. We talk about our...a un . lears e ore In a c y, "e decidedly favorable advance In prod1;l9lng of Its value,-and, in other "'ciiieil;'�' per systems of taxation.. and yet there isday will be .observed wI.th Ileat cere-. mechanics, as �ell as farmers. ,"Jhe plana cent aDd even less There is no regn' .... absolutely no sJstem about it· It 11 aUmony and lfJo!cing. . Ev:erYbody' w.,ants tor carrying on manual tralnlng schools, as'

• ,....
, '-" d disj futed t f' It m.to Sfa the' par&cle' convenient places 1184M1 by the largest schools In the United standard in prac�lce h�re though the ldOl18-3l!.. 0 , mos

.

0 ere.
for obserVation are�tlIig at fabulous States, are given quite tully. constitution and the law�ntemplate gueBS 'WQrl'�:;�R! that the percentap
prices. Despite tlie etrorts of tbose in Concemlnp; the growth of Kwas manu- assessment 'of proP.8rty at ita real \alue. which the tax-paY8f1?-..!'all� .

upon to

charg. of the allalr. speculators have factures, the rePort says: "In our first re- meet is always certain, Jren.a�, goinglIecured tickets'to the main Krand stand port, from tile ret11rns received. we estimated ' From a recent laRue of the Farming up nor down, nor being made M!��rin bunches of from twenty-tlve to ·two
the ca'Pltallnvestedln this .class of Indue- Warld, publIshed at Edioburl, Soot-- nor longer. ._',.

hundred. The prevailing price 1s from
tries (including doul'1lllCmllls) atS19.000.000; land. it appears that sheep which IU'8

matters de-.. In our second report at 822,000.000; III our infected with foot-and mouth d1lea88 One of the Important$8 to $10 )::er ticket, but the holders are third report at 828 000 500' and the returns'
-

mandlng attention by the next (»n-wa1tlng until the crowd is here, when Mtoally received' thl� y� show an aggre-
have been imported into that country

� is the code of rules by whichbusl- ,they expect tQ sell tlokets at $20. each. gate ot capital of 834,085.535., or 87.585,535 from Germany., To make matters
ness is transacted in the HOUBe ofA largeWindowopposite the Brunswick greater than the estimate ot last year,which worse, the Warla says, diseased animall
,R'3presentatlves. There have been 110hotel was sold· for the first da:r parade was based upon tb.e assumption tbQt the ,re- have been landed at four ditrerent
.many rules adopted curtaUlnl the prlvlfor $®Q; In haH an,hour the purohaser ports received represented about 90 per cent. ports, London, Grlmlby • Hull, and
legea of members that it baa now comebad an'offer of $1.000 for it. A gentle- ot the whole. Accepting this 00 par cent. West Har�lpool. If the Infection
to this. that one member,' and that.man who bires a bunding on Broadway basis as a KUlde tor ,this year. It 'Places oor should spread from all theBe quarters

ber h "t ithin hi
.

"'rl ate f t I ltal' t, I d 11 be t d fit .....AIlU Jl\lans every mem ,as 1 w 'sjust above Fourteenth street for $6,000....
v manu ac or og cap a n roun there wi grea anger 0 Sl"""4 Y .

'

.
.

. numbers 8S75OO 000 u:alnst 819000000 In spreading allover Gr t Bri"ft'- Our power at at any time to absolutely pre:-rented his windows facing Broadway •••• • •

h tI
.

l
•

. 1885, a gain ot nearly 100 per cent." Scottish contemporary says' "The fact vent t e transac on of busineBS or.aDfor enough to pay his rent for the whole
. "

.

indeflnlte lenl(th of time The etreetyear. that this rumous dlsease has again .

Misllouri Orop Report, reached our·shores from a foreign coun-
of such a rule 11 to make one IJ).�, a

During the excitement ot the �m- Tile cro'P re'J)Ort sent oot by the Missouri trY .has naturaUy aroused much tyrant and to encourage every me�berpalgn last summer, a great deal was State Board ot Agriculture tor A'Prl11, Inst. comment. The regretable occurrence
in what is commonly known as fillbus

said about combinations known as shows that the winter was remarkably mUd hal been the subject of several questions terIng. so that by an agreement between
kusts. and it was agreed quite generally ani! tree ot stormll. The mercury dropped in the House of Commons. and' the any two members or any small number,.by persons who were opposed to the below zero but two or three tlmesdurl.ngthe

replies have been to.the etrect that the they may•. by interposi�g dUatory
protective tarltr policy of our gOTem- =::u��n:=r�t!:IS:':Ut :':!r� ships which brought in the diseased. mp�����',Plre.tVheen.tretghulearmWBlaOyrl,tanYd��ment that the tarltr Is responsible for

h h bee th hi I ed �� ........

the large 'number of trosts in this coun- and those who have bille grus pastureswere s eep ave n oroug y C 8aDS
they may do for weeks at tbeir pleasure.able to �e them almost continuously and dilinfected, and that G9rmany has

tI d rin
'try. upon the theory that with free throughout the seaiOn. been added to the lisli of prohibited It happened two or three .mes u g

trade there would be no trusts, because During_the season tor plowing tor winter, countries" the lut session that legislation was
protection by law prot.ectsbusineBS men !(lain the weather was dry In the Bortbem I _ wholly stopped for several days at a
in combining to rel(lllate prices. It ap- part ot the State, and In some sections con- The New York limes recentiy col- time-in one lnBtance more than aweek
pears. however, .that in England, whic� tlnued so u�tll late In the tall. In conse- lected some statistics conceming the -Just because one obstinate· member
11 a free trade COUJ,ltry, the trust idea quence the plowlnll; was del�yed. or when occupation of mp.mbers of the national insisted on having his own way. That
was developed practically ,some time done, the land torned over dry .and cloddy. legislaturesofdlffdrentcountrles. It ap- kind of practice must be itopped.
before it was in this country, and that and the conditions for seedlnlt were not

�s th�t in the House of Commons in Members of Congress are elected to
the combinations there are morePower- good. Germination was slow and uneven, Great Britain there are 670 members attend to the people's business not to

.

and the growth seemed !fenerally weak. .

' ,

R"'" _�ft"'�'fullt possible than they are here. Take These facts. coupled with almost an entire of whom one-fourth are· farmers, oblltruct it. "",es 0.. p�...,.,.,....nl( are
the coal trust, for example. The pro- absence of winter protection by snew, caused another one-fourth are, manufacturel'l, framed for the purpose of assisting in
posed capital of the coal trust now In many to fear that the 'Plants would be J;adly one-fifth of the number are rated as the orderly trans�ction of publlc busl:procesil of formation in England is put frozen oot. Ttlere does not seem, however. bustness Dien, and 107. 'leBs than one- neBS. The constitution of the Unlted
at 100,000.000 pounds sterling, or what to have been much Injury done, and as the

I
sixth, rank as profeBSional men, law- Sta'tes provides that each house .maywould be'in our money $484.000.000. It growing �eather of sprln!f comes on the con- yers chiefly.

.

The Chamber ofDeputies make its own ru18l; that does not mean
is said that the money is ready to be put dltlen of the wheat seems te be coDlltantly in France contains 580 members; of that the houses are to adopt rules
down as soon as the details of the Improving. In a few counties' In tile nortli-I these, 270, or nearly one-:half. are law- which will prevent the. proper and
acheme arepel1ected. Every coal mine em part ot the State too little rain tor, the I ers 95 of them are office-holders of orderly diacharp of official duties.good ot the wheat Is reported. • y,

"
.

tat h Id f ......in the country is to be bought up, prices In the southern section ot the State the, different kinds, manufacturers are rep, ConRf88s ought to e 0 0 .......

regulated. and the proceeds of sales cUmatic conditions have been favorable tor; resented by 81 of the members. farm- matter bodily and adopt a code of rul, •
pooled. The details of the proposed wheat from the time of 'PIl)wing the laound. tiS have 72 representatives, and trades- in harmony wlth the democratio
trust IIhow that It wlll rival lB some 1'8- nnW this date, and a trequent statement ot men 62. The Conl(l888 of the United principle of our goveJ'Ilment.

Mr. O. B. Jennings. Grover,Color�o,
inventor of a prooell:8 of making sugar
referred to in theR columns a few
weeki ago', called at this office a few
days ago and explained hiB method
fully. Briefly It is'the ditrusion pia
cess, adding' llme to, the cane chips
before diffusion. Mr. Jennlnls Is ar�

�g\ng.for work in l{ansas. -He expects
lOOn to have cuts of hiI machinery
ready for. adv.ing In the KANSAS
FARMER. He wants to enlist the sym
'Pathy and co-operatlon of all friends of
the Kansas sugar industry. The KAN
SAS FARMER wishes him all possible
success.
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There is one matter I wish to call y�:)Ur year's bearing wood, alternatinl eaeh ":Iff!:1�1���t11".!leFR�.E···attention to', and it is a matter, if, year. I believe by some sllch a syste� l�o���I'W.:r::�h��:� '),:'
looked at seriously, that becomes flner fruit could be obtained than by

.,,,, ��¥i��IDrB�:.:=
A HUMILIATION. the usual process new pursued. In

"'DI&DdmllJll...il.lIo�
PlI.AOTIOAL GRAPE-GROWI)JG.

At this time, 'and for weeks past, a raising grapes for wine, I take it that I:;::��:,�r=�'"f;�=
A!ta�t�blt:fs's�u�ID�::trg:�:;ath:oo�e�;�i�� viSlt to any of our grocers in the city,

. it is not .so important that we should �:�:I�t,.�:.�!:roll":�·
Nevada, Mo., and printed in Rura! World.

would Ilnd: grapes for sate, grown hun- have.8lI:tra perfection either in buncbor
'

!�I�,!::;�II��'lel�=
It is with some hesitation I under- dreds.of miles north of OWo and New berry • .Hut in raisigg grapes, or. for. Indoho,," lolho•• who e'lI.����:'-�I�o�::P�f o'::�C\T:;

take to give opinions on tbis. subject. York. "Concord grapes for which. our thatmatter, anything else f,)r market. :�':.�ir�:���l,.���::�:�t��!I::;r :!I.�':'��
.

when aware that before me are veter- -people pay 8 to 10 cents per pound. quality or quantity. is the impo�nt !!':::,':'�n����:i.l��h�" 'i:::::'� a;o�:�� ;.!:,-;:I�"r.
ans in grape-growing. who �an give Now I wish to aasert one thing and I consideration.· Vines ahould not be ,t":t'��I:�d���tl�I:'��!I-::::::D:l::��:::;r�J.k=.Jt
i i b k d b h ate allowed to bear fruit the second season pici In any locallly, al..IYI mulll In a laree '�.·:"'Iop nons ac e up y 1\ muc gre r do so without fear of successful con- ,

��'�'���I�.�':���."'�' a��ol�".:::t�lD=
experience and knowledge of the bust- tradiction, and yet it ill contrary to the at least not more than a bunch or 80 on

lurrouDdlng eounlr1. Thll. th\ mOlt wonderful olr.. ani

�ess. But, It by giving wr�)Dg opinions general Impresston held in this com- th.I�r:tl8st vinea, �be young vines �:�.:v:b!�.�:!;��:'::��.:!:!\lo::I:":'.ll��e!,�a"w�JI�":"
I th b call tte ti

.

to tb matter
. of the flrst·year's growth should be eut and makelurooflheehanee. !leador, It wlll-, "o "�11'!II!7.

ere y .
a n on e

. munity, Rnd that ill, that there is not
t b �:'�.!'l��:!.�U1!::�:lt::se!tll'C�.:"�ltl::��:�I=

and call out a correction, my effort w1l1 one single grape mentioned in any cat&-
back: to two buds. vines sbould no e.,.rd on which to write UI eo"'" but 1 ceDI aDd aftor 10U liao.

DOt be an injury. ..

. logue in the United States that cannot trimrqed later·tban February, because rJI��.r��:ndo��:�e::d���:��:'7.::.':."!:.::'d�.;:::
In heading my article .. Practical be "rown to as great perfection

.

as re- of bl��ing as sool} as.sap starts in the ��':;L�·��·I���.'ild.i'�\I��;"�n ���;:::�'::����!:��:.::
"I h b· t be-:

PO sprin". .UD.OD&()O.,.n••1'199.Por&lAa••�.""
Grape-Growing, ad an alec. -

gards bunchand berry, right here in •

cause w.� receiTe 80 much instructipn Vernon Co., Missouri. as in any&county The canes of the second year's

nowadays that if taken literally. is not in the State of New York, or any other growtb should be pinched off wben

practical, so much 80 that I. think State, and as regarda quality of the reachinfr a height of six feet. throwing

much o� it acts more as a. discourage- fruit. it is well known that .any of our the growth into laterals. It is on these

ment to-hortlcu�ture than a help•. Men Southern-grown fr_uit is richer and l!et- laterals you. may look for fruit another

argue that if it requires so Vidry much tar than that grown where they have year, but it Will be found advisable· to

at�Dtion.and labor to accomplish eer- not so much warm suuahine as we are cut them back to two or three buds

tain results, they do not care to at- blessed with in this latitude. This is a each. The third year you may expect

tampt ft. Wbo hal not seen the stereo- carryin g of ecale to Newcastle With. a a crop of frUit. Care should be taken

typed illustrations in catalogues and vengeance, particularly when we have not to let the young vines overbear;
in books on fruit-growing; ete., of how most ezcelleut vaneucs of grapes' thlit would advise leaving more bearing
to train the Vine? Have you not no- WQuld ripen nicely to 'supply the mar- wood th_n was necessary to yield �he
ticed how nic,ly the vine forked just ket at tbislilte seaaon, wbich ourNortb-

amount of fruit desired, but would cull

'the n�ht distan� from �he. ground. ern growers cannot ratse at all because out all small and defective buncheil,
one side branch e�tendip.g �ust so far of not having a long enough season to aDd leave no more than the vine was

to the rigbt, the other to the left,
_

bow ripen them.. Here is one immense, un- able to· ripen perfectly. A strong,
at equal distance alone t�e.� branohes oooupied fleld tbat sbould receive the 3·year-old vine will yield ten pounds of

a la�ral contaming just three bu�ohes•.close attention of every fruit grower arapes. aDd 'thirty bunches of Concord

all just the '·8JUDe size, and ..extending who desires to develop the resources of should weigh ten pounds on an .average.
· 'just r�r enough to be tied to the next

our State in this particular brar:ch of Tbe tliSt crop may be grown on stakes,

.,Ilat of the trellis? I ask who· has not horticulture.
. but after that it will be found advisable

aeen just such a plctore; and yet· who TWO'IMI'On'l'ANT r'oINTS. to use trellil!. Three wires will make

ever saw a vineyard tr�ned that Way? 'In planting viues I would· particu- a satisfactory trellis;· the top wire

Not one, but if one c�ose to train a Vlne liarly bnpr8s3 upon your minds two should be iii feet from the Irfound'.
tbat way it coulcl be accomplished in points that I consider vital. Land is The rows should run north and south,

,reat me�ltre. but to fret paid for it, cheap, giv� v.iues·planty of room, twelve
80 the sun can get at both sides of the

�pes·would have to SOil for 26 cents feet BPBrteach way ia not far from .the trel!is. We are in r�ipt ofourold rrtepdD,r.
IN ·PI"C'K'IN" AND HANDLING

•

tnayman's circular desoriblnl the Jewel
per pound. I consider aU such instruo- pent distance. Tbis w,ll give room . "'.

.

grape and bis NO.'"il'lstI'awberry. The
tion. as unpractical. and what·Juuta for a free circulation of air and will' gl'apes for the market too much �
even worse, 1.$ unprofltabl" •. altSO� it is be found better after vines bave at- cannot be'taken. Care should be taken ���,�:: o�: �!�=:u��:u�Unnecessary. He�ee. ·l�t' us seek for talned a"'e. Another .vital point is to not tomar the bloom on the. grape, Its

... in i
... selection.. He· is inventive--a buUder in

practical instruoouQn grape-grow nK, plant.good. strong, 2·y6ar-old vines and Jl"eatest beauly. In ·80rtinSf, all un-
hortioulture. This.circular can be ob-

whioh lIleans how 00 obtain ·the very plant llleJ,ll dteply. 'l'bis is el!�ential. ripe, 'cracked or otherwise defective tained by persons interested If �ey
best pOllllible results from the .care and t() Ket the main body of the roots low berries· .sbould be removed. Mark wlll but ask for one.

.

labOr bestowed�
. enough for permanept' ·moisture, also Y'o� name on the package plainly, and =������������=:::==

T.he first thing to be taken into C�)D- hw enough to be out or tbe way of the don t put anythlIig inside· you are

sideratioD. by the�ape-grower is pal!sing cultfvator. To plant deoply a,shamed of. Ala rule it�on't pay to

THE SE;LECTION OF VARIETIES. of colirse it is necessary to plow deeply s.hip fruit tbat the grower IS not proud
The time has COPle when the Con-. in "reparing the grour:d fl}r tl:e yonng to acknowledge as his own. That old

cord cannot be made almost the exclu- vines. ad,ge that honesty IS the best policy
sive variety. While I do not wish to now TO CULTlVA"TE. is particularly true in the fruit busi-

pluck one leaf from the crown of In· cultivating vinea, I don't know ness; in fact it is the only policy to tie to,
· laurels so ·justlY won by tbis noble asI could give any better instruction You will under_stand that in the lim
grape, a grape wblch has responded than to inSiSt that you 'sbould cultivlite its of an·ordiusry essay it is impossible

.
alike to the care of the vineyardist. often enough to keep weeds in subjeo- to treat this subject only in a general
and in a measure to the neglect of the tion. I look on· weeda as a sort of away, there are dozens Qf details relat
average planter; still facts Rre stub- dispensation o·f ):'covidence to cure a ing to this particular branch of. horti
born things. The people demand a man of laziness. Just keep ·the weeds culture, any· one of which if treated
better grape. I have watched the down in the vineyard by stirring the tlloroqgbly would wear out your pa
market for years, and there ill no doubt ground; tbe vines' will take care of tience, not to say anything of the time
but on an average the Delaware grap6 themselves, if you take care of the reqn1red. Planting. cultivation. train
will sell for double on the Plarket weeds. infr, selection of varieties. marketing,
what the Concord will". Now, al- The rule is jnst as essential tQ vines winter protection, grape-rot and other
though the Concord will yield much at ten years old as at one year old. diseases of the grape. all these subjects
more than .the Delaware, still when HOW TO TRAIN VINES. mult be thoroufrhly underlltood· before r..- Pimples, blackheads, cbapped .nd ollJ ........we take into consideration cost of It is hard to tell on paper how to one can make. a. complete suooess of r..- skin preventetl by CUTIOUB.O. BoAP.

·

shipping, packing, commission, etc., train a.nd trim a grape vina, to 0 btain £r&pe-Irfowin�. To do. so one must

_
Dull Aches, Pain•• and Weune.sel in-

.

it is.a 'question if the Deiliware is not the beat results. Particularly hard for read everything that comes to band on stantly relieved bJ the CUTIOUlU. UTI-P.UIIf
PLASTRR, tbe only paIn·killing pl••ter. 250.

.

the more profltable grape � raille for m�, as I am by no means certain I know the subject, and hold fast to that
market. I mention tbese two grapes bow myself. But in raising grapes for whlch is good. To the beginner would
because of their ripeniag 80. near the market tbere is one very important say, that in this as well as in every
same tigle. But· we, 'here in south- object to be held in view, and that is tbing else-where tbere is a will there
west Missouri. need to look still farther both the SiZd of bunch und berry. It is a way.
into tWa matter. We have grapes is impossible to obtain tine, large. per- CAN GRAPE-GROWING BE MADE PROF.

equal in. quality and from· ten to fect buncbes only from strong, young lTABLE'(
.

twenty days earlier than Concord. canes. To do tbis it is necessary to The answer to this depends so very
wJlich ahould receive our special atieR- renew each year from the .base of the much on the man· wh.o attempts it, tlie
tion, because we can get them into a vine; to do this is about one of the policyhepursues,his.tick-to-it-iveness,
market that is not over supplied, .as we hardest tbings a vineyardist has to ac- etc .• that it 1s hard to say. This much
pnerally find it later on. Then 8gain compl1sh. I believe that tbe market can be said, all over one cent per
we have varieties. many of them very vineyard of �he future will Jle managed pou!ld that can 1;>e obtained for grapes gerous symptoms.

mucb superior in quality to the Con- on some such a plan as this, instead of after takinc out cost of package, freight
cord; whIch ripen from two to live planting vines 12x12 feet apart they and commission will be found to be
weeks later. will be planted (jx12 feet, one. half the prOfit.· If grapes· are "iven half a

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and I• .,ree-
• able. Price 5@cents atDnggllt.; bJ mall, regi.tered.

·The practical frrape-grower will look vines in each row will be .allowed to chance, a well-established vineyard 60cents. ELYBROTBERS,56Warren�t.,NewYerk.
well into this branch of the subjBct if bear fruit, the other balf only be al- should produce about 10,000 pounds per LAD I·ES'

z... T.... Pll.... Sate, "'""'p.!!__• '1'17'"
. orilloal and oai, leoula.. Woman •....cw.. ctr•

. h., would grow grapes at a profit. lowed to raise young canes for next acre-that is, a vineyard is as certain W""::':.'r:�to�:tiJ:r.�Jlit

.Iorlimfture.

..'

>.

to produee that as tbe llame acre would
btl to produce forty bU!'hels of corn,
ana ytar with another. The profits on
the crop would so. very much depend
on tile qilality of the ftnit, ·time of· rip
ening, how it was handIed, etc., etc.,
that were two vineyards planted side
by side, onemight pay a net proflt of
from $300 to $500 per acre, and .�e
other not pay a net proflt at all. A�d
for that Qlatter this Is not particnl�ly
different from almost any other crop.·
There il' oilly one right way to do .•
thing, but about a thousand mUllon
wrong ways, some worse than oth",.
But any .�an ·with common inclqefiry
and common sense can surmountau�
diffioulties he is likely to encounter,ln
growing grapes, and wlll. likely, mak�
a fair SUOO8llS of it.

.

The lamented JOIh Bllllings '81'1
wisely said "that it was better to tnow
little than to know so blamed mach
that wasn't so."

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIBNCB aT
alloompa.rable to the CUTIVURA.RBII1IlDDlII

in their man"elous properties of oleanilina',
purltylng and beautltylng the skin and In curlna tor.
turing, dlsHgurlng, Itching, Icaly and pimply dlleuel
ot the skin, scalp and blood, with less ot hair. .

CUTIoun.. , the great Skin Cure, andCUTroUlu So'&'P,
an exquIsite Skin BeautiHer, prepared trom It, exter.

��:rtie��g,t���W;:'::�r�:��;yV�:� o�b:kI:e�d�:=
disease, trom pimples to scrotula.

.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOUll.&., IIOc.: RasoLT'
RNT. f1; SoAP, 25c. Prepared by the POTT.. DaUlt
AND CRRlIlIOA.L-Co., BOlton, Mass.
r..- Send tor"How to Cure Skin DI.eue....

pOint It sendl torth a

pOi.01l01l1 virus Int. the
stomach and through
the dlK8stlve ·organs.

corrupting the blood
and prodUCing other
troublesome lind daD-

·1

;1,

j.

f\

--./
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Place between a fold of a soft linen rag
and apply. .

For a boU; take the skin of a boned'
egg, molBten it and apply. Itwill draw
oft the matter and reUeve the BONneBB
in a .few hpurs.

.

To cleanse �he hair and promote itS
growth, rub the yelk of an elr� well into
the scalp, and rinse out thoroughly
w.1th 80ft warm water. I

.The eggs of thtJI t�rkey are nearly as
'

good
,
BB those of the hen, and tbat ot

of the goose is about as preferable for
most culinary purposes. Ducks' egp
liave a richer flavor, but are not BB
desirable to eat alone; tbey are, how
ever, as good for all purposes of cook
ery, and fOJ: �uddlnga and custards
superior to any. TheegKSof the gumea
ben are aJao good for aU culinary pur
poses.-Gooa Housekeeping.,

. UI89.
.

.

�BAS.F�.

Kiaosllaneous Egg Lore.,
The.y�k of egg alone is the better for

blVaUds, and will be fNquantly rellshed
wben the wbite would be rejected:
When cre.alli Cannot be procured for

colr�, the yelk of a soft-boiled egg is a

Tlry good Bubatitute. ,

� prev_ent the juice of fruit pies from
• II08klng into the bottom crust, wash the
crust 'over with a�aten egg before put-
ting in the-frult. .

.

Wben making, frosting in warm

weather, set the wbit«!s of the eggs on
Ice for a sbort time before using..

· If tbe eggs you bave to use for frost
Ing are not quite BB fresh as you could
desire, a pinoh of· salt will make tbem
beat .tifter •

.The ,wbite of an egg, an [qual quan-
tity of cold .water, and confectioner's Bow to Pre�e Eggs.
lupr-trip.le X-sum'oient to make it A correspondent of the FarmeT (EnR
tbe.l'fqulred�nsi8tency, makes a frost- land) aays, to preserve eggs succeBBfully
iilg whiob is very nice, and as it requires for BOme monthe, get a box that can be
no beating is very eaal1Y' made. fastened down by tbe lid, place some

·

When beaten egg� !",e to be mixed dry salt at the bottom, put in tbe egp
with h�t milk. as in making gravies or

as, fresh as posslbl�, end upwards, in
oustards, dip the bot milk into tbe tbe salt, (take oare that �bey do not
beaten egga a spoonful at a time iltir- touch eacb other or tbe Sides of the

nug well eacb time, until' ·the eg�s are box), add another layer of, salt, then
well thinned, tben add both together; more �gs. and so on until the box Is
tblB'will prevent the eggs from curdling. filled up, witb sl;'lt at tbe top, 80 ·that
It is often a question wbat to do with tbe box Is quite full. Make the lid of

eith.r tbe wbiteR or yelks of ('ggs which the box seoure, and place it in a cool

�t:e ��etiDies leU after Qlaking cake, dry room, ,",d turn It twice a week, not
�ost1ilI, ete. Eltber will keep well for only.�om top to bottom; but on [ta
a day'or two if set tn a very C901 place__: sides, BO that the eggs don't lie in the
tile yelks well beaten and the whites sam',positlon wore than two or three T.BU1i1 LO.VELINIilSS.
nilbeatin.

. days at a time•. Last summer I pre- Her form was plump, h�-faoe was falr,

Wbi. or.yelks of eggs may be used served some in tbis way, not ,less than· Her e;y-es were blue and brown her bair;

With whole eggs In any cake or other six months aSQ, w�en. we were selUng Her tom-ensemblt- quite rare:

reo.'lpe call1.nl for egga, counting two' fifteen for Is, wbolesale .price� and bave
How couid I help but BIlk her abaro

Id b t fbI
. 1IIf' hlimble lot, a little cot..?

y��or.two whites as one �gg.
so wares· aid egp we have ,had I'm glacl'I ctld,'�ilr Wife I got

� 81IS are cbeap and plentlful.in during t�e Winter at ni�� for til..1
. '

With temper BWeet !'Dd'all thlnp m�t.
lupamer, waab all'tho8e used in cookmg. bave found two or three quite rotten - .

.
.

•

beftre breaking. Save tbe shells and amoDgst tbem, but tnese, of oourse
The secret of her beauty and sweet teOUler, botb ofwhlcb she bas retained

WhRl a quantity are dry, 'crush 'tbem were not good wben put )way. and"� ever since we wed, now several years ago, is that, when occasion required; she
ll�eJ; beat half a dozen eggs well and few of tbe yelks were ratber stift, but always used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which has done more to relleve

stjr'tbem into tbe·sbells. Spread them quite sweet and in their nl&tural color
the functional derangements, weaknesses, and sufferings peculiar to women,

wbere they will dry qUickly, and when wbicb I believe was owinK' to the salt than any otber medicine known to science •

. thoroughly dry put in a thin cotton bag getting damp, the room in wblch tbey 'I'w
.

.

I
"'Favorite Prescription" is .the only medlM

. and hang In a very dry place. In the. were kept nO.t �ing sufficiently dry. ABItA.IITBD. c�ne for women, possessed o� such wonderful
wln�r, when eggs are scarce and dear, Tbe bulk of tbem have been good and I.. - VIrtues as to warrant its sale; by druggists,
• tabl,�poonful of this. mixture put in sweet. In fact I have cooked some of

under the posltlve guarantee of its manufacturers, that it will 'give satisfaction

a OUP. a little cold water. poured over it tbem this week. I don't think anyone
in .every case, or the money paid for it will be promptly refunded.

'

'lIQd left to stand over night or for balf could bave known them from fresb-lald
A. Certlflcate ·of. Guarantee printed on every bottle-wrapper.

an hour or so in tbe momtne before
egl!:s. . C yrf ht; lB88'

.

.

... Tbe a tb f" P It
op g' , b;y WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL AsSOCIATIO�, PrO)lrietors,

b.kfa8t, wlll answer every purpose of
u or 0 ou ry Farming"

a whole egg in settling coffee. �.ay� tb� fO!!OWlng recipe ,f(lr s�ring or

E'lstalnscan be easily removed from .. plcklIng eggs for winter use Is tbe DR PIERCE'S' PEL'LET.•iher by rubbing with awet rag dipped
best and most rtliable. •• Thi. I say'.

'

•

is: ���n�Tl�G�Tt:iCEgS�
-in tatlle salt. . after. some years sUOO8ssful poultry. Unequaled as a Liver PilL .

To olean vinegar bottles and cruets, farmulg, for marke.t purposes only: A. s�al.e.� eheape.� elUlle.' '0 take. One tiny, 'Sligar-coated Pellet a dose. CUres

crosb� egg sbells in a little water is BS l�rge eartbenware Jar-if fitted witb a Sick Heo.dache, Bilious Headache, ConstipatIon, Indlgestlon, BilloUB Attacks, and all

1OO".as shot, besides being healthier bd; all the better-is the beat vealel derangements of the Stomacli and bowels. ,20 cent&. b;y drU&'gists. .

.

and,'bandlet. .

that can be used. Into it sbould be put .

.

T�,mend broken cbina, use a cement
tbree gallona of cold water, five poundsD .-W-HIT'TIER81" I)y stirring plaster of paris into
I me fresl,l from kiln, ,one-balf pound 'r. . , "

tile �hite of an egg. •
crea� ta�r, on.-ba1f pound fine salt,

.

.

'

':
'

.Ail egg weU beaten and added to a
and tb� mixture wIPn sLirred �getber; ORlalNAL Dr.Wblttlet In KanBAsCIty. . 10 W NI h

tumblerfulofmllkwellsweet d ··th then allow it'to settle for two days OLDE8TDr..WblttlerlnMls.ourl.and est nt St.,
.' ene ,WI i t bei

.

. ONLY Dr. wblttler In H;ansa. Clt;y whb hoa KANSAS "ITY' Moft
tw.o tablespoonfuls of beat bra d prev ous O"eggs ng put in. The egga' practiced medIcine over 1� yean.. lV, v.' .

w�iBky stirred in, Is excellent fornf!b��.1 s�ou�d be marked and placed in tbe jar S�!!�! qf���!��:�1��r!fi�L�1I1�'r6�fl���n��::I;laJ,t:�:.c:n�:ou:tpc,:ic����I:lfn:�Ct'l.�:If/K
&ftM

�

persons wbo can take little

nour-I
w�thlD tbree'dl&y's of tbe time they at:8 'by purely v"f.�table· T�e�tment. polson t oro�.hl' and permanently .�dlcated from t�e I,ltem

ishment .

. laId, and if possible sumcient to form'a' exc�r.:n::�R����,;�J�IJ�t::"C!au�e�v�u�Debll_ty/ P.tc.. resultlnK from youthfullndllcretton.
· '. I h "'d b (9.10 tid d, II 'tl' � .. n. �c Dg 10m. 0 tbefollOwlnll'symptoms...sdlzzlne.... oon-

ElgS are valuable remedies for burns,
ayer s Ou. e p�eserved on the same tlon ��rlc�::i". :t:'�e!,:'�a��=:�en�r"o��'t"'&O .oclet;y, blotches, eml••lons. unaua

and may be used ID the following ways: i day.
Whan the Jar is full, or contains Strl�:r�:-r:c�!eKli�f"��d a��el!�����R &roubles,Weak Back, Incontinence, Gonorrhma, Gle.to

The white of the eg" simply used as a 'las m!iny as it Is wished to keep, the lid ale��r.,,�ulltti�de �LDI�sTdnR'tWijHlfIT'lZ.JERln pen"n or by letter fJrst. Nb promllelmade th..t

... sh Id be fitted to b
. ya exper enee 0 no. II�' y. ..edlclnea Bent anywhere by lIIall or expreBl,lecure from

vamiBh to exclude the 8l'r' or th
QU so as· es:cluJe tbe air 0 leN"..t on. Con.ultatlon free and Invited. 0111... hour. 9 to & l' to S' Sunda" 10 to III

, ,. e T ted i
. ,

• 0 FBR "NTtL OURED, from resr.0nslble penon.
.,. J' •

white beaten up for a long time with a,'
rea n tbis way, egIS will reQlain, NEW BOOK ��:.�eas't,f�'· H. J ..WHITTIER, M. D ••

tabltlspoonful of fresb lard till a little I
in really good con�ition for. at laaat 10'w. Nlilth St., KaDII_ City, MOo

water separates' . or an excellent rem- three.monthl, but will not stand boll-
" i tb"ikl" ieely [s amixture 0' the yelk of egg with I'

nK, e pee caus ng tbe lime of S'" I CI b L" tglycerme, equal patts; put in a bottle
the egg sbell to assimilate, renderin� peCla,' U. IS I -

'and cork tigbtly; sbake before using; :
the sbell more porous. I have person- "'-:A. SAVING OF :a& TO 50 PER CENT

wUl keep for some time in a cool place ,allY treated between 3.000 and 4,000 elga
For inflamed eye. or eyelids, 11se th� yearly tbis waf wltb exoellent results, Prlce� given. below are for both Papers.

wbite of an 'egg beaten' up to a froth
and I do not think a better metbod of The KAlfua FABlllIB, oae Je ..r, ..nd the BrU4·

.

With two tablespoonfuls' of rosewater preserving can be adopted."
. £,;;:a;,���:�T,;P;;k&)::::::::::::::::::::::�:::

A.pply. on a fine rag, changing as it I'..
. .

. �u'r,II���=;,;i,jjiA::::::::::::::::::: �:�
ItoWS dry; or, stir two drachms of ow-

Hall iI Hair Renewer eradicates and pre- ��t'�K;:�hl;!��.��.·::::::::�::::::·:::::::: l:7.&
d red 1 into

P vents the formation of dandruff, thickens l'\'IflUla,. 9ar_wa"".Frutl-(�oww 1.80

I. a um
.

the beaten whites of
.
the growth, and beautifies the h I J�n8ou 8la�Joumal (Topeka)., 1.110

two 'Iga till a coagulum is formed th
a r all no

I' r.a1t1on,al
HOt .•«Br_,. 1.80

. • 0 er preparationwill. 7'M"1, H7, GbmpanIOft I:.
0fIIiI aq(MC",.. 1••

i.

"

,.'

CANGER!�
The only lDtttUntlon In, the world wil,re OanCln

.Dd,M..I�.nt Tumon ..re perm.neatly rein..ee
wltliout nslDa kDlf� ll,..ture or aautlCl}. _and la' 1111

:::� "&�f!'r�::...:re II Guaranteed. ""naal&'atlon

KOEHLER CANCER HOSPITAL CO!t
1480 Qrand A.Te., J[aUU Olt?� .0.'

.&.NY PERSON CAN PL,(Y THE .PI.t.:NO .

AND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEACIDIB
bJ tuIq Iluper'l In.u.ataneonl Guide to the &.�.'
Prtde,'UO. Nopreif:.:oW'edaeofmullcwliiiCiIof":r!JInlr8\l. Sen. for II: of te.t1monllll,·free dieiI
Til. Dol'oa.• eo l'l'vkPlaM, Tn.

(



know about how many hUlB 'he wlJl tramp
out of existence. In this cas., wben the

horse steps on a 'hlllit packs the ground so

hard that It Is' nearly exhausted when It

comes through, If It ever gets that far along..

I mlaht give statistics to prove SODle of

thtse points, especially In regard to the tend-
1111'; a larKer acrea�e and the greater yield of
eom per acre, but It Is not necessary at this
·tlme.

[Thll department of the huui 'FUJOlI II In
ch.rge of Dr. F.'H. Armltronl\V. S., Topeka, • grad.uate of Toronto vetertnalJ, col ege, who will

.nswer

��r��qUI';lr:e::�:e��·�I�e::t:t��:'�:� ..r�::
For, �s .there Is .0 cllarge. P,ereonl wllhlug to

.ddresl him Jtrlvatoly by m.1l on profe••lonal buet
ne.s will plea.e enctosa one dollar,to Inlure .ttentlon.
Addreal F. H.Armltrong, V.S.,No.U' Fifth St.Welt,
Topeka, K••..J ----�.----

. P. S. B, Wamego, Kas.-No 'mechanlcal
. device will be of moch service. 'Wonld ad

vise you to let colt alone.' It wUl outgrow It
In time.

J. L. Pipklo.-Ao abscellsmaybeformlni
In :the' region you speak of, or It may be a
dl'op�lcal swelling occaSioned by the Irjory.
It would be well to probe wound to ascer

tain Its depth and direction. It may be nee,

AIIsary to enlarge wound to obtain dralnaae,
If an·absCeSs use hotfomentatlons to part,�
promote supparatlon and polntlna. If

swelllng be only of a dropsical nature (put
tlnr;r: on pressure) tlle hot fomentatlonll, sup.
plemelited with plenty of hard robblnp" wlll
dispel tha� Give animal plenty of In"ass
and soft feed. Give followlJi� powdera
night and morning In . soft feed:' Nitrate of

'pOtasb, 6 oz.: ml:x;. 14alte twelve po.wders.

Entering In.
The ehuroh was dim anU silent
With the bueb before tbe prayer;

Only tile lolemn trembltug
Of the organ stirred the air. .

Wltbout, tbe sweet paleeunBblne;
Within, the holy calm.

.

Where priest and people waited
. For die .w�llIng of tbe pBalm.

Slowly tbe deor .wung open,
And a ltttle baby girl,

.

Brown·eyed, with "rown hair tailing
In many a wavy curl;

With soft clleeka fiusblng botly,
81y II'Ia8ooa downward thrown, .

And small hands clasped befar� her,
Stood In tile aisle aloD�

.

Stood half abashed, balf frlll'btened,
Unknowingwbere to &'0.

Whlle llke a wind-rocked fiower
Her form swayed to and fro:

And tbe cbanglng oclor lI.ut�red
In tbe little troubled face,

A� from side to side Bhe wavered
With a mute, Implortnll' grace.

It W"BS but fl'lf"�o�ent;
Wbat wonder tbat we smiled

By such a Btran�, ewoot pleture
From boly tboughts bell'ulled ?

Up then rose some one lIoftly,
And many an eye grew dim,

A� tbrougb the tender SlleDCG
He bore the child with blm.

And 1,.1 wondered:loalng
The sermon and tbe prayer,
If wben aome tlme,I enter.
Tbe many manslone fair,

And stand abasbed and drooping
In the portal's 1I'0iden gillw,

,

Our Godwill send an angel .

To Bbow me where to gol
-Sunday.ScllOoZ Visitor.

-

Liatmg I!B an EObnomioal'Wa1 . to
.

:Raile
., '" Oom, '

An address read before tbeFarmera' Institute
at Gardner, KBS., January a, 1889, by Obarles
Hewlett.

In taking up this subject we··are aware

that there are many differences of opinion
regardlna It,and Its practicablllty.,
The average farmer finds It necessary to

8QOnomize In every way 'po88lble� In order to

realize any profit In raising cora formarket.
For that reason we are contlnually.trylnlr
some ne'" process of preparing the solI and

plantlni tile seed. AQ,lODg these, the IlIItlDI
process came'lnto l1se,ln IUlnols, near Roolf
Island; some fifteen years 111:0, and since

that time has been tried In theWestern corn

growlIill; States wl� varled SUCC888.

I.have used the lister In this part of K.n
sas for the IIj111t five years; and have demon�
Itrated, tomy ownmind at least, that It can
be followed successfully In the lIibter solis
ofKansas, and"Where the subsoil Is Ilorous,
on any kind of SOU.
In this County, where.w:e have a hardpan

snbsoll, It Is questionable as to its praetloa
bUlty on the heavy and stronRer SOliS, where
It has net a natqral �Inage.
1'here are several reuoils' why-It Is the

beet�d most economical way: Flnt-One
man will tend a larrer acreage with the
same lalior that Is required In any other
modeofsuccessful culture. Second-Itwill
stand two weeks longer drouth, and come

out Iii. bQt�r shape than com planted on the
Ilurface plan. Third-It wUl stand up bet
ter, on account of Its being rooted deeper In
the ground. Fourth-It caD be kept more
clear of weeds with less laOOl:, for the reuon
th"t we are working the soll.to the com and

filling up the trench every.tlmeweplow. tlll
the trench made by thellster Is level full.
Then we have the same chance to klll weeds
and clean our cern after It is knee-high, and
bas been plowed twice, that you have from
the first to the last on the surface plan. And
on this account, If on no other, 111 better than
corn planted In' drlllswith tbe planter.
I use the lingle Jlster. and follow with tile

Pony drUJ. It· glvell better results In the

long·run than the combined machineswhich
have been put on'themarket up to the pres
ent tlllle. although If the season be favora
ble. there Is llttle dUBculty Ingettingastand

. of corn with eltber.
The prinCipal teasonsln favor of the siD'

gle ll8ter are these: First-Experience has
taught me that the deeper the subwller Is
run the better condition the bottom of the "The peerless empire of form and color,

trench III In for planting. and with all the Is found In Colorado," says a great artist.

combined macblnes I have 886n this cannot So are theremuy other won�erful etfectjl.
be done beyond the depth the corn should be Tbere Is that In"and triumph of engineering

planted, as the corn Is dropped at tbe heel sklll, the Bow·Knot· Loop,
famed aU over

of the subsoil plow, and for this reason.ls
the world; the' pretty town of Graymont
nestled against the base of Gray's Peak, the

on tbe hard ground when planted; whUe
"'Iantprlnceoftlierange; sunrlse'onGraY'8with the 'slngle lister you may subsOil as ...

detlp as you llke, and plant as shallow with Peak-a Sight once witnessed never to be

the one-horse drill as you can cover the corn,
forgotten; Idabo Springs the beautlt�I, a

giving plenty of loose ground under theger- restful spot blesse.d with the heallng.waters
mlnatlng seed for the tl.y roots to penetrate

. for all who come, within two hours ride of

Second-In using either It Is best touse thr� young levlthlan D3nvet:; the storied gold

hOrSes on the lister; that brings one horse In camp ef Georgetown perohed In the Upper

the furrow all the time. This with the com- air of tbe mountains. ever fresh and. 0001
and clear-these are a few of tbe dellghtful

blned machines allows the horse to tramp spots In' the "American Alp8" reacbed by
every row after It Is planted; and If you the ColoradO Central Division of the Union
ever saw a horse walk down a corn row, you Pacific railway In Colorado,

Of two colts similar In dlllposltlon and

Hnse, onemlY develop Into a steady and

valuable faJ;DUy horse, willIe the othermay
be vlolous, treacherous ud unsafe-all b!,
'cause of a dltference In the men handllni
tbem.

,.

.'

For the delicate and aged and all Inwhom
the vital current Is Impoverlshed

.

and slug·
ilsh, Ayex's Sars.parllla Is th� very best

tonic. It restores the wasted tissues, and

Imparts to the 8Yllte� snrprlslng elasticity
and vigor. Price 1'1. Worth ,5 a bottle.

An enterpftslng firm In a certain MIas.ourl·
town hu the following advertisement:

"A.ny man who drinks two drams ofwhitky
per day and pays 10 cents a drlnk for It, CllUl
have at our 'store, thirty BaCks of ,flour. 22A)

pounds of In"aDulated sugar, and seventy

poUnds of green cotfee for the eame money,

and g4ft 82'50 premium for making the

cbange In his expenditures."
.

1 have great faltb, says a wrltsr upon the
Bubject of drlnks, In the eftlcacy of water as
a tonic for. the stomach, and a cure for an

Infiamed oondltlon which oreates tblrst. A

hearty draught taken half an hour before

each meal and on gorDi to bed. help.greatly
tuallay natural thirst. Another writer sug

gests the drink of water to be taken an hour
before breakfast followed by brisk exercise.

A Baltimorean recently dropped asleep on
a park bench, when, his head faUlng for

ward, he unconsciously choked to death over .

tbe stU! ed�e of hili celluloid collar. A dOi
died In llllnols the other day,. from ddDklng
the wa.ter In which a flannel shirt had been

rll18£d. A St. Loulllmao has dledofel'yslp
elM contracted from a verdigris brass collar
button eating Into hill neck; and a man In

Chlca,;o was roasted to death by the firing
of his cot.ton un,derolothlng as dried betore

an o�en irB_te_. ---

"
",

".

�I

.{.

TH:Bl M.AR.XJcTS .

(APBIL 20.)

. 'Poem of the Plain.,
'BY THOlllAS BROWER PEACOCK, OF TOPEKA.

The retail price of tbls gUt-edKe volume Is
h fi Iaua. ()It,..

82.116. Contains 380 Pllres, as a neengrav-
WHEAT-Nominal. No.2 red. o_ah, 760 bid.

Ing of the author. Is In the third edition, and
CORN-Quiet. No.2 white, May, U"c bId,

Is being translated Into the German' lan-
25�c asked.

guaae. . This book Includes the famous
OATS-No. 2, April, 21c asked.

"Rbyme of the BorderWar," an hlstorlcal RYE-No. II, caah, 38c aeked..
poem of the Kansas Mll!8Ourl luerrllla war, PRODUOE-Butter, Bteady; fancy cream-

which the Cblcage Inter Ocean says "III aery, 22a23c; good, 191121c; dairy fancy, 16c.

poem of great strengt� alid one of the best Eggs, firmat 80.
. .

.

war poems everwrltWn." . <;JATTLE-Steady. Butoherl,S8l.5a,8I16; cows •

. Mr. Peacock. as Is well known, IS.themost' 11668800; stockers .and feeders, 1111108860.
•

noted poet In Kansas, and his works have SHEEP-Active. �alej at 1II10d 15. ,

attracted the attAlntlon of foreign as'well as HOGS-Weak. Pag�1Jag·li.nd sblpptnll', N BOa

home crltlcs.-CapitaZ, Topeka. 465; Inferior, IS 1i6a411i.
For a llmlted time. to IQtrodilce the book, St. Lou...

we Cltfer the "Poems of the Plains" and the WHBAT-Lower. No. Il red, oalb, 830.
KANSAS FARMER one year, both foronly 82. CORN-Quiet. No; IImued, casb, 9O�c._.

Addrells KANSAS FARMER Co., OA'l'�-Lower. No.2 casb,ll8c bl4.. .

. Topeka, Kas. PUODlWfll-Butter, :Ilrm; yreamery, :Il3�.;
,

. c]tLlry, 21Il:l�� E,;gs, lteady at 8�o.
No mother canw8llteherphysicallltrength OATTLE _ S· rong. Oholge heavy native

nor dwarf her moral and splrltual :3&pacltl ..� steerB,1J3 !!Oa' iU; fair to good,lS 0088110; stock
'Wlthout entalllng a reactlon �n the llvetl uf ers and feedera.12 OntLlll5.

her children. S.HBEP-Btronll'. ,Fair to cbolce,lII 00a4 eo.

HOG8-Stronlr. OllolO8 heavy and butobera
aeleottons, N 70.4 811; packing, N 1i5a4 66.

Chloalr·.
FWUR-Unohanged.
WHEAT-Dull and lower. ·No. IllprIQ. 86�

a86,,0; No. 8 Iprlng, 75a85c; No.2 red, 86�':
86,,0•.
CORN-Quiet and eteady. No. 2, 34�c.
OATS-Ne.ll. 2iI�0.
RYE-No. II, 430.
PRODUOE - Butter, uncbanl'ed; fancy

Loans on farms In eastern· Kansas, at
creamery, UaI!Iio;'cbolce to lI.ne·creamery, 21&

moderate rate of Intef8llt, and no commt. 23; fine dairy. 20&230. Egga, firmer at 10�0.
slon. Where tltle Is perfect and security OATTLE-Steadler. Obolce to extra beevel.
IIBtlsfactory no person has ever had to walt N 25a4 85; . steers, IS 25a410. . ...

a day for money. Speclallowratel!onlarre SHEEP-Steady. Natives,lII 76&5 40; lambl,
loans: Purchasemoney BlOrtiages bought. N 110_610.

T.E. BOWlIIAN &.Co.. HOGS-Bteady.· Mixed. N 7Oa4 87�; heavy,
JOD88 Bulldlng. 116 Weet Sixth �ee� N 70a4 87�c.

'

,

...

TopeJai, Xu. New York.
-------- WHEAT-Dull and weaker. No.2 red, SIlc;

The L'mdon Gard.enera' <C1IIrOnf.e"te reo- No.1 red, U6�0.
omDiends as a IlmDle method of obtalnmg CORN-8tronlr. 1(0.11,440•.
clean beeswax dlreet trOID the comb, th.at "'_�iiii��;;;;;;;��;;:===�the latter be mclted In hot1fater, anda hoop 5 • l'.s.....__ .

that will fit Into the container. covered wl� P,!!"""I��!!!!!""!!'����!"'-"""!"'�__

cheese-cloth, fastened down Into It belew

the surtace (If t!.te water� The melted wax

� to the.Bufface through the oletb. and
when the water Is,cool, Is found on top lD a

perfj!ctly clean.cake.

When'a Turk dies, the legs are tied to
.

�ether and the arms stre�hed by the sides.

The burial takes place as soon all possible
after the death. The corpse Is handled very

tenderly, as the'Turks believe any lack of

tenderness would bring the curse of. the

dead man'd soul upon �pem.

Farm LoaJlll;

'

.... .J,'

f:'f :TweDtl'
'

�)r-'J'

I-AUSjirBiLSA�
ezclulllvelJ' lWJ. B. GOIl1l.lULT. ft·VeterIa·

M7 Surgeon toFrench GovW"nmentStud. ,'<...
pars_es all Oauteryor FIring. "If
bIe to Produce any Scar or BlemUJa.

I
dOIlll,Ioru:�':r;�"t'�an/iJ�..'rr����t��:'p�
.lIte1,"ThnulI: Ulphtheila, l"lnkcye,.alU..m8lH!•.r'OIll
; 8{!a.JID.RingbOneand otlierB11!J' T'�mOrL�.

aD BIUIClbeeor Blemlahestrom BOr181&lid

;1 BafB. SDeedJ and PositiVB�nr8.
. nbllbeentrieduaHuman BaIiie4"31:IOr

:RlieUDl&tilmt:,t"'alDI,&c,.Ac,.with V8l'J'AtIIfaa-

W�:ntIGU1lIARANT'EE thatonetabl�ol
rc Caustic Baliliam will

·

__....-!""!'�'"'!'!'�_"rocluce more actual re-
I1lIta than a whole bottleotany 11Dlm8lltor 'pa'llll cure
mlztanl ever made.
9Bverr,bottle of CAUSTIC BALSAM IOld II
Yal'l'anted to live I8tlBfacttlln. PrIce 'l�"Perbottle. 8014� 4iUgglstl,or lent b)'ezp.... , c rc,.
"'«!,wltll till tlIrectlonl for llii 1118. sen GOo
IImpU1'll� teltimonlaJa,_.A4� •
LA.'Wm!:NCE,WILLlAllS4 CO.,C1evelud,O.

i i

ed mIIl";tTlIIIl
IJT'tbe'JIeI&lVetMfJwI' '"'
Sur.eonlor
thIa�.'.

.

OonSumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor :-Please Inform your read·

ers that I bave" posltlve remedy for Con·
sumptlon. By Its tlmely 11:&8 thousands of

hopelees caseshavebeenpermanently cured.
I 8hall be glad to send two bottles of my

remedy FRElI: to any of your readera who

have consumption If they will send me their
Expret18 and P. O. Address. ltespectfully,
'I'. A. SLOCUM, M•.C., 181 Pearl St.. N. Y.

A smart te'am turnln� a 100d furrow In

spring, either stubble or sod, should be able

to tum over one and a half to two acres.

When larger days' work than this are r&

POrted It Is usually at the expense of the

team, or perhaps of the plowlDg. So much

depends on the character of tbe work In fit

tlng the land that a poor plowman should

not be tolerated, however large a day'lfwork
he may claim to be able to·do.

OoJUlUmptiOD. Oured,
An old pbyslclan, retired from practloe.b.v

Ina' had placed In kls hande by .an East India

mllalonary tbe formula of a simple remedy
for'the lpeildy and permanent cure of Oon

sumptlon, BroilchlU., Catarrh, Altlpn. and all throat
and Lung Mectlonl, al.o a pOlltiTe and radical cura

for Nervoul Debility and all Nervous Complalntl.
after having tened Itl wonderful curative powerl In

thoDlandl of casel, has felt It hll duty to make It
Down to hll lutrerlng fellows. Actuated by thll
motive and a desire to relieve. human sutrerlng, 1
will lend frea of charge, to all who desire It, tbll
recipe, In Gorman,French or EngUsh,with fuU dlrec·
tlonl for preparlns and ullng. Bent by mall by
addreIBln,wlth staiDp,namlng thla paper,W.A.NOYXB,
149.1't1tur B BloCk, Rochuur, N.Y.

$65 A MONTH AND BOARD PAID
or h_lghelt commission and 30 DAYS'
(JREDIT toAgonta on ourNewBook.

P.W.Zlegler oil Co.,528MarketSt.,St.Louls,Mo.

FARM'S WANTED I :u::�
oftarm

ers In tbe N.rtbern and· Eastern Statea and
Canada want to buy farmI III the West and South. If
YOU have a farm to 8ell, lend your addrell to

TIOS. H. CHEW Al CO., ST. LO'O'lS. ltO.
Refer to the editor of thl. paper.. Exoursion to New York Oity.

For the CeDtennlal Celfibratlon-Inaugu
ration of Pt88ldent WashlDgton-on the 29.h

and 8Oth·of April, tickets to New York and

return wlll be on sale at low excursion

rates; about one fare for round trip-at
oftlces of the Ohio &.Mlsslsslppl Railway In
St. Louis, and at oMces of connecting lines

west via tbe O. &; M. A cbolce of fGur
routes Is offeted by the O. & M. Ry. from
St. Lf)uls. "

Tickets on saleiD St.·LoulsApril 27th and

28th} good leavlnK New YOI'k for return
anti May 6th, Inclusive.
For tickets via this llRe and farther Infor

mation calIon nflarAllt local agent. St. Louis
oftlceslOl and 103 N. Fourth 1St. and Union I
Depot. '

. NEWS��RTISINr:
In any part of the"U. S, or (lANA.DA. can be dOIlb

�Ii."';� "!�Vfoftlt3sE b��or�en��lln'°r �:
contracts, whether for ONE paper or �O'lil.
ESTIMATES and INFOltMATION ),REB.

� MORTON I BLOOM. G��=�I�
JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTEIIT

Advertising bllS alwaYII proven
_ successful. Before plaelnll' aDY
Newspaper Advertising oonsult

LORD 1& THOMA••
.lD"fBaTI81110 '&Olll'l'll,

u to " Bl8dolpla Sine!, CHICAQO.

.,
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'GRIPEVilES, FRUIT IndOR.liEITILTREES·
CHOICEST OLD. RAREST NEW.·

Am0[jtbe
latter we tntrodUc&tb.e CRAWFORD 8TRAWB.RRY�

YO WyJnlT ITI'It combinesmore ROOd quaUtles than IUl7 other.
, It.:rouwant PURJlr-TESTED SEEDorail7tblng

forO "GABDEN,LA�orPABK,aendforoUl'
", VALU�BLE.FRE. cATALqauE

contalntnj[ about 1'0. pal!'t!8 with hundreds of lllustratloDL IT'. ,A
BEAUTYI. ORDERDIRECT. Get the bellt at honellt prlaea, iIIid
save ml commtsslons. Thlrty-ftfth year; :u II'ft!6nhouses, '100 aoreso •

"

THE STORRS' HIRRISOI CO•• Palnl.,IIII, LIt. Co......

TO 1l0nOA, OREGON Alm WASH.. SEED 8WEET POTATOBS·.!..a,OOo"111 hI.

T1IrftTO'III',
eight be.t varietlu-lInt-ciaa t

u. e •

.1..1.,,1' ..., . N_ H.,Pxn:':y; W..-:t:iio. ltu.

.---�----

If yoa are II'9lnl'We.t, bear In mind the fol"
lowing faota: The Northorn Paoifte railroad
onll and operates 987 mllea, or 67 per oent. o,f
tbeentlre railroad mileageofMontana; IIpans
the TerritOr,. wltb Ita main line from east to
",ellt; Is the Ibort �ne to Belena; tbe. only
Pullman and 41mnl' ear line to Butte. and II
t'he only Une that naohe.Mllel Cit,., BIiIIDI'I,
Bozeman. MIlIsoula, the Yello",stl!lne National
Park and. tD faot, nine-tenths of the cities and
POIn� of Interelt In the Territory.
The Northern Paoill.o ownl and oP!lrates 821

mile., or 621 mile., or 56 per oent. of tbe rall
roa!fmileage of WasblDgton, Ita main line ex

tending from the Iliaho l"e via. SpOkane
Falll, Clieney" Bprague. Yakima and EileR.:
bur(r. through the oenter of the 'l'errltory to
Taeoma and Seattle, and from Tllooma toPort
land. No other tranlloontlnental througb rail
line reache. an,. portien ofWashington Terrl
toey. Tea dan stop over privilege. are given
on Nortbern Paolftc lecond-claslI tlokets at
Bpokane Fal!l and all polnts.welt, tbus alrord·
Ing intending aettlen anexeeueutopportunity
to lee tbe entire Territor,. witbout InCUrring
the expenle of paying lQoal fares from point.
to_point.· .

The Nortbern Patllfto Is the IIbortest route
'from Bt_ Paul to Taoom .. b,. 207 mll41l; to
Beattie by 177 miles, and to Portland b,. 82f
D'ilel-tlme eorrelpondlngl,. Ihorter, varying
from one to two days. aooortting to destlaa-

-

tlonl No otber line from Bt.·Paul orMlnneap-
0111 runs through palsenger oars of an,. kind
Into IdahO', Oregon orWashington.
Ia addltloll to belnlr the only rail line to Clpo

kane FallB, Taooma atid Beattie, tbe Nonhern
Pa"Ulo reaobes all the prlnolpal points In
northern Minnesota and Dakota, Montana
Idahol 0rt!.fOn andWallhlngton. Bearlli'mlnd
that ,lOhe Jll9rthern Paello and Shasta line fs
the famoul soemc route tola11 points In Cali-
fornta. '

. I

Send for illustrated lIampbletti. maps and
books giving you valuable Information, In rer
e�nce to tbe obuntr,.1 traversed b.y this great
line from St; Paul, Minneapolis. Duluth and
Alhland to Portland, Oregon. and Tacoma and
8eattleJ Wallhlnli'ton Territory, and enolose
lltamlxor tile new 1889 Rand-MoNally County
Map of.WasblngtoR Tcrrltory, printed ill
oolon. ..

.

A!ldrelll your nearest tloket agen't, or CRAS.
S. hll, General Pas8enjf8r.and Ticket Agent.
8t. Paul, MInn.

,

SEED 8WEET I'OTATOE8-A IlIl'IIeqnantlt,of .eed ..nd eatlnll ..."et potatoe.. Plantlln lea-'
lOll· .

B. F. JAC(JB�, Box 122, Wamelo, KBI.
. '

,

.

Seed 8weet Potatoell. -,All 'the l"aCJlnll varl.tiel. Larle'or I,nall'ordera promptly ftlled Pricel'
10,.._ Write for etreuiae and price Hst. Addr':.. O. F_
P�M, Angulta, K••. , ," ,

Millet and Hungarian ·Seed.
.

One buadrtd bu.bell each Millet and Huqllrlanfor .eed. Samples and lIrleel ,..a!lted,
V. d. l'ALBQTT, SlvUX OITY, IOWA.

SHAmE imBSERY & FRUIT FARI.
J. F. CECIL. Prop'r, North Topeka,Ka.:
Fruit and flrnalllentalTreRI.Vlne� Plantl,andSbrub•.
'W"Oherry Treel and 5mBlI Fruit P1antl II 'p.eclalt,.

STAYKAlrS No. 1 �t�;:e::cifine. Produced at the rate of 30,000 Quarts per
acre. ""Ice, n.OO,1).)r dozen; 110.00 per 100,

JEWEL Tbe earliest and belt Black
Grap" known. Equal to the

Delaware 10 quality. Prlbe. 11.50 each. Send for te.-
tlmonlals. 8TAYMAN a "LACK .

,

Le....enworth. it...

10,000. BUSH�LS
SWEET POTATO SEED

C0!ltaininllmore new and valuableVegetable,FieldandBlOWer
8EEDS a�d NEW PJ,ANTS than any catalogue published iii the
country, Will be eent after January 15th, .au. to anyone sending'
tbelr nBlUe. Adcfre.,;. ,

';__'1. __ ,_
.• HENRY O. HIOL.V,

...._"', :"'JICUHIf'. -CidAr Bapl:dI, Iowa.

A 11 the leadlol varletlel, Inclndlnll the .new' and
popular vllrlety, Hied Jerlle,., lro'inl'onl, b, u..
1:!end for price lilt of 1'elletable leedl. Addreal
'M_ H. SMITH .. BON, Market Gardenen and Beed-
Growers, MUlcatlne. Iowa.

'

-THE-

KANSAS HOME N'U�SERY
on.u

BEST HOMB:-GllOWN TREES. '-Obolce �It ud
�rnam8ntal TreH of ".azmwU for theWCltlmTree·
rlanten. 4110 beltFruit and Flower Plate••

�t��-P::O:e••�amplel by mah, 19 centl each;'" per�. H. GBIEB.&., D,.,..er.28, Lawreaoe, ][u I,
TREES,.,

Dealduous and Ji:...el1ll'8!!ni for Oro":
mentlRedgeB,80reens and Timber. La.rse
vart� lowest prieeB.
�:m:m, S EDS.�earlY lu,O varieties. PreSh, BOund and

r.��&E�:���=�;Door Co., wi..
'

OKLAHO.M:l·-THE :PROMISED LAND. HartPioneer Nurs'eries
"On to Oklahemal" II no", the watohword, FORT SCOTT,'KAB.

ot the tboulandl of home'leekflrl wbo baTe
an:l1oull,. a",alted tbe Prelldent'l prooiama
tlo� op_mnlr this vallt and riob country to
pubJlc aet.lemeDt. Coloniel "re belDIr formed
10. every Btate and Territo" In tbe Union.
The mtllteDl of aere. may'ntit furnillb a Iwnul
stead for &ll ·wh. eome: but tbere will be
thouiand. ready to reUnqul.h,tbelr claims at
a ne'minal flPte. The intending Bettler Ibould
loak the oountry over. 'Go via the GREAT
RoOit ISLAND ROUTII, popularly known &1
t'he "j>eople's Favorite" wherever It runs.'
KINGFISHER. tbe U., 8. Land <Offioe for Okla
homa, Is the oomlng ,�etroPOlt8 of the Indian
Territory, and Is located ,on the ROCK ISLAl!fD
ROUTE. A fast lIne:o� !!tageS has been put 'on
to Fort Reno. to oonnect wltb the trains of·tbe
Rock Island Terrltorial'·extenllon. 'l'hls Is the
ob.eapelt and best route and dlreot to tbe plaoe
;VOU wa1lt to go., Til rougb solid vestibule
tralnll from Cbloago via Kansas City and St.
JOleph••Iso from Denver. Colora4o Springs
and Pueblo to the Territory, tbrougb the
eltles of Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, WeI·
lI.gton and Cald",e11. It will be te your ad
Tantage to looate Oil the Peopla's Favorite
nll",a,.. Look at tbe map. The Rook Islan'il
has exoellent oonneotions from all portions of
the Unloo. Fot: full Information oone"rnlng
Oklahoma, the land laws. and the beet wa,. to

' ..et Into the oountry" addre,s
JORN SEBASTI-AN,

G. T. & P. A Chloago, Kansall & Nebraska Ry.,
Rook Illand ROllte, Topeka. Kas.

Elt"bUshed 1865. 0&60 Acre.� Full line of
Nunery Btock. Forest Seedliq. for Timber Olalm.
and Apple Trees for Oommercl ..1 Orch"rd' a .pe
clalty. Large Premium for planting forelt tree••1n
.prlnl of 1819. Tre..tI.e dn coat'and prollt of apple
orchard;free on'appllcatlon_ Good .Blelmen wanted.

B"a1Ib.'
18 LargeWhiteDouble TUBBBOS"
3 OAJDlAS-Kised Oolor.,
3 QLADIpLA-lI[ixed Oolor.,

.

��.u, pOlltp.ld" for 60 cent.. �

...- <8rder e.rl,..

Loo'sSummitNllrsBTIOS ==='�===;�ead===�'De80=tot!'ad===·)�ie!===!�===�===:·Ka.'
APrL! TlEBS �OO�I;r':X�I�e�� LONDONIty, olrereol at low rates by tile 1,tIOO or loy tbe
oarload_ AIso,Peaoh. Plum. Grapel, eto., eto.

J. A. BLAIB &,SON. Proprle1ior•.I. 1_...-----
.

__ '_ Lee'll Summit, Jaonon Co., .DIO.

UaPlE
RFOodRGEsOdTarTSR! E"HE�!t��!��!!,� !..������-

kinds, Fruit Trees "LO,NDON PURPLE '.'
and Plants, Mammeth Dewberry: Black Wal-
nuts•• 1 pcr barrel. LQwest prlcell, latgeat WDI SAVE YOUR MON,Y. It IB one-bait
8tm,k I Write for free PJ:ioo Lieta. . tba prloe'ofllD�"��poI�.the workAddress· GEO. C. IIAl'lFORD,

. .....,

(SucceslOrtoBalJey&Hanford), "LON'DON PURPLE"M.k.n... , J.ckson Co., nl.
III SAFE TO USE-Iw color lIh.....wberelthu

'-n appli8d. Be I1lrII to ..

"LONDON PURPLE"
od nat lPuriOWl ImltatiODII. Send for oIroular an"

, opInIOll8-fre!'. .

Tbe 'NOI. York Herald �:
.. , London Purple1 IB

preferable toWhIte ArleDio or Paril Green, 0.8 It IB
not 10 liable to burn'the Ie"""", "nd Ita color enabl..
olle to·dlst= readIIJ' between poisoned anll
non-poisoned

__

."
=�

HEMINGWAY'S LONDON PURPLE CO:, Ltd
90 Water St.. eo Mark Lane, ..

. N�W YOR.K. . LONDON.
The " Eli" Once M'lle,

Th!! Bnrllqgton Boute (Hannlbai & St.Josepb
, B. R ) once m�re.leadl all Ita competItor', In restor.
Ing tile flIIt trllln service between KanSRS Olty and
ClllcallD· The traIn so well known a year ago BI the
.. Eli," and so deservedly popular wIth the travellnll
public, bas ouce more beea pat on. it I. a lolld vea
tlbnle trainwith .Ieepera, free chair cats aad coachea,
and, lIIaltes the through ruo between the two ciltles
In about fourteen houn. Leavlllg Kansl.. CIty In the
e.venlnl! the passenlter t"kel supper on the dining car
and arrlvel In Ohlcallo for breakfast, and "'C8 tle"sa
00 hla,retum. Thll II a lfI'eat aavlnl of time, and
the Burllnlton'l actlol). In reltorlOIl this lervlce
mee,tl with the hearty approval Of all buslneaa men

, and the publtc lenerally.
'

The Burllnllton'l ,new St.' Louis, line IncreBles hi

::::&n�r..�o���rv daY,Bnd now 110lda a hilla pl ..ce 10

The Burllnlton runs on tllil line throullh Pullman
Slee,lq Oan ot the latelt Impronil de.11JI lin.
ltecn�lnl Ohair Car., leata In the latter belnll f�ee of
charge. ,

"

,

W,e Ihould allo Itronll, advlle an, one golnll to
Omaha, St. Paul, Mlnneapolll or the Northwest to
take the dally forenoon train on the K. C., Bt. J. &
O. B_ R. B., which hal a throullh Pullmall Butret
Bleeplnl Oar from KanlRlOlt, � St_ Paul and MIn
neapolis and free Ohair Oar to Omaha, or take the
evenlq traia from Kan.BI Olty,which ha. a throullh
Sleeper and Ohair Oar to Omaha.
All of tile abon trains are In evel7 '11'11, modela of

comfort and convenience. A. O. DAWES.
General PIIII. & Ticket'Agent, Bt. JOleph, Mo.

I wUl mall a valuable present to any
mlnlater, teacher or friend ot, education on

naelptot addrele. TKos. J. Bsy.A.XT,
, 8t. Joeepb., Ko.

LA CYGNE lffiRSERY.
MILLIONS

M'" Linat bome andmuemoremoneywo,"nl:(o',Ut thliD
""..... at ."ythtng elle in the world. Eitber les. Costly out6&
rJl,&&. Tenoa FB&., :Addra... Tau... Co .• A�au.ta, Maino.

-01'--

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small' Fruits,
Vinesj' Ornamental Tree�, Etc.

TEN KILLION FORBST TREB BE,EDLINGIJ'
ONB MILLION HEDGE PLANTB •.

ONE HlTNURRD THOUSAND 'l'Wo.·YBAa
APPLE TRRRS-Grown from whole reot
grafta.

'

FIVE THOUSAND IBISB JUNIPBIl8-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTB, and otber
forest tree lIeede and Dlita. prime and frasb

__Full Inltruotions leDt with eveu-Order,
, and perfeot aatiltaotion guaranteed. Bend for
fulll1lt and prtoel. . Addrell .

:D. "YV. COZA:D
.BOlt" L4OY'GioI, :r.nm. w" Jt.uiSAB.

Yon !lAME on 50 FAlleY ol

Hld�"
am. CAIDI, OnIlU.nd

100 Pielar... alllOc. Game of AuQ.·· • Do.IDOI,Ge. Boz 01

l'1IiD",k. Til. lot, .00. GLOB� CA .J Ceawtwook. Coa"

S·AMPLE BOOK of Hidden Name Carda for 1889
wIth Allents' euUlt and 00 Lovely Photoll'aphl-all

4 centa, Ibmps. BUCKEYEOAllO Co., Lacel'vllle,Oblo.

INSECTS
NAMED by Eberhart's Key. Only
oue published..Arranlled like a key

to 1,lauts. IIIustrMC!I. 25c. How t<> Colleat
Slid Mount Inse"t.� (I llustmted)., 8 couts.

POPULAR Pll'''. flO .. Vhl",u,o. IllInol..

1:I'·I'�J.�,��ll1toaaEiTSeo�"'!�Y.rJ'n��"
•.! _�_= __'!iI:IsEO.A..lMlOTT,NewYorkOIQo

WHY
PAY RETAIL PRIO'ES

WHEN YOU 'C,t.N

IUY AT WHOLESaLE'"
'WBATBVER YOU

EA,[,'WEAR OR USE.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS�;
------ .. �

Write fo_r full CatBII?I1Ue Sllnt II'BIIB.

'11. R. EACLE &, CO.�_:..:..
Flrmers' Who,..�I. Suppl, ·HOU.I, .

'

68 WABASH AVE •• CHICACO.

THE GLORYOf MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY �

KIIOW THYSELf. <�.
lr�:IiI aCll::BJ1'I'C:BJ e>:r. x.:EF:III,
.A.Scientific and Standard Popular MedIcal Treatlll8 on

.

the Errol'llof Youth), f'remature De�lIne,NerVOUB

and Physical Del!luty, ImpurltieB of tbe Blood,
..

.I'IWMI�
Resultlnll from Folly, Vfce. Ignorance, Exc.....es"�
O"ertaxBtlon,ll:nervatl n8' nnd unfittloll the victim

for 'York, Bualn�s., the Married or Social Jtelatlon-

I
'Avoid unskllful pretendel'!J. POB.eB. thl. great

work_ It contains 300 pages. roy.l'8vo. Beantlful
blnd.ng, embossed, full gilt. Price, only .1_00 by ,

mall, PORt.paid. con�Qaled In plain wrapper. Illus

trative P..ospeetuB Free. If you apply now. The

dlBtlngulBhed author, Wm. H. Pnrker, M. D., reo

celved the COLD AND .JEWELLED MEDAL
from the NatIonal Medical Allaoela�lon.
fer the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS !lad
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a coI1's
of ABslstant Physlclaus may be consulted; eonD

dentlnll,., by mnll or .In perBon,.at the office of

rBE :PEABODY MEf)lCAL INSTITUTE.
No.4Bnlftncll St•• floston, Maato.,.!owbomall
Drders for bookl or lettllra for advice ehould be

ilrected B8 above.
.

STARTLING :����S���r'!;
. factll reg.rdlng

your PAST, PRESENT .nd FUTUR,E,
FREE, by wonderful cl.lrvo,..nt. If
sick, send one leading symptnm .nd

two 2-cent stamps for dI.gnosls. Address
The BANNER OF LIFE, G'd Bapldll, Mich'. '

DETECTIVES We want a man hr'"ever,
.

'

locality to act al Private
"

Iletectlve under OBr Instructions. Partlcularil free ... ' ..•
Oentral Detective Bureau, Box 1'5, Topeka, KalllBl!� ,

W"ID wntlq to advertIBen, pleue mentlon'tN.'
B:£lI..... FAJUID.

'

r
J •
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BT. LOUis.

B.elative Ooat of Butter and Beef.
Writing to the Philadelphia Press on

the proposition .. That it costs more to
prOduce a pound of butter than a pound'
or beef," Waldo F. Brown says:
II�hat there Is more money in butter

tho in beef of any kind needs no argu
ment; aad the idea is ab3urd that a
'man ought to keep a 1,200 pound cow

.

iii. hJI dairy because ahe will make a
Il'8Ater weight of old cow-beef wben
nnDi to milk longer,when he can get an
8O()l:ponnd cow that will average 50 per
.nt. more butter. I doubt if there Is a
farDJer. in our county who has produced
• beet in. the last flye years that has

Some Suggestions About the Training of ICmCAOO. ·K.4NBAS -ciTY.

ItISSaidthat��:gmenfducation T�E JAld:lile H. C.A�l?BEL� CO.
beginl in the cradle. The lame truth

tl S k'C
..

M 'h':i�::t:;:I::ia::���n�;opl:' ,-I,Ve ' toe,
.

ommlsslon erc ants,
to begin the training of a horse Is in the

. �tUre and the stable with the colt in
order that an animal may be .well
edu".t-.... For any and for all purpo.S811 Rooms 118 and 114., Exchange Dulldln.., l ....Unequaled faollities for handllng'oonslgnments of St.ook In olther of the above oltlell. Oor-

.... -- KANSAS (JITY STO(JK YA.RDS. f re.pondenoe Invited. Market reports furnisbed free. Refer to Publiahera.K.Al'lIlAS FARM.�.
tii. earlIer it Is bl'gun the more satis-

hctory tlhe rP�ult will' be. Here are

'lOme excellent Bugl(estlonl about the
tratning.of colta, which we take from
the London Live Stock JournaZ, as

fqJlows:
".·�-in· most sections of agricultural

praciice· we have· made a decided

&dvapce, and it is somewliat singular
tb�t in the rearing, trainiD,g and break

tn. ,of animals....;what we might style
4Iddcatlon 'of animals, so conducive to

tb�;comfortaod'discomfQrtofman-we, paldcnrrent'prices for its food. and yet OTT.A'"A. HERD.etill pursue. a course that is Cl08tly nine out of ten of the� will tell you
ulOClated wlth the dark ages. that the introduction of the .terBl'Ys has
"One .common foundation .cause been a curse to the community, Illmoly

..

r 'th b I f n euceees in Breeder. and .1.lppcrs of POI.AND-CHINA.

orml e as s 0 our-no -
.

because the site of the cattle has been SWINE, SHORT-HORN CATTI.E, Mam
. edUcation of animals, and it is the root ......u...:..... I In .. ..J!....uced Jersey blood on moth Ih'onze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese,

...... .,.,.. .....uu Light andDark Brah1lla.�PlYID(ltlth nook•.
, 'aDd the resultant cause of the evils that my farm ten years 8"'0· with eonetdera OTT.o.W.o. 'CUI:EF No. 2464. Brown Leghorns LRCed Wy.mdotte., Im
�I t

.. ... perlal Pekin Duok8, 811 from prize stock. Stock for sale, };gg. III seaaon•.
&�ow. We·ass�me that all animall a ble misgivings, for I shared the general Pleasecal1ande:ramln...tock,orwrlle.glvl"gful1de.c.lptlOllofwulltyouw"nt.
birth P0811888 heredItary vice, and that prejudice. I began by' croaahig lood

Fsrm threemile. soutbeast of O'l'TAWA, KANSAS.

,�vlce 'must be eradicated 'before the nativelcows with a thoroughbred Jersey ==========,===.==:;==============aDlmal can become a useful s_"..nt to bull. '�I have now rPached the flfth .F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo., SELECT HERD OF LARGE 'BBRRiSHlRES
man. Thll il most certainl; a mis- OfOIS. and I have not had a poor cowor' Breeder of the very

:., ·t&1:e, and one that leads up to au- one that I cOuld not sell for from 50 to
best

metoul evils. The same erroneous lOO.pei"""nt•.a�_v.Uhe.pl'iceofo�mmon roLAND-CIINA
practt,ce prevails in the'. training of ,COWl. I have now a Imall herd that ,

.7
;.11 HOGS,

110l'l88. 'bulls. dOIS. ete., but it Is wlll milk eleven months in tbe fear, Pip frOBl ten llrat-cIBl8 boars for the seB-

"J:9bably Ir;t the case of horsES wheJ;e land make, at the lowest calculation, 00 IOn'. tra.d�.
.

t.he greatest Dli!lChlef resultI. In the Ito 100 pe,r cent. more butter tban tbe.... PLE HERD�,!Ication of a colt or a filly or a YOUDI, (same Dumber of native cows such as I .w.A a'ROVE
�. the same care is needed as in that, lcould buy in th� nelgbborhood. I think WM. P LUMMER,

Qf-a' child. The disposition Ihould bEl' Imy cows have oost me conetdl'rable leal ��"lXJI')d_'�Hi;�,
litudied and defects eradicated by kind Itb!n n!tt�ve'aows'would, for, $1 for the ��:':a;��l��ft�:'-

t fl 't t t t if ')�rvlce of th� sire ia.all the. flxtra cost, best stratus. »3 cbolce,8 rm rea men. At preaen , a and it (ert"tnly takflsless food to grow sows.bred to' three first.
toal 11 of a lively temperament, it is _at and sustain an SOO-ppund cow thKn it. clas. boars for tbe sea.

on- PUt'dOWD as vicious. and i- "Itbel' ,w.,,"ld one weigbing 1,000 or 1 200 10n'I trade. YOUDlstock fOflale, and erli'l In Beasou
-- � .,

d
Farm tbr.ee and" balfmlle••onthweltof Ol .....e CIt, ..

: 'of Itl parents :have showed what is pOUU s. ��. PLu:--.E�, o�all:e (Jlt,.. a..".
.., / I·

. ...�Ued vl98{the result of miBtakep ,

VelY Sensibla "laps,"
:""brutality i1l their education, then thE'

. r--- ,:!��. 'I Ilv.,llness· is put down as hered-
In JBMB, the old-8C.bool physicians are

permitted to ,wear oDly wooden IIwords:
ItaiY vice, and a prolonged course of This Is a\lI;ent�y ,sarcastiC way ot ezpresslog
hallh conduct and beating IS deemed tbe op,ISloo, that tl\ey kill enougb people
n"'art to effect a cure. If, on the wlt,!qtit uslo. w,eapoDs. 'But tbe drultlls�
otia�,.hand, the young animal. is of a wbo lDtfOduC8!l Dr. Pierce's GoldenMedical

• sip.and heavy nature, tt Is erroneously Dlscov!"J" � tbe E,mplre, car.nea a, ftg.e
,

'.. � to b t'h It f vi i steeMtlad.e. It wastouDd tbBt all whotrled.. " �Pr.-- e e resu 0 c OUI· thlst .WODCIedul I'emlldy tor coughs, c�ldB\. '" 'lulltDnetlll, and the same treatment as coD�umJltl�e.' tel[d,8!OltlI!. b�Ood\ sll\B a(ld
:
.. lD·�� of the lively foal il under� liver' JiQ!lbl�lI. w;ere, wJtlij)ut eir;C&pt'Oll�
';

·

.......·n-barsh treatment and beating to IMItlY.:®l¥lltecL The'M\kado .b'ilii861f IS
--. .. said-to hue,�'toD8d .up" 'li18 lii6�m bf' Its·

'·briog them into so-called subjection, U8et a�� tbe_importer was therefore p"Jml�
In e80h case this oruel discipline hal �

-t!ie. e��lllnill·h(jnor of wearlU, the

jOlt the opposite effect to that Bought,
swqr4 of the'Do!»I�1ty. ,

,

anq: hence we have sadly too maDY
kieking, bitlnlr, .jIbbing and bolting
horses. In place of having horae.
w}ijQ� ,entertain affection for' man, we
hav8>,them in constant fear ofman, ever

· ..�tant o� a blow, and their worst
.at\ons,.often leadinK up to accident or
de��b ...ardoo often the resuit of this
ta,r; poesibly some movement of the

· dri,.r. b,eini misconstrued into thl'
,In"ution to strike a blow.' In the
'b�ng and education of 110.11 young
'���als, flrmtie'sa' should blend w.ith

· "lndJ,l.8ss, but never with harshness or
bruWUy."

------__.--------

FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOaS AND, SHEEP.

.
�

--,

I. L. ,WHIPPLE & BONS,

Of theRoyal Duehess, Sallie, HllIs!deBelle,CharmerIStumpy. 1··••hlou, Queen Betsy, aud other lamllIel 0
nno, lurge, fleshy qualtrlea, wltb such tOP br.edlnc ..
l>rit,)slllJhulDplon, Longfellow and 1I0verfliin DUke1
",1(1 the DOI,cd young sbowbear PBBRLBS.ID84B "tbeM
of herd, the propcrty of· G. W. DEBR!!

Uerryton, Shawnee (Jo., KBIt.
Located on the K., N. & D. B. �., ninemllel Inutb- .

east of T�l)e ka _ Farm adjolnl statfon, IFWrtte
for prices �nf\ free catalogue. Order. taken DOW for
.prlnl plgn frolll sbow lOW•.

\

El�GLISH' BERK�JtIl\ES.

Walnut Grove Herd of Poland-Chinas,
; .

Pip from tbree IIrst-clas. boars for sal'e. Am !a1l:·
luC ordera for tall pigs, to be delivered at from elgb.
to teu weeks old, at til per head; or In ·palrs 115. Sows
tu picorwith litten, for .ale. A few cbolce males
on band. My .tock II of tbe best strains lu AmerlclI,
Iu.pecLlon desired. Stock recorded tu Ohio Poland·
China Record. Pigs from twelve exceeding fine sows,
Took .Ix lint and two secoud premluml at Topeka
and Ottawa, oilly place. ahQwn.... lucludlng .grand
Iweep.take. at Ottawa. V. H. HOWEY,

.
" Box 108. Topeka. aaR.

. . .. . .

THE WE[,LINOTON HERD oon811tlof twenty
matured brood BOWS of the best taml�el of
bome-bred and Imported sto!,�!.h.aded by the
oelebrated HOPEFUL JOla tIIIIlI, and kin no
superior In size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Pl·tIfIIOUth Rock Chidllenl.
Your patronage lolloltf'ot. Wr1t.A. '

1\[. D. KEAGY, ,

Locle Box 784, Wellington, Kas.
1\1&lnll' Herd.of Pure

bred POLAND - (JHINA
. Fou�talnHead ::!I't��s �!na�e t::.b IA�la���

corded In the Ohio Poland
Oblna Recerd. Fall pigs ofStorm (Jloud both .exes and, spring sow.

(J)alm thi.Space. bred Bud to breed for sale. A
large selected berd nf riow.

"O-b-IO-)-n.-w-br-e-d-fo-r-s·ela��:��������!.ef���:lg�i ��
100'.1 royal breed�c al tbere Is In t,he "ftu.ntry,Addre.s JAMES MAINS,

. ORkBlorifla, JefterRon Cn •• Kalil.

MAINS'
PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure ..bred BerkBhire Swine.and

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
J. M. RI8.K. Prop·jo•.WESTON, 1\�O.

I have thirty breeding SOWI, all matured ..Imall and
of tile very I.JC"l st,ralns of blood. I.am ualnc tbree
spieDdill Imported buars, beaded by the .plendld prize
winner l'lsntllgenet 2P19 winner of live fint prlllll
and gold m{!daj lit. I,he lead!n! abows In CanadalD Ipl.��t"��i��or���,a��;?t.�:JI :1:'��I�orI�rce�fr:=�:r:
1 ... f'tl,l f" "tJrff' Y'l1 .. r ... n,,,,ar'· q,..,� �"'.,.�"t.Alt\CP1T1",and prfr.e
lI.i·, frco, 8. Mc(JULLOUGH,

·Ottawa, Kansas.

Tutt'sPitb

.....//11,-· -.,.
_ .. ':110,;

y'� Wh'trr"1flFi1!f// /1 "'It!I,ilj'{:(. I,
I bave 100 Pigs for ssle, sired by suoh noted

bitar. &S Gov. Cleveland 4529, Ro,alty 6469, Juhn 690,
][Inc Klever 2d 1809, and otber .eQually note(I' sire •.

���'!:����.��k.cholce pigs. Write for prices or

SECRETS 'OF

IFE FREE.
The Echo ,Herd. A Pl'ivute Adviser for those ooaiem

plntlng marriuge Bnd for illeR eulrerlnll'
frOID Private, Nervous or Cbronio DI8-
eusos. S,' ud 60. for Bealed ooPY.
Consult the old Doctor confidentlall,.

L. R. WILLIAMS, ... D ••
6S naDdolpla at.. CllII.....

F'OR "!tORfiID LIVER.
A '"1'1':''' Rh'cr der,u';';'Ctl t!lO \\'�ole8�
tt!..aa., auf( Ju·udllccs

Sick Headache,
DY,spepsia, Costiveness, Rheu
matism� SaUew Skin and Piles.
lrherc 111 ·110 ·bet,t.er I'clll)edy for these
COmnlOIl dl""e�l�(.·s thull 'I'ott'. 1,.lver
Pllls,u.S'R t.·i ... 1 ,,·111Iu·0\·e·. Prl'ce.23c.

Sold Everywhereo

For Registered Prize - WfFlnlnll'

BERXSIDRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
ormoney refunded. COBle and, see or addre8B

J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
" Huntavilltl, ltaodolpb Co., Mo.
_entlon Kanlal F"rmer.]
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fo�����h�'it�'Wm;
Stanlons and Mares
andHEREFORDcat
tie. Tbeoe animal. have
been oelected wltb' th ...

greate.t care by Ilur.elve.
from the mootnoted .tud.
and berd., botll InBngland
and tbl. country. Anyone

. wl.blng IIr.t· cla.a ani·
mala .honld give n. a Ilall.

Terml faToraltle and price. low. Will trade for .teers.
Farm two and a balf mllea nor1hea.t of town and

100miles we.t of, Topeka on Santa Fe railroad.
Write for partlcnla.. to MAKIN BROS.,

, Florence, Marlon Co., Kal.

Walnut Grove Stock Farm STALLION SEB.VlCE� Holstein- Friesian Cattle.

ZETA"
> o'

J have a choice herd of these justly-oele
brated cattle' of all ageS'. Also some nice
gradel. for sale at reasonable prices, - Per
IlOnal tn�pectlon Invited,. Call on or addres'

JNO. D. PRYOR.
Wlnfleld, Cowley 00•• �II.

:FOR SALE 10 FEEDERS.
I

Steers and Heifers.
One, twq and three year. old, 'ncar Kl,owa, Kan.aa,

Inltable for feeding or rO"lIhlog. AIBO atock cattle.
To partlesmakloll I1ra"cla.s paper.will be.old partly
on time. B. R. GRlMES, Kiowa, Kas.
Or W. B. GJ,UMES;Kan.a. City. Mo.

IKPOB,�B,8 AND BREEDEB,8 OF PEB,OHEl!I.ONS, OLYDES, SHIBES,

AND OLEVELAND BAYS.
GOOD, HORSBS, LONG TIMB, LOW INTERBST, MODEItATE PRICBS. No other firm

In :A.nierica lellll to ltook companlel under the lame perfected By.tem that we do, whichInlurel to companlel square deallnK'. succel.ful breeders and absolute IUCCOII. Illultratedcatiliogue free.
'

.

Far� and Stable_Twomllel east of Highland Park, TOPBKA,.KANSAS.

WaterlooL,Klrklevlngton, Filbert, Cragg, Princess,
GwyDlle, Lady Jane, sad other f"Bhlon�ble famllle•.
Tbe crand'Bates bulls Imp. 8th Duke ofK:I..k

Iflvlngton No. 41798 and Waterloo Duke of
Sbannon HlU No. 89879 at head of kerd.
(lbC)lce yonnl bull. for sale now. Corre.pondenceand Illlpectlon of berd soltctted, al we have ,Ult what
;0. want and at f"lt'prlce •.
Addre.. LUTHJ!:R D.f:;'h��':,a�����s"

Ohampion Gold Med�l Stud. THE' PIONEER. LINE�

250 CLEVELAND 'BAYS 'AND HNGLISH SHIBBS'!
or the highest breeding and most popular strains. We carry a large lto'ck of YOUnl', vil'OroUIltalllonl anti mares at all seasons, Imported yaung and matured on our farml, tbUI full"acclimated, and sure breeders. Prtoes low and terms easy.

. '.'

150 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exceptionally low prlcel. G�nd
.

opportunity to secure founiJationltook a + low flgurel. .... SeQ,d for Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet. Mlntlon this pa]lG'r,
GEO. E. BROWN & 00., AU'BOBA, ILL.

Tbe Short and Popular Llno between,

ST. JOSEPH, ,MO.,
Aud poluts III

Kansas. Nebraska"
Colorado, . Wyoming,

Utah. IlIon tana,
Nevada, . Idaho, .'

tJalifornlll, Orllgon,
'Vashlngton'Terrltory.

Dally Excnr.lon. to Colorado, Utah, C�lIfornia and
O�!�ibrougll Exprfl•• Tralno each way Dally.

,.' .

'Pnllman Palace and Pullinau TourIst Sleeping C�rI
tbroulb to CalifornIa aud Oregon Poluts.
B. MoNEILL, W. P. ROBINSON, JR .•.

. Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pasa & Ticket Arent.
�t. J08l'I,h, ])10.

HANCOOK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY,
VTARSA"'VV'i :ILL:INO:IS.

DlPOBTlIIRS � BREEDERS OJ'

Perch�roti, .and English Shire
HORSES.

AMAH
We have a enoree collection of R"fIIII�f'�a norse. 0" hllnd, from ,two to lin

years old, un.nrll....ed for qllalllll and brud'ng. Our Importatloll tbll yearnumber. tblrty nead, making In 'all'lIfty bead, wblcb we now olrer te tbe trade.
We have': large lot of two a"d three·year·6Id .talllono, Imported lut year,whlcb are now fully acclimated. Oustomers wlllllod It to their Interelt to
can and examIne our .to�k before purch8l101l. PrIce. low. Terml to lult.
WARSAW 18 fourmiles aouth of Keokuk and forty mUel louth of Bur-

lington, Iowa.
"

,

UNACQUAINTED WITH IHE GEOGRAPHY OF THe COUNTRY, WILL
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

:IMPOR.'I:'BJR.B AND :aR.�BJD:m:R.EI 011"

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH, HORSES
-AND-

We have on hand a very
choice collection, Inolud
Ing a recent Importationot
horses, several of whloh
kave won many prizes In

STERLING. Epgland, wh1.ch 1.8 a 8pecial
(7Ii.arahItee o! th£ir IWOOnu.

'-- 47_1_8_._' ' EIo1Id dUpmWrUlI ,,! form and
,

.

actVm. Our stock Is se- �IW P'IlW ('1m.leeted with great care b" G. M. SEXTON, .Aucttonur to f,M ShM'e BO'f'tAe SocWttl of Et'lQland.Prtees Iow, terms easy, and horses recorded In respective stud books and guaranteed. -

SBXTON, WARRBN &; OFFORD, Mapl. Hill, Kan.....

Chica��EA������SL�N���!�;�� R';
It ulforda the best facilities of communication

between all Important points in KANSAS, NJiJ
BBA8XA COLORADO, NEW MEXICO. the IN
DI.&lil orElUUTORY, TEXAS, and beyond. It.
lItain LInea and Branches Include ST. JOSEPH.
XANIUB CITY, NELSON, NORTON. BELLE
"V'ILL•• BORTON. TOPEKA, HERINGTON.
WIC:a:r.ra. BUTCHI'NSON. CALDWELL. DEN
VBB, COLORADO SPRINGS, PUE:BI:>O. and hun
dreda of other 1iourishing clues and towns.

The Vast Area' of Fertile Country
tributary thereto ofl'ere rare inducements to farm
ara. atook !r1'owers. and intending settlersofevery
ela.. Lands chello\> and fllrms on easy terms.
Trav�l'IIes the famous"GOLDEN BELT" ,whoee
varied products and herds of cattle, horses anll
ewine are the admiration of the world.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at ][ansae City and at. Joseph for Chicago, St.
Iiouia,and all points East. South and sout,11easlj
with F.6.STLIMITEDTRAINSofGKEATRO(l....
IllAND ROIlTE forDavenport, Rock leland, Des
:Moine. Peoria and Chicago; withALBERT LE&
ROIITE torSpiritLake, WatertQwn, Slow<Fal18.
JIinn.apoll8 St. Paul, and points llfortll ana
Korthwest .u;dwith connecting U,.es South anel
lIouthweat� Texas and PacUle (loast States anll
Tilrrltorie..

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly FIrst ClaSB, cntirely new. with latest

Improvements. expressly manufactured for this
service leadingaUcompetitors in the comfortanel
luxury' of ite accommodations. Elegallit Day
Coach•• lI.eBtfulRecliningChairCars and Palacs
BlA!epln.i Cars. Solidly ballasted steel tracK:; Iron
and .tone bridges, commodious stations. anei

I 'UnIOn DepOts at terminal po 'ute.]l'or 'l'icll:ets. maps. Folders. or desired Infor
. mation. apply to neareet Coupon TicketAlI6nt"
I �adclreU atTopeka. Kansas,

I K.,A. PARKER" JNO. S,EI;I�STIAN.
�. &Gen.llfgr. Gen. 'Ikt." PII8lIoAJI

E. Sennett &. Bon,
'l'OPEKA, - XAlrBAI,

l'he Leading Western Importera .of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCH ER'ON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AIm-

French Coach Horses.
AN IMPORTATION OJ' Hl6 HEAD,

Selected by a member of t1l.0 1I.rm, jUlt re
ceived.

Terma to Suit Puroh••e.... Send for J.llua..
trated oatalope. Iir." Stable. In tIIwn.

B. BlUITT " SoN.

•

SOLID
c.;

YOIJwlLlrINJ) I'T
INA CIIEWtlF

�BJ{C(JO
, qi'Vy�t�YMoN£�
(?IIA#TtTY �'"

QvI1LITY"
COMBINED.

.)

ALL DEALERS KEEP IT.

Dr. S'PI'NNEY.
&00.

NATIONAL DISPENSARY,
,

NERVOUS, CHRONIC and PRIVATE DISBASES
of MEN and WOMEN 8000.....fnlly treated.

YOUNG-MEN
Buft'erlDlI' from tbe efl'ects of' youtlt1ul folliel
or Indllcretlon., or are troub'ad with We ..kne....
Nervous debility, LO.I of :Memory, De8pondeno;r.
Avenlon to SocIety, Kidney Trouble. or an;r dll'
eaoe. of tbe Genlto-Urlnary Orllana, CAn here dnd •

.•afe and speedy cure. Charge. ·reaaonable, espoolall;r
to the poor. ,

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There are many troubled with too frequent

eTBcuatlono of tbe bladder, often accompanied by a

sllllht smarting or burnIng oen.atlon, and weakenln...
of the .ystem In a manner the patient cannot acconnt
for. On examInIng the urinary dl'Po.ltB .. ropy .edl·
ment will often he fonnd, And .ometlme. Imall partl·
cles of albumen wlll appellor or the color be of a thin,
mllkl.ll hne, IIglln cbaniling to a dark or torpid
appearance. Tbere are maoy man who die of tlli.
dlJllculty, Ignorant of the can.e, whlch'll the leCOlld
atage of seminal weaknes.. The doctor ..... 11 gnarllD'
tee a p�rfect cure In all anch casea, and a hellitb1
re.toratlon of tbe lenito·urlnary orgao.. COBl1llta
Uon free. Send 2,cQnt .tamp ror "Young MaD'1
Friend, or Guide to Wedlock."
Addre�s

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
Main and 12th Bts., Kansas City. Mo.

P- Mention tbls paper.

A SUFFERER�:�':�':�,
lost 'VIgor etc.,wu reltored to h.altli IB lIIoil • reo

.

mnrll:able'manner after all elee had falle4, thy he
will 16"d the mode <If cu"' PlUDl 1M> all fellti...· ..._
en. AddreM 10. G.lUTCDLL. BaA Jila4dUl,:(:GIm.

OPIUM Monohlne BaltiC Cn....Ho 3U dav••
-

No pal' am •Hr. oJ. 8lepbeaa, JAbaDODo

.:r;

..
,
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THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO 1'0:;lT A' STU"Y.

TRill l'dUlltI, .1+'iNES AND I'I':NA LTUIS r,)R NOT
POST1NU.

By Alii tCT or the Leglolnture. approved February'
:17. 1866.•eetton t, when tho "Pllr�l.ed value 01 a

.t,ra,.. or It�ay. exceed. tell douar•• tbe County merk
I. required. wltbl. ten dOlYB ftfl.er I'et:elvln", acertilled
.elCrlptlOD and appr"I'�ment, to forward b,. msn,
.otlce containing complete descrtpttcn 0118Id .• tr�,.••
tbe do, on wblcb t'hey were taken up,1helrRpprat.ed.
nlae, and tbe name and re.ldene� of tbe taker,uII. to
lbe K.aMIAs 1"aRM"R, together with t'he .um of IIfty
oe.to for eacb anlmll! cent.ln�d In laid notice
ADd ••01L notlee .han be pubUohed In tbe FA"""B
,. three laeceulve looue. of tbe paper. It I. made tbe
dat,. of the proprietor. of tbe KaMBU FaRMER to .end
Clui paper,ft'�. qfCOR'. to e.very I :ounty Clerk In the
Stote. te be kept on IIle In hi. ollke forthe Inoppctlon

::.�I:e��� 1:�1n��3t,t���r��r!ur! :,e�aY�o�r::o�,
the Peace, a Couut; Clerk, or the proprlbton of ,loe
r�'for a 1'101"10. pt thll law.

8roi_ uillliata au be tallell IlP at an,. time In tbe
rear.

.

Unbrokenanlmali can onl, b.' t"nn up between
tbe Grlt,dar.ot 1l1'ovember ad the lint da,. ot April,
eaoept wb8l1 toud In the la"ful eaetosure ot tbe
taker-.p••

'
.

No ponODI, IIKeept cltlzena and hoaaeholden. can
tall. ap " .tra,.,
It lID animaillalile to be taken up, .hall come upon

&be prombe. ot an, ponoo. aod he fall. for ton da,..,
after belne niltilled In writ ns ot the fact, all,. otber
.Itlnnand housebolder m�,. take up the eame,

A»7 penon talr.lns up au eatray. muot Immedlatel,.
"dvertl.e the oallle by posllng tbree written notice.
III U 01..,. Placedn the t{)wn8hlp living a correct de
.r.rIptlon o( eacb Itra,.. Bnd he muet at the lame tim.
t1ellv.r a copy ot 8&ld ootlee to the County Clerk of
hi. eonnty, who shall POOt the lame on a blll'board In
Ill. oIII.ee tnlrt)' day•.
Ihucll .tray I. no' proven np ..t the eaplrat.lon 01

=��';,":;.t�M�'ek:';:.l'.��:,I��� �T:O:: K�la��t·!'��;;�:
'ba' luch. It"'1 w.. takeD up on hi. prewlle•• tb,·t b.
'IIld .ot dtlve nor oeule It to be driven there, 'bat b.
tau advertlled.!' tor t.n d"y", tbat tbe maru ..nd
breda have not been atiered; allo he .IIallglve a full
.e.orlp&lo. of tbe .ame and It. c..h nlae. He .hall
.110 .ave" bond to the ltate ot double th. valu. ot

�:�':iilce ot the p�aoe Iblll "Ithtn weoty day.

=�.':::��.�:::�n;r:...t!·,'l.:PC�::t�aC�e��e�
'll8nllled eopy Of the d�pIUOD Md' 1'lIue cit lUCia

��Cb Itra, .ball be 1'lIued ,,'more tb"� te; dol·
Ian, It .hall be advertl.ed In·the .K..o.li'.... FAlUI•• lu
three .ucce••lve numben.
TIle owner of an1 .rra, ma1, 'wIthin twelve month.

from the time ot ..klns up, prove th••ame b" evl·
dence before ao, Ju.tice of tbe Peace ot r,he c.unt,..
havlntr lint notilled tbe taker-up of the lime wben.
"nd tile JUltlce betore Whom proot ,,111 be olle,e<l.
The .t", .hall be delivered tolhe owu.r, on I,he oroler

. at 'be Ja.tlce. Md "poil the pay.me.t ot "II charge»
Md co.te. '

It the4wner of a .tra, talll to proTe owne••hIJl
wltbln twelve montb. after Ih� time0' taklns, a COlA'
,Iece title .ball velt In the taker-up.
At the end of " ,e..r after a .tra110 hllln ·up. tbe

·J••Uce of the Peace Ih�)llo.ue a Burnmnn. to thrill!,
, hoa..,holden to appear and apprallH .uch Itray, .um·
monl to be .erv�d b,. I,b. taker'up; oilld'appraIBer., or
tw,! ot tllem ob ..n 10 all reop....ta describe and trill,
Talue oald Itray. andmake a Bworn return "t the,lame
10 theJu.tlce.' � .'

They .ball BI.o determine tbe eo.t of keeplus. I\no\

�t:�:�e..I1� \t�::�����f8:;::�,'��ve bad.:od rep"rt

. In ..l1 caBel where tbe title veot. tn Ihe taker·llp. he
Ihan pay Into th� crounty Trc••ury. dedUCTing all

=.�n::�!?'o:ri.:���BM:� o�·tt��a�:�eor.�,��·
•

Itr·1.

,.:.:'rb�e:':e�����a1h:e�lt�[n ��fo�Bee u�e a tl���a!t;,!\;'
ba..e ve.ted In him••hall be guilty 0' a rnl·;,lomcnno,
anti ohall furfplt doubl. the vRlue of .uch otr"y .."d
be .ubJect to • 1I0e of twent,. doll.r••

,

e

rOB WEE!: ElIDING.APBiL 11, 1889.
Greenwoodoounty-J.W. Kenner, clerk•.
STEBR-Taken liP by J. W. Davllllon, III Bachelor

tp" Marob 6, 1899, one red yearllllg ateer, whILe on
back anti 10 forehead; valued at 115. .

.

Cowleyeounty-8. J. Smock, clerk.
PONY-Taken ap by J. E. Campbell,P. o. Torrance,

February:lll, 1889,On6 dark bay male pony, ancb"r 00
• lett ftank and bar below;:valued at 115.

PONY-By .ome, 'one light Day male pony, pltr.b
fork bralid on left hlp; valued at 11�.

Cbase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken liP by Joho C. Denby, In Bazoar

tP .. P. O. Birley. Marcb 11, 1BBIi, one yeal'lIng roan

�:����wltll red neck, br<Ulded 1R on rlgbt"hlp; '¥'Blued

BElFER-By aame, .ne yearllns red anti wblle
heifer. branded 1R on rlgbt hlp; vallled at 1'4.
BElFER-Taken up by W. N. Oleo. In Bazanr tp.,

P. O. Baz1>Rr. Marcb ISO, 18B9...ne tbree·year·old red
and white helfer, uuder·bltlneach.ear; valued a"12,

08all(e county-R. H. JIIcClair. clerk.
PONY-Taken up bY"J. M, Brewer, ift Grant tp,;

March :Ill, 1889. one bay pooy mare, about. yearB old.
hind feet White, a small bun"b on rlgbt fore le.g,
white BPOt In tace between,eyeB.
Labette county-W; J. Mi,llIkln, clerk.
lIfARE-Takep. up by L.lIIetzen, III Elm Grove tp.,

March 21, 1889. ooe light browll rna�, whIte forebead,
three white feet, branded C 00 left '1I0U der.

FOB WEEK ENDING APRIL 18,1889,
Decatur county-R. W. Finley, clerk.

COLT-Taken liP by E. Wilson, In Lyon tp., Maroh
8, 1889, one sorrel horae colt, 8 years old. thhteen
haudl high, nomarkl or brands; volued at 140.•

'FOB WJ:E!: ENDING APRIL 25, 1889,.
SaUne county-Josepb Sargent, clerk.

COLT-Taken up b,. O. 0, Lund,lI. In Liberty tp.,
Marcb 30, 1889, ono roan boree colt, sta.r in furehead,
bad halter Oll; v"lued at 125.
STEER-Taken up b,. Luthcr Hall. In Liberty fp.,

March 2, 1889, one mouHe-colored I!:teer. " YCf\rft nld,
dehorned. br,and 00 rlgbt, hlp .uppoaed to be 1.1"" both
ears crop,..ed; valued at 815.
Pawnee county-JaaJE'S F, Wbltnl'Y, clerk.
MARE�Takeu up by I"r ..nolo Howell. In (Jarftold

���r.; �lg��r�I.�I:�l!tr!\�: 18H9, on� 11IIY mare, 13�

GreeDwood county-J.W. Kenner,clerk.
STEER·- Takfln up by J. J. Wa.Bam. In Sprlog

Creek tp .• November I, IMBIi. one 2 yea ...,ld red 8teor,
1!'hlte Btrlp under belly. tall wblte at cod. rlgbt ear
CUt or frozen oIT at tbe pol[\t, no ma' ko or brondB vi.·
Ible; valued at 117.

Crawford eonnty-J. C. Gove. clerk.
COW-Takeo up by S. B. Gibson, In Sberldan fp"

1'. O. Cherokee, lIfarch 28. 1�8D, one red cow, otar In
tace, lilt In rlgbt ear; valued at 114.

Too Late to Cla••U)'.

S c. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY - At
• Evergreen Erult Farm. Mra. Belle L. IIpronl,

Frankfort, Kg. ,',
.

SWEET POTATO PLAN'TS.-A11 of tbe le.dlns
varle'lel at bed·rock prlces. I1.I,e. given on sp

pllcatl,on. S. Oex, Box 84, Lawren�e, Kal.

PASTURE FOR 200 HEAD -To tease, or will t,,,ke
"r'tbat many very cheap. G. Z. Barnes, Yates

Center, Wood06R Co., Ku.
"

FOR SALE-The Tho,oughbr•• runulng otallion
Jlme Gleed, Jlme Gleed I. a dark bay, 18 handl

hillh, welgb. l,050,pollnda. Ie a lure breeder and a

berse.f great .tyle. line Ant.b and wonderful I!ndur·
ance. It not sold In fifteen day.,,111 Anl.ll tbe .ea·

Bon at uoual prleeB-1811 to IOaRre, .lIIi for the .ealon.

Addre•• O. D. Fisber, lIforae, JOllnloll Co., R....

BEES. HIVES, ETC., PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS,
very cheap. st, Josepb Apiary, St. JOleph, )10.

All goods sold on day of arrlval/ unltl.ss q�he.r
wile Instructed. ,Account .8&I"s anil cliecli:iI
mailed promptly.

"W':OO:r.. H:IJ3B1S, :r'U'R.El, sHliDBlP ,PBJ:r..o;rS, BJTe.
CON8IGNMENTS SOLICITED.

W B WILHE·L.... & CO
.

j Formerly I Wool Commls.'n
. • .IlL., ) HAGIlY & WILRIIILIi. ) Merchant••

� and 6 North Commercl..1 8t., ST. LOUIS,·MO.

Referenoea :':"Boatmen�o Saving Bank, Dunn'. Mercantile Agenr" Brad.treet'. Mercantile �ge�01.

SWE'E-"T PO'T'ATO,CA-BS-.'G·E'-&-TOMATO'PL'-ANTS B. GIVEN DAG"Y, FOUNT P. nOOBY, FORalT JlAGBV"
."L BRN •. HAG.Y, TH08. J. BAOEY, L:&W18W.HAQKV.

-.t .UO per 1.000. Tran.planted tomato and pep·
pel'l! at t3 per 1,000. S. S. MOllntz, Belle Pl�lne, Ka•.

HAGEY BROTHERS,

OONS:IGN YOUR.·OAT'r:r..BJ, HOGS .. SHBJBJP TO

Larim.er. Smith ! :.Bridgeford.
HAAFF'S HORN-KILLER LIVE STOCK COlDlisSION MERCHANTS,

•

Farmers,
Stockmen,

Horse Dealers,
Dairymen.

so{� \�eaB����,o.:'ymJa�af:il, ���I¥�,:Wh!��:��!:J'��
dlopoBe of tne lome ,In large or small lot., at low

��II��V�n���:���:f'��ri.ed';��::�t�iet:!�lsi:�::;
���::f'�;'�h�a�ro::,!I��Desl��,:::I��:'k°�IB��f: J�1::
ers from Thorcullhjlred Sbort·hor!' COWB.

� Kares and Colts 90
TheBe Marel are all well graded, ranslog from 1150

to 1500, all.llnted to the Imported PercheroQ ShllloD
Murat (�14); al." a line lot of culte and Allie. trom
the above hone. I will clole tbeoe out tor oa.h. Cor·
�e.Jlondence promptly .nowered. For particulars
a.presl .

T. G. HINDS, Klncm..n, K....

TBAD" "A'IIJC. Year. reo I blven'" "a.
u.ed 00 mr 0""' berd a
..Bom-KUler" - IOmetblllI
ta .tap the trrowf.h ot tbe

leuntr horn. I have no" per·���.��; 't:.� a�E[r��·'P�!�
75 cents per Itottl.. One bot
tle I. enostrh for fort,. c.I,..•.

!ll����T. t!��:.t��r: :'��i
asentl everywhere. Count,
rlsht. for .ale clleap. IlIght
to pateRt full, protected..
Full tllr.ctloDi with eve".

&�.:r::ia:"'·:n'��;�g;:.r.:'
,

11.1511, an� .. HaaJr'. cattle
..ddre.. H. H. HAAFJ.I'. '

Bo][ 193. Chle"co. Ill.

Kill Them Before TheyGrow.
Brayton'. Sure Hern Destroyer, the greatest die

covery ot the og.. A chomleal compound, whlcb
applled'to the embryo horn will kill It without 10Jury
to the calf. leaving the bead smoorh' BI a ball. This
eBlY and harmles. me; hed of destroying the hoi'll
doeo a'!Vay with the obJection. of cruelty urged
agalnot the Baw and knife. Get a bottle of tile
DESTROYER oow. Yon will need It loon. It
Ihould be applied before the 110m comes through the
Ikln. Then It I. lure. It I. easily applied. Ever,
bottle guaranteed. Bottle contalnlns sutHclent to
deltroy horn. on forty head, leot prepaid on recel�t
ot 75 cent.. A. W. BRAY�Ol!i, MOllntMorrl., IlIIuol•.

T. W. ANDREWS,
ROMSVlLLE, KAS.,

Owner of the right for Shawnee and Wa
bauns8e oountlel and aa-eDt for B. P. C. Web-
Iter. '

IS'PREPARED TO DII:l'[ORN CATTLE
by the ule of the Webste'l' chute, in the above

coUntlel'tiln the best "nd easiest posaible way.
,6,ddres8 1m. '

OKLAHOMA SURPASSED '.s�b':Y:f��ro�
free. Send your addreaa and Ilet free the great
weeldy_paper of Centra.! Te"l"'I_THE BROWN
WOOD APPEAL. ConUWl8fuITand-accurat.e

Information of thIs great GraJ.a1WoolandCattiecount!'J.The bealthlest andmost deslrab e spot on earth for home
seeker. land bunter and capltalliit. One .Tef!1118 crop

��OJ��:�:":P.Thd'�p=�n e������t:.,"t.r:s
and railroads. Addie88 APPEAL,YlrowDwooc1,Tex.

GET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
STITES It. CO'S STANDARD
IRON MEASURES
hILve solid Iron hoops shrunk on same

���h'rhi:r�H����t��� w{tr��l �i:tWauflf�!
time. Your Groceryman ought to
hnve them. 1<'or sale by the leading
hu.ruwure houses. Send for Circulars
Rnd Price Lists. Addres.

STI'rES "" CO.,1I1nnufnctul'ers, <!h."h,lIatl.0

FREE! FREE! FREE,!
In order to IntrOlluce ollr Ncedles we sball gh'e awny

;�We����� :;;��dJ�o�: .!oP���I:,�����le�,E�l:��.I�X
���L.rgr�I�(1I��1�e'to��d�ot��a�ar'i,�2 Jf,�y���
ers. 2 Carpet 2 Button. l!1lllllnery, 1 Glover·s. 1 Rug,
1 Chenlll�, 1 Irape or Bodkin Needle, and 5 papers Beit
Engllsll Sewing Needles, asoorted slzea. All our Need·
le8 are warranted not to cut the thread. bend or break
with ordinary usc; the assortment 10 Just whnt evcry
fnmlly'wants, and cnnnot be found In Bny store for
double the price we ask for the entire outllt, wWcb
will be sent postpaid, on receipt of 25 cents.

THE LONDON NEEJ)LE GO.,
�Jl6 State Street. Chlcaco, IU,

WOO,L!
�00L. WESTE&N WOOL. �O!4KlSBlaN �a,;
Commission Mercha.nts,

-

ST.·LOUIS, MO..
.

220 N. Commercial St .• ST. LOUIS, MO. Consignments o. Wool SoUclted.
CB8h retorns nlRcle.withln sl:t[ days .....er

.receipt of wool. Liberal Advaneell .

mRcle on (Jonsl..nment••
Re.ereneesi Don'. aod Bradstreet'.

Agencies and Loea� B..nk..
.

Send for ()Ircolar and PrIce (Jurrent.

SueeeS80n to
HAGEY &I; WILHELM,

General Agents for (loop..r'. Sheep Dip.
ReferenIle8;-Bolltmen's Bank, Dunn'1 Mer·

cant.lle Agenc:v, Bra Istreet'B Mercantile Ajlenc,.
..- ]lIull returns guaranteed losid" of. 81][

day••

Kana... Cit,. Stook Yarda, K..na... C.lt,., KIUUI....
:JI;r Blshe.t lIlarket price. reaUzed and .atllfactloa guaranteed. Market reporto taml.hed frfle to .bl•

lien and teeder.. Correlpondence .01l0ILed. Reference:-The Natlon,,!1 Bank ot Commerce. Kan.... City,

EVERY FAR.MER
Who is obliged to, borrow, should do so on the, best p'ossible tet::ms. Write
direot' to the lender and save Agent's Co�ssions. Money always 'ready
when papers are signed. NO DELAYS I 'NO EXTRAS I

Russell &Metcalf, L'awrelfce, K���"

"AU
WEED CUTTER'S TO ATTAOH TO CULTIVATORS, FOR

"':=. -
.

-. , thorough cleaning Ilnd surface cUltlvst-
, Ing. No Oultlvator complete without. SET OF FOUR, 81l.00, or free on con-

.. ,dltlona. You want them. ..-Write for oircular. "

.

.

G. HAUSOHILD, B.OX: 406, TOPEKA, �II.

..tn Automatlo or Sell- RecuI.tln&, Stock
.

Wate�er.
Can be attached to barrel, tank or pond. J[eepB on

hand a con.' "n' and'resular BUllPly of water. O"e
tank or Lfouorh .lpecl�lIy for hog•.. For detailed de·
scription oend 10r circular. Correspondence 1 ..lIclted.
Asento w","red. Terrlt,.ry fnr Bale.

Manufactured by PERRY &I; HART.
1'. O. Boa,Bln. AbUene, K..nsas.

The 'Perfect Lister Harrow.
..-A commoa-8ense aU-purpose Implement. Ask your dealer for It. Prices on application.

Manuf..ctured by A. U. CLIP.t'INUBR I/< BRO., Centrall.. , Kalis....

THE DORCA8 MAG."-ZINE
1.1ull of uoetullnformntion Oil 1'I'0man·. Handiwork:
Knitting,Crochut·work,hmbrolde'J ,ArtNeedlework,
and other hou.ehold topics ot practical character. Ev·
ery lady .hould .ubsGrlhe tor It. Price, 50 ct•. a Year.
The Doro... Macazlne, It ParkPlace,Ne" York.

SALESMEN
'11'0 wish" to.. mIn t<>

_

Bell our goodll b,r ••ruple
to tho ",ho108111e aDd reo
tall trade. Larle.�m'Qu.
rra tn our lIoe. KucloRe

2·ceot stamp.Wale. 13 Per Day. Permancnt. pOltttoa. No
paU.Is aUI!'.red.. JloDey ad.v�noed ror 1ra�ell �vertl!tlp",. etc.
ContennlGl Manu�actjl"nll: Co., CmClnnati. Ohio.
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We make a epeclal oWer ror thirty da,., and·will 'reduce the pr.eee for 'l·"I ..I. l\la"h!�es.

FOR ALL PURPOSES. THIS IS FOR TESTIMONIALS ONLY.

Well DrillsMOSELEY'S
OCCIDENT
CREAMERY.

MOLD ON MERIT.
Send for 8_lal introduc-

tory Oller. .

)'rel.ht Paid b)" ...

MOSElEY & PfllTCHARD
MAIIUFACTURINO co.,

()lbaton. .. .. low...

InV98tment
8buill, prof- ..

it.large.
Send 2Or..for
mailing
large JIIoe
trated'Cata
logue with

full particniar!!, :

?tlanulectured b¥

GOULDS" AU.STiN,

.

utCtt 'DRlL";;ING'

n'�
�. �,�� '.

.

.:
AND BORINe MACHINES.
IMPitOVEO. BEST MADE.

80cause of their DUR4BILITY. E.��E of

Operation, and Pew _4 Sbor& lilroppa.e.
t.. machine ......... notJdna "hen 'h. drill ill Idle)

I E B MORSAN" CO mu•. "'atal�..Free
, • • GIl. OSAGE. lOWA-

CUT No. 1.

1'0. l-�omblnpd Bepll Drill. 'l�.OO.
For cash...... ........ 9.�O.

CUT No.2.

No. 2-Cultlvator,1I6 no.
For cash ... 6.00.

ChampionCreanlrOR CONVENIDCB
OJ!' )1aJldl1nW JUJk IIId
Creamwith be8Ueall1tB,
1ead8 the.an. ....
dou.le ..kllllDllDg '"

allaehmen... Draw.
Ing mlIk or cream 1Ir<t
8Bi1eelr8CL 1'10 lear01
sedlmen" Butter
madetrom Itwas award
ed thll GOLD lIIedal
at Indiana 8tate

l'alr.l888t and 8&0 Loa..(lUo.'....... '8Se
It has taken the I'IB8T I'RBImIJII '" nea.r11

everyStateFatr where exhlblte4.

��lul�ISIe�YJ��H��BJa��TOlInUwan'Uit In nary ooun� and town.

DAIRY IMPLEMENT CO•• Bellows Falls. YL

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first Invent�, never

)<et equalled, and the onll
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
gre::lt value over

all others.

�\Nc��I\h��ee a�� n�I��:�

TLM.!��Ji�:;��� mBUCKEYESUNBEA�p��A�¥�TG��
8PRINCFIELD, o.

Direct all communications to

C. C. HUNTER.

t;UT No.6.

BUSINESS 1'I1;\.NAGE'R,

TOPEKA, XA.8.

Creatly Improved with swbiJrIlIJ{ ehacldee ou on.

ald•. Eaaleetrid Inll••,.ic/oma.r••Theeprl_Iengl,h
en aDd sho""n accQlillnlr to the .,e!eht put on them.
Adapted equally well to roullh countrJ or fine
oltJ drlye. Will lliYll fOU beet aatla�aotlon.

WilhMETAL DUTTON
WHEELS and GRINDER
SPHINSS at PERFECT MOWING MACHINE KNIFE GRINDER.

CRn be carried Into tho field and at
tacned '0 lIoIowing Muchlne\Vheei.

Ends ofBeams New Descriptive Cutalogue :Free.
•

RlCGlIUn tl�llF'G. tOUPOR1T10N.

Thla Cultivator hIlS the 'rBar ends of tbe beams pivoted to a Croas-head to whlCllb thl8
lIhoyel Stand...... are attached and a secondary "eam or rod pivoted te t'he coup ng n

front and to tbe Orosa-head In the rear, by ..bleb the 8havel. are carried parallel wltb tbe axle,

Whatever may be the position of them In being moved sidewise. Tbe spring at tbe front end of the

beame support. themwhen In use. and enables tbe operator tomove them easll, from side to side anhd
""slstsln ralslnl1; when he wl.bes to book them up whllft turning at the elld 0 tbe row. We attaici
these Beams al"o to our illdlli.. anll Tonp.l.... "nUly.to.... Tbla Cu,ltlvator bas no equa n

the market and can not faU to be I!Pl!reclate<l bv a!U'_farmer who sees1t. We also manufacture the

BUCKEVE DRILL. BUCKEYE SEEDER, BUCKEYE CIDER MILLS AND HAY RAKES.

Branch Houses :-"'bllade"�_bla, P.., Peoria, nh,ISt.P.nl. 1IIlnn.1
Ka_ "1t7. 1110.1 and

lIB.. Francl_, ".1. Q-Write for Circular to either of the aDove firms or to

P. P.MAST & CO. SPRXNGFXELD, 08XO.

DECATUR TANK H·EATER
A euceese tul dAvtcefnr apphcatton to �lock tanks.

Prevents fnrIUII.U/)1l of i·ei nears.wurer tu tempe ....
ature healthful tor caule; requtre- IiI.LltJ fuoJ and
attention; nm)lied or removed wtt hou t cuutllK or
otherwise dt!fH.einll tlink. Sl1ves Itg price within a
ahort periPft of use. ItrJ merits ulono commend it.
Live Agent. wanted ior unassumed territory.

HAY P.RESSES!
The EC;':pse Double-Acting CO"t!�uous Press

SIM ?LE-STRONG-OURABl.E.

Tbe ne.t !'"r ",tMr·Bayor Straw. We cbeertull) Webster Dehorningmail to nnpltcama c<lClplete.deacrlptlve clrculara of
altovu ¥OOUti.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE. &. CO.,
Lake aod La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.

Chute.
The bost device In tbe world for the -purpose

of oatcumg anu holding cattle to deborn. War

ranted to !l'lvo entire sa*'sfactlon. Agentswanttl!!
In every county not oeoupted - experienced
Dehorners prererred.

If you want Dehorning by 8S .,rand a band &s

the best, done the eastest possible way.

SATISFACTION OR NO 'CHARGE,

write to E. P. C. Webster, Marysville Kansas.

�Wrlte for Illustrated Circular. [Always
mention the KANSAS FARMER when writing.]

E. P. O. WEBSTER,
Marysville, Ka.nsa.s.

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new and sure method fur tbe relief and cure of

f:."Jf;:;'b�:i�rin�"::!���d���dOf �:��':::���� �fi
���t�fO:r����:��u �sa��:"'tufSe�O:d�"�:"�;��bl:�t,!t.i
or.rengtbened for wort Bt once. and an early and per
manent cure aesured. No operation. paiD or hill·
drance. Send 10 cents In stampe forD6·page pamplillet
011 Rupture and Its Treatment. with nlllllerOll1 It&\e

ment. from pbyslclan. anll patients.
DR. D. L. 8NEDIKER.

511 Commercial St., EmporIa, I.a •CUTAWAY HARROW
. 10,000 in ACTUAL USEr

SUPERSEDES THE PLOWI BEATS THE WORLD I

GROUND MADE INTO A PERFECT SEED BED.

Has a SEEDING ATTACHMENT for
86WIN(1 ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

iiioOANUicMFO:»CfO: HiscG'lNUM' CONN�
189 and 191 Water Street. NEW YORK.
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ECANSA.S FARMER. APRil. 25.20

TWO-OENT OOLUMN--(Oontlnued.)
J. C. PEPPARD 1220 U'NION AVENUt;

MILLRT A SPECIALTV. '
(One block from Unlori De�tJ

Red, white, Airalfa & AIs7kc ctevers, '

Timothy. HlIl� Grass, Orchard Grass, Red l'op,
. KANSAS CITY UOOni011 Seas, Tree Sccds,.CI'lnc peed, Etc..

' � il ill ,
........................n...��E.��,��� __..__�

TWO-CENT COLUMN, S'EEDSEGGs.-Standard WhIte Leghorn, Plymouth Bnck,
8r�wn Legborn, .1 per tblrtecn; Bronze turkey,

,2. E. B. Reay, Elk Falls, Kas.
"1for Sald," "WanUd," I'","" Euhantl�," and amall
""_IV_II for .l&orl IifIWI, tom b. c/uJrged I"!O
'*'" IHIf'word for eac" Imtrll91l. Inllial. or a num

..,. COtInUd a6 ItM word. ()U" ",II" lAB or"".
" ..,.. Special. -All ord�r8 reeoIt1td for Ih i8 column
""� ...b8cr1�r" (or a limited time, will bt

_""�d alone-hall Ih,e abo.t "a�,-cask .oilk Iht
or...... ·l"_'.�Upa'Vlloul Trull" .-

...•

\ �Jl

\(. :
\\COR�'

J. G. !'ll:r.f'ARD,
.'_

121lO UnIon Ave.,
• 11 KANSAS CITY, "10.SEED 1869-W-ARD EROS., 1889

Oneida, Nemaha Co., Kansas,
BRREDRRB OF

KEYSTONE STRAIN OF BAltRED PLYl\IOU'l'1I RPCKS ..

C'&YISTAL ISTltAIN OF IS. O. WHIT� LEGHORNS.
On eight entrlee of of S. C. While Leghorus at.large l'oultry Show at Den

ver, Colorado, laat FebruaTJ, we won first (94111). sccond.(94�), tblrd (99�),�

four,h-tle, (92�1, on cockerela, First-lie, (9ul1l), ',,;'d fonrth (94�), on pul
lela, and second (188) on breedIng p.All•. ,We .. breed: frQm hlgh'lcorlng and
premIum blrde, and call furnllh'fresh'ell8',at ',2,00 per" thIrteen; .5.00 P!l'
tblrty·nlne; and fowls for ublbitlOn .or .breedl.llg. Will gu ..r..utlle Iklp
'mentl of atock ..nd ens to be 118 represented, and to reach deatlnatlon,ln
goo" .h .."e. .,....Express paId on ,,11 cash ordera for thirty-nine, If Ol'
dered at one time.

1.i1UH8.-Toulouse Geese, Wyandotte and Plymouth
.J.!j Rocks. t;lrcu:"r free. I. H. SbBDnon, GIrard,
Kay.

SHORT�iioRNS AND JERSEYS - Males and' re
males, of ..ny age, for aale by John T. Voal, Girard,

Kas.
SEND 1,OW-M",.,moth Bronze Turkey eggo, four

teen for U.F.O. ");!II :Nve, ". a thlrty·pound your,g
tom ..t hea". Jobn C. Snyaer, Constant, Kaa.

POULTRYMEN! - TAB l'bncier,' Rtvltlo, Rox K,
Chatt,um, N. Y ," 16·payt poullrll journal, 25 ceBti

R year. Three sample numuers tu ceuta.
_ ..._._---_._----

FOR SA.LE-TweBty thoroughbred Poland·Chlna
boara, reAdy for aervlce 1I0W. Address W..lter

Fergalon, Valley Falls, K....

B.0LST&IN BULL CALVES .1' LOW PRICKS,
It taken soou. Ecbo. Aeilla. Aaglle and Netber

land families. M. S. Babcock, Nortonvll.e, K ....

ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE-Topeka, Kan.as Seed
Corn, Cane, Millet. Breomcora, Plant. and Dulbl.

C. K. HUDbard, 111 E. Third street,

FOR SALE-Egg. of W. F.�. _anlsh, t2.!10 por set- ,lOEED COKN-Pure Golien Beauty, altl perbushel.
tlDg; P.Rocln tl; PekIn ducks; 12. Each sev-

,'"' Saeka free. Addreos Cb .... McCoy, Thomplon·
enth 0 der tree. Fggs ..fter May I half price. Mrs. ville, Jelreraon Co., Kas.
VIola W. Grlblln, VIrgil,Kas'1--O-O-O--O-O-O-C-R-E-S-C-E-N-T-S-T-R-A�WB--E=R=R=Y
To TRADE-A sprIng wagon or buggy for good' , PLANTS.-I.OOO. '2,00: 5.000, tl.75

drIvIng hone. Klneley "'Lannan, 424 Jackson St , per 1,000: 10,000, ,1.50 per 1,000; 20,000, ,1.26 per 1,000.
Topeka. K. J. Holman, Leavenwortb, Kas.

TlMENTY Srffr.a.LLION'8
. Be�erved ffJ'r the Spl"'iny Trad� of,1889.

Will be Placerl O:n. Sale :M:arbh 25th,
.0 PEBCREBON and FRElIiCH.Cj'ACH 'i''1 ALLION.. ':"all cbolce anlm"is-PrlzeWinne...

r;:o�l��':'tt���;:"�'::e"n�fst����'���:J��lr�d'��e'lJg;a°.,tj�tlb'mtg!eorlP.r'!I��r,e Percher..nne at Nogenflo
eea!o����1��,!:�g��c��;'���te�g:b���t ri�,�u:!?lm,:����u'!�.:r�ecgn�W��)Iyb�lmU:�k��d1f.rI!LIONS, old enonrh for Service. whIch w�1 be placed "n SaleKarch 25th, 1889, It belnlfmy determlll'"
01(11.' to 10 centre mylmporta'lon. tbat 1 can oll"er tlurcb""ers a flrst,.{ll.... Horse any da.y In the year.

A Satlafactory IISreedln. Cuarantee given with each Animal Sold.

M.W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, DU PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.

lED CEDAIS A SPBCIAl.TY, �::.��::��:::
SHORT-HORN S. - For sale cbeap. a number of Thechoice ,.horougllbred bulls. cow. and lIelfero. Ad-
drell or call on W. W. W"Umlre, Carbontlale, Kas.

WATER GRIS1' 'MILL-Dwelllog and ten acres of
laBd to tease er trhde for Kansas propcrty. B. N.

Turk, Holton, Kas.
.

Hog Sanitarium

FOR SALE-A few eotontes of pu-e Hall n bsea at
tII.15O etch, and a few colonIes of Corn loiS n aud

Italian mixed at '6.50 each, J. B. Kline'. ApIary,
Topeka, Kas. J. J:;... STRANAHA:t;[.,

Ea 0 oDiiic 0 'R,:NWANTED-To ouy for cash one seco"d·band .epo
rator. Address Cbeney Cr·.amery �o , Ubelley,

KaB.

SEED POTATOES.-Speclally treated. Got the dl·

soef!?;:����::J��� fI��a."I�go::n ��� gr�r����':[:1
posItIon. Catalogue furBIshed on appllcatl'on. Jobn
Cuey, Coming, Iowa.

And all BROOI[ MATERIALS AND MAOHINERY.
Tweoiy-ftve years experience as a Manufacturer aDdWholesale Dealer. Liberal advanoo.

o�f�:o;��trde&LeatherNat'IBaDk,Chicago.194 Kinzie St" Chicago, III.[ Patented Oct. 9, 1888, by a practical feeder.]

100 BUSHELS 011' THAT EXTRA EARLY YEL-
low nlnety.dAY seed COrn sold. one hnndred

I:'ur Saving Feed and Work and ProtAet-
hu.beli tit to lel1. N. H. Broslu., Topeka, Kao. IlIC Hog" (rom DI•.,a.e.

EX'34-.� .!I1IiJl;D·COBli••- Orden 1\l1ell· at
I ••qe\at prlcufglnn In tllilcolnmn,Marcb7, untU

fnrQl'erJnOtice. W, I. F. H..rden, Seadsman" 1I0x, 1,
lIar\toid. lbi. . , .

EVA\N.S-SNIDER-BUEL CO.,(INCOtlPOBA.TED)
.

A GranrLryandAIl'"mlltlo F· ederflclInb'ned.
to be I'rech'd tn tbe Fe,'d Yard, Will �Iore IJ(JI
bush"ls of corn: feed 150 bead of. bOf{H. AD)
fArme!" caD hulld It.
Fllr feAdlng IlIxative "w'! llltrojff'DOIl. 10Qd

auch a' BraD, Ground K�e, {ho� ncl 011 CaliA.
Sborts, "tc .• "II b ('orn.• }lella,1 0" Il'rcu �d. dry.
and without wa' te; also for feeding .alt Itt all KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS 117

YI!:ARS' ACTIVI!: EXPERII!:NCE In LIve Stock Com-
ti tb

.

bl I d th h th f d , mi8sTOD -BURness. Mal;Ji::et'Reports regular and BPeC1aI. and allm')8, «rouc Y Ql .�e roug e ell •

KANSAS CITY MO
other information Ineldeo.t to the tiU8lness, wllI be'turnlaheclWlLrrauted, wben properly used, to savl' at •• FREE by each house. .

.,lI'allt 20 per "eDt. of th. feed as usually fed
Notbytbedlreot·�avlnlfalone,but,mo.tlyby Each Office in charge of al UNION STOCK YARDS, I,correspondenc,s a/ways h4'
rea80n of locreased.thrlft and rapId ILDd eveD member of the comnan". CHI·CAGO. ILL. promnt attentIon.fattenlDC. WlIlrequlreforcoolltructlooabou, r , r •

2,000 feet of lumb.,r au� 3.000 "hlnglelfor'

I N'ATION'AL STOCK YARDSfeeder tlf' re�I ..t:1on alto. Can,belbulltpf<ie81 DIDEClTORS {�:i=\.��r. MA.PT.B�A¥1m.�.:�. ,capacl .... and added to at any time to s'uit the F. W. F¥TO, Ja. lKJIl T. PRYOR.: ST. CLAIR CO•• ILL.farmer's ripedil. . .

,
.

.

: '.' .

i'hc UFa of this feeiler with 8 proper; supply.. . . , ."

�lrlt'n�t:�0��et���f:.:t�':i1�1%::!�����:. L.··I:�:E· ST'O·CK� C,.,OM.MIS.S,I:ONJthrifty hOlfa In Ij'ood cODditlon,�lf not IILlrella!1 "., ,. ,

- c -,
' '.' E.R;OHAN�S.Infected,wlth cbolera. Itds thO'l:rtlBtest �nfe' . �, ...., ....

guard against eholera. lilanltal'lulD hogloat:( _._
. .'

... _

regularly and ofteD; ne�er I>vl-oreat. NO'mud! I
or ftlth to consume: aH :"ork aDd waite puc· 1"h K (). S' kY d':Jrir����rit:\�th\Oft?a�h:::�:I��ot&\:.::i ;' L't 'ansas Ity.: toe .

'

ar'" _8''.corn, , Keeps the yard free fl'om litter: &1vel U
all hoga In the yard the same·chane... to tlirlve,
all aavl.Dlf l'qual access to fAederl When '.ou Are hy f ..r the moat commodlons and best appointed In the Mlsaourl Valley, wIth ample capacity for feed
seo your corn trampled In tbe mud .and filth lng, wel�blng and .blpplng Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Horse. and'Mnlea. They are planked througbout, no yardl'
you feel Uko klcklDg yourself. 'Vbon ycu are better wutercd, and I. none la there a better syatem of draInage. The fact that blgher prices are realized
wltnels hogs eatinlf from the Sanitarium ID a here tban In ,.he Ea,t Is due to the location at these yards of eIght packIng bOusea, wIth an bggregate dall,
muddy time you smile; 80 do the aOl"s. You capacity of 8.900 cattle aad 27,200 bogs, and the regular attendance of aharp, competltl"e buyers for tbe pack
do not h.sltate to provide for the comfort of other Ing Bouses of Omaha, Chicago, St. LouIs, IndianapoliS, CIncinnati. New York and Booton. .

farm anhnal.; why neillect tbe hug? He brlnga.. All the sIxteen rORdl runnlDg Into Kanaaa City h,we dIrect connectIon with the YRrd •• all'ordlng the beBt
quicker and better return for money Invesled than. accommodation for atock comlnlfrom the great grazing grounds of all th� We.tt:rn Stutes and Terrltorlel,
Bny other aDlmlll. Protect hIs healLb and feed hIm and also for stock destIned for Eastern markets .

properly ..nd be will be more nmuneratlve to you. I The buslneos of tbe yardsla dono BystemBtlcally and with the utmolt promplneA". so there Is no clashlnll,
fllrnlsh PermIt wIth fulllnstruotions 'about bulldlnp: and stockmen have found bere, and will continue to lind. that they get all th�lr stock Is worth wIth the Icast
and operatIng SanItarIum on one quarter lectlon or ,possIble delay.

�������c���::,��, ���:I��ilc�':>t 1:::,�:ou,:B�j/fo�lM Kansas CI·ty S,tock Ya'rds COl Horse an'd Mule Market.cent. (In stampa). wblcb merely coversColtof papero,
etc., and requIre buildIng to be erected wltliln Ilxty
daya from date of permit. ApplicatIons c!Ln be made
dIrect to me by mall, and In all ca.ea niu�t be accom
panIed wltll descriptIon of land'on whlcli you wish to
build (section, town, range and quarter)
Abpve a,eclal propoaltlollwill be wIthdrawn ,July

I, 1889. Agents with good reference. wanted In
every conntY-Btockmen preferred.

.

CIrculars on applicatIon.
Any party building tile lIa.ltarlum, or adopting or

usIng apy feature or plan of It. conltructlon wltbout
flrst obtaInIng a PermIt or Farm Rlgb', will be sub·
Ject to proBecutlon for Infrlnllement, and will be pro·
ceeded agaInst accordIngly.

E. 111[. CRU]I[lIttER,
Patentee and Owner,

BELLEVILLE, KAS.

SUCC.&80R TO HUNTER, EVANS A 00.
CAPITAL STO<?K, • .200,000.. ,

GAO-ACRB 'STOCK FARM-Six miles from En.,.
V 3r.kll;)Ku" OB !,!prlnc.creek. 160 acr�s:ln high

ltaY,ot lIultlv.!'tlon; 11i000,bottom !and; plenty. J:tIJi.
nIne.waler,t.hat nevel fre.,zcI;_ plenty tlmbe�t over
elallt,nilles fad�naJon faMll;. good be.rlng··orchard;
gOiiii .1x:',oom:hqule,lIDd c.ellar.; good barn· and eat'tle
.•1le'4�I'-!;dY."re.il�...lth CJ)nuglltcd Iron. I wOl\t io trade
fer !t.Jnit.l\. f"rm near. louie gOOfI town In e""tem

l:r�.' 1 mean bUllnel •• J. U. Netberton, Eureka,.

PiiiE' P.EIUN DUCK EGGS - Seventy·nve centa
'per.thlrteen. Would,llke to exchance. for pure

PI'�iu�1i Rack and BroJizd turkey eiii. Mrs.' In ..
. BeeiW, Fllirldver, Kas. _.

TTlAliSAS ECONOMY INCUBATORS· FOR SALE.
�AI80'25·ceot BOOE, whlcb tells how to oiake aBd
"pe�a�e Incubator. and manare poultrv or ch ck.
hat,ohed.trom Illcnbatoro. Jacob Yost, Top�ka, lias.

K·AFFIR CORN.-For 10 centa (poal,lLge Itamps) I
wlllaend postpaId twoouncea KaIDrcorn, enough

to ralle .eed for I ..edlng tblrty acres the follo� 1011
leaaon. G. HaUSChild, Box 4116, Topeka, K....

FOR SALE-Tile ftne Imported Clyde.dale slallion
"Balfron." The above named hOrBe will be

olrered at prlv ..te sal. for tbe next thIrty d ..yo, and If
not oold will be ,ut up at auction on 'May 1, ""d Bsld
to the hlgbeat bIdder on a year's time wIth approved

'�fn�r�V.'Ka!�r partlcnlara addr.al Chas. 1'1. Falk,

WANTED-To exchange some beautiful building
lots In Brentwood addition, JUBt welt of cIty, 00

•treet c..r line, wltb all kinds, or be ..rlAg fruIts fer
ImmedIate family use. for Borne good rlcb, clesr Kan·
I&sland, unImproved, In P"wlle. couoty prefermd,
but·wlll consider olrer from allY locality. No agent'l
commlB.lon. WrIte direct to me, giving numhera,
descrIption and real valuation. M. A. 1'ond, Topeka,
Ras, .;

FRANK E. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT .. CO., Manager8. I CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.
Tbls company has eltabllshed In connection wltb tbe yard. an extenBlve Horse and Mule JIIarket known

... the KANSAS CITY IlTOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARKET. Have alway. on balld

.. larga stock of all gradea of Horses and Mulea, which are bougbt and .old on commIssion or In carload lots.
In connection wIth the Sales Market are large feed Btables and pens, where ..II stock will receIve tbe beat

cif care. SpecIal attention gIven to receIvIng alld forwa,dlng. The faclllt Ie. for bandllng thIs kind of Itock
are unsurpaIBed at any at..ble In !.bls country. ConBlgnments ..re solicIted with tbe guarantee tbat prompt
aettlemente will be made when .tock Is sold.

O. F. MORB:B, E, E. RICHARDIION, H. P. CHILD,
GellM81 Manaler. Tre...urer and Seoretary. SuperIntendent.

Fo 'SALE OR EXCHANGE-For good horseB,lm'
J ed ..nd tlne·bred Galloway and Aberdeen.An.

{':.."attle. A:/. Grover, Muscotah, AtchIson Co.,

FOR SALE-Eggs from blgb·clasl poultry-Wyan'
dottas and Langshans -U per tblrteen ..t yard.

C. W. SmIth, !"rlncetoD, Kas.

SEED CORN.-Do you want seed corn that 11'111 mao
ture before the hot wInds? Address Trumbull,

Reynoldl'" Allen, KaDsa� City, Mo.

WANTED-To neaotlate wIth partie. Interested
In atutlng a cheeae factory or separator craam·

ery. Have some means and fourteen ye ..rs exper·
lence as butter and cheese·maker. Addres. J. L.
Ableal, 1828 New Jersey St., Lawrence, Kao.

A GRAND PUBLIC SALE OF

Herefords and Short-horns!:WANTED-A partner with capItal, to stock an en·
Illage farm near Topeka, or stock to feed. Ad·

dreal "Ensilage, ,t KANSAS F .£.1I.1:[E8 omce.

SEIi:D-SOW:Jl:RS. - For HAND or POWER seed
sowera, addresa TrumbUll, Reynold. & Allen,

Kanlas City, Mo.
--llY--

GEO. FOWLER, MAPLEHILL,KAS.
--Will be heldat--GARDEN TOOLS.-A full line of Planet Jr. band

and horse tools. Send for pampblet. Trumbull,
Reynolds & Allen, Kansa, CIty. Mo.

.

Am ..lwaYlln themarket to buy or sellSEEOSJ. G. PEPPARD,
1� UnIon Ave., Kanaa. CIty, Mo. LINGOLN. NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, MAY 10,'89.

This sale wllllDclude about twenty-fivo h,�au of HeTorords from the
famous prlze-wlunlng EARLY ])AWN HI·:1tO, In which the blood of

LORD WIL'rON, MERRY MONAltCH, HORACE, ANXIETY, SU(;CESI:!, RDd other Doted
Hereford stres will bo represented. 'I'be Early DawD Herd,with tht' great Anxtety bulla Beau
Real and BelLu Mondo at Itillead has acquired a roput .. tlon seoond to none In Amerlc�, and tbe mere an
noun.ement tb ..t tbe get of tbese bulb Is catalogued and th." 1\ nurnhcr or the fcrn·,IC!B rtfa In calf to Beau
Real, the greatest living Bereford show bull alld sire IB sumclomt The,� caLtln will be sent out In aClOd
breedIng coodltlon, and both bun. and helfen .ull&ble for show yard 11'111 be oITered.

The 'WABty·five Sbort·born. will consist of Imporled feOlsl•• frem the l'erdS ot t·he Duke of Northum
berland ..nd Jobn AnguI, togetherwllb theIr prog.nv, lot by Crulek-Irank bull., and a number of reprelen
latlves of American tribes, IUcll al Ro.e of Shlnon, Rosemary, Ianthe and Goodne.s (Bedfe.rtls). Upon such
ouch bulls hav& been used as Btll Duke of TbJrndale. Golden Drop's HllIbur.t, and well·Lrc,1 Rooe of IIharon
and young Marys.

No better offering of the8e breed8 hR!! ever been llIRde In the We8t.
Foreataloll'ues Bddross GEO. FOWLER, Maple Hill, Ras,
s. A. SAWYER aDd COL. F. M. WOODS, AuctloDcers.

'l'ln: ARE HEADQUARTERS-For Clovers, MU
ff leto, Grass Seeds, ](..ftIr Corn, Sorgllum Seed
lind EVEKYTHINIi IN SEED LINE. Send for cat·
alogue. TrumbUll, Reynolds 4: A lien, Kansas City. Mo.

2 000 000 HEDGE PLANTS-I25.000 two
, , and tbree·year·old apples,500.000

RII.alan mulbQrrles, catalpas, etc. A full line of nur.
seryatock. Babcock "'-Stone, North Topeka.

The Importe(l OLYDE StallionFOR SALlj:-Twenty·five Tborougbbred Hereford
Buill. Extra line IndIvIduals, of the Fortune

Wilton ..nd Grove families. AlBo cows and helferl:Thll herd Is one of the "Idest and largeat In tbe coun.
try. Addrea. W. G. Hawes, Mount Ple ..sant Stock
Farm, Colony, Kal.

"KNIGHT OF HARRIS" 995 (2211)
Will make the seasOIl at Prospect Farm. three mUes
west of Topeka. '20 to InBure. H. W. JlicAFEE.




